
As the flowers of spring, at the 

GERMil.X STORE,) 
See our immense stock Examine our Prices. 

We cannot tell you all about our Siockbut can show you everYlhing that's new, {I·<lm the 
Dobby vestee suits for the little men; up to the new style suits for men. 

Se~onable Un.derwear, Spring HeadCgearfor everybody and all at 

• • • • Cost Price • . ~ . • 
w~ handle more country produce than 
alf other competitors combined. . . . Furchner, Duerig & CO. 

---,--,-

>It ~ \fI;' Ill}' .' III L, 1lI}'_ 'Ill }'_~ 'At .~ .. ~.~,~ Attention Parents and Patron. of our .......... --...---=..... ~ Schools: 
. ". -,,:-. • Our High school law, enabling 

childreh who 11ave com ple~ed a com· We have as fine a ,line L;;. lUon school COurse and received a cer· r:: tificate from the Co. Supt. t~ attend 
~. the nearest High school, the county OF, _____ __ 

Farm ·Implements 
~
~. paying the tuition is reenacted and 

takes effect immediately. Also the 
aw, requiring all cllildren bet'ween 

the age (f 8 and 14 to attt!nd scb·ool 
" twelve weeks in each year is changed 
~ so that any· parent or g-urdian yiolat-
1.;. iog this law is subject to a fine of not 

makes y.oli.lhok as 
though you were 

"dressed up" Wilson Bros. have tbe 
hats that fit,look well, are in atyle 
and are ea.y to" ret. 

WINSIDE NEWS. 
Geo. Morhl is now brakeman on the morn· 

ing freight on this line and Oscar Miller on 
the Hartington branch. 

John Ja7.ywiak now of Wayne w~ll com
men.ce expert work Monday: next for Mc. 
Cormick Harvester Co., was visiting friends 
in \Vinside Sunday. 

Roht. ~fcllor and Frank Kruger wJ:re here 
on 11l.jJiiness Satunlyy. ~ 

H. S. Workman, who was taken seriously 
ill at Randolph, came home Saturday. 

Ed Miclke had some experience with n rip 
saw in the planing mill Monday which he 
will remember for some time. His hand 
slipped in some way and split one of his fing· 
ers very hadly and very nenrly cut another 
oft. He carries his hano. in n sling now and 
is doing as well us could be expected. 

I. O. Brown and ~amily have moved into 
the residence of Mrs. A. B. Clark for a short 
time .as 1. O. is thiniking of building soon. 

There seemed to he considerahle excite· 
ment in town Monday night from. what one 
could hear. 

The Masons had n. very enjoyable time 
~ere \Vednesday evening. According to reo 
p6rts they had a few to riue the goat. This 
lodge has been growing very' rapidly here. 
A few years ago there'was only three or fon 
mcmbers, now there n!,e., about 25. 

One of our new elevators is going up very 
rapidly, a gang of seven men working on it. 

Frank \VeiLle shipped some stock cattle 
out west Thursday night to be pastured for 
the sununer. 

Our carpentel·s ::uc nil busy now at work 
on the houses erected in town. Dr. Cherry, 
\V. C. l.owery an~l D. \V. Shaw have ha.ve 
hOllses l.mder . construction. D. J. Cavan
augh put a new roof on his residence. 

will care to look at. - • r:: less th.an ten dollars" or more than 

a 
;"~._~"~~~"='. _~

I.;.. ~." fifty dollars for eac"h and'every off.nse, 
~ I hope all will take notice of this and 

all school offi~(.rs., will report every 
offense so that we may have all our 
.childr.e.n.i.n_tbe·...,scho~lS-. _____ <---~ __ . ____ , 

'T"h('re are a number of other cb.an~ 

We now have our E ges but these are the on~8 that most 
~ ,;.... . ~ concerll us::-<o I have C~l1:~d at·tention 

Some of our boys who are in the 3d Neh. 
write that they expect to be home about May 
15th as they will all be, ~usl!"red out about 
the I Ith. I 

Robert E. Henser snys ·he is going to go 
driving nails again Mon~ny. Wm. Glasier 
will.£.kJ:kjn.M ~uul.aY~:L Slo):~_.whe.n_Jlob 

Ladies Oxfords. $1 to $3. 
The latest styles 

~ Buggl-es t-O and can gt-Ye you a ~, . ~~;~;i:~ ;;:"d \:::~:;s t;~u:~a~~~;h:~: 
.." ports fourteen weeks before the close 

~ .Bargat-n t-n prt-Ce "and . Qualt-ty. ~,~ ... ~:nt~:~::;~~ :i~~~tO~:.~I~~l:l:l~:~l: ~~~l~~ The Crcamry people heM n mecting last 

MAUTE'S SHOI<~ STORE. 

CARROLL NEWS. 

. S,ltlll"llay and voted an asses~ment with which 
school or not., so that parents and to pay balance dllC on the creamery. 
guard:ans may,\be notified and the law 

~ 
Call a d see them --~" en forced. In cities and incorporated A plasterer by the name of Alvin Layton • n mo\"ctl. here from Stanton last week and will 

..... - , . towns they Illay appoint one or ~ore 
truant officers. make this piace his home. 

~. The school land law is also changed A special train consisting of 10 ten cars 
~ and while it 18 too long to reprint in stock left here for Omaha Sunday evening. 

~ 
I.; full the main fe<itures of the changes S. B. Peterson owned 7, James Stevens one 
~. an.~· A pro\tision that f 1 car al1tt C. II. \Volf two cars. 

. con'tracts may pay all O~~}:~~so~ ::e~; D. 1\1. Davis who li\'es one mile 110rth and 

E P OLM C-.TED & CO L; princip~l and a.t tll!.! same time settle 4 west ()fCarr~ll was kicked and badly i11-

...::J ., ". the inte-rest on a basis fair ahke to jnretl by a horse on Sunday. Reports now 

~ 
":l.r a ... ,ln""' ... b, Clt. ..... :\)\b'mb ... ~C!. ", ... ,l ~bb,lC!.. ~. themselves and the state. Also a arc that he will '"CCUVCL 

~Q\ \lUla.\ ~ tJ"" I\~ "',,\~ QI""U cJ~~Ug f: manner for listing all of the cduca- Mrs. Andrcws made a husiness trip to 
~. tional lands so they are deeded in such ~ioux City Fritlay and returncll Monday ac· 
" fornf'the schools have t~~e benefit of companinl by an old friend of hers, named 

JJlI'I' }1f:~~'~~~ .~:. ~-_~ __ ~h~'_~_~ the taxes. C. M. "VUlTS. ~~~~_(:~~a~:Cher who will vi~it with her for sev· 

a. 

H. S. Welch, 

Guarantees satisfaction. 
Always here to make 

Our work good~ 
Fine watch Repairing. 

FRED VOLPP, PROPIETO~R 

County, Superintendent. 
______ U. S. G. Young is digging a well on the 

BUGGIES:-Jm;t call at OUf reposi- Ropp place antI_ he has got down to 104 feet 
tory and g"ct otlr fig-ures-vo-u'll buy- a~ld expects to go 40 feet. 
fro111 Jones. E(l, Zielke has commcnced the erection of 

. Letter From J. W. ·Maholm. anothel~ buildillg, it being a two f>tory one 

. C;'wYllville, Ind., April 23, '99, with hall in upper story. 
ED!T(H{ Ih.:-'!I)CI{AT: Jacoh Mort who wenl to OUahom<l about 

I h~l\'c inst read lasl wl·ck's DnWt·IIAT, tW'J months ago has written fricnds advising 
,lIld .-;('e. yuu 'i.ly it':-, lime to _ datt up, ·.etc.; them to remain in this country. Jakc got the 

etc., su l will COl1~tt Hi) the $1 ft.lr the sub. samc advicc anu wishes )lOW that he had fol
!-'criptiIHl, a/I !,tili likc iLl hL'nr what !" g,)ing lowcli it. 

on nut thCIC where I 11\'c(1 SU ]ullg. As I Miss Phileo will give a l1111sicaJ, assisted by 
was onc of the Jir.,>l sdtkrs uC \Vayne county her cla~s in the 1I1ethodist Church Friday ev
·thlCrc may Ill.! ~()lllC ul Illy' old fricnct~ who cning l'.by 5th. considering its size Carrow' has 
wunder whcle I am and \vhat .1 am doing, musical talcnt'than any town in Nebraska, 
and yon can be sltre I ~t-1n not idle. For the and this talclll is hcing rapicily cultivatc(i by 
b"t I() llH!llths, CXCt~!'t thl~ p:l~t ten days that such in"tluctol's as ill iss l'hilbJ. an.d Miss. 
I ha~·l' lJl.'eli bid up for rq~airs, I have hect) BlI~h. 

rutl[lin~:1 hll.ck..,tl'r W:1ti()ll. OC C()UJ~C Y(JU Tayll)r~ have opclled up thc hotclandjudg. 
knnw Wh.lt tlul is and yon lutu\\, Wh.l\.... kind ing: bv the n:ril:llk'i wc hear must be given 
of \yl':tlhcr, willtt anti ruad.; you have k\(10\11 univcrs;11 satisfactioll. Nothing helps a town 
there the past six lllontlls, and it 11.1.s been no nwn.: than a good hotel anti ani. glad to learn 
bctter hcre. Thc oJde~t settlers say it ha!'. th:lt the proprietors are giving such goou sat· 
b":Cl\ the \V(Jlst winter thcy t:V('[" saw. I havc isCaction. 
been on the wad every day, rain or shine, 
culd or hot. selling· good,> and buying poultry 
all(I eggs; pnd·it frum SI II) $2 a wcek. The 

last futlr months fJ"l)m S6 to $20. But I am 
in tou lllllch p:lin to write more now; you 
Illay wOl1lli:r I all) lltlt dead, fOI the rhcllllla

tislH ha,; got me now 'i() that I can h:mlly usc 

Ill}' rig1lt ;UIll, \)\11 hope to 1)(; betl~r·~()_()ll_ 

Wilh r('gards tt) all uld fricnds I anI CV('J" 

]. \\ .. i\IAHOJ.M or "Peggy." 
I [urrnh for Bryan allli frce sllycr in I ()OO. 

As I still have som\! apple and crab 

Don't miss us "()n 
Shirt Waists. 

We hanule the Banncr Brand. 
They arpc correct in cut anu well 
maue, from the Bert W ush fah
ries. AHERN'S· 

BRENNA BRIEFS. 

lIe.softly his'>cd his sleeping wife 
Then with a lingcriflg look 

and Cured 
I trees. I will sell them in lots of one 

M eats hundred for 7 cents apiece. Several 
\lIlig-llt club together and tak~ a lut. 

or fond affcction straightway went 
And kissed her pretty cook 

Alas, for him the gentle wife, 
lIe thought asleep wns not, ' Everyone g-rows. A!so a few elms and 

--------,.-------.- ashes at 25c ·each. . 

~ SPRING ~ 
.Foot Wear 

CHARLOTTE: M. WUI'fE. 

. For Sale. 
\ Planters, Listers, Cultivators 
,ritling "or walking long-ue or 
I tOl'g\leles~, Sulky and Walking 
rpl"w~, H"IT()w~, Discs, Feed 

And fur her co()k and hubLy too 
She maue it mighty hot. 

Some of the young folb of Brenna spent a 
very plca..r.;ant evcuing: at T. B. Hughes Sat
urelay evcning 

Fred Van Norman and family visited in 
Strahn precinct last Sunday. 

They say that when the young: men of 
Brenna and Plum Creek meets at Krugcrs in 
Wayne the ~wal!ow5 hOnlcward fly. 

kinds of tales *' 
bu\ thla tale about the ne .. styles of 
aprin" and 'aummer shlrta" offered 
for u.le at Wilson Broa. bl~ .tore i. 
a tale you can hbaok ou." No auch 
atoek at the" prien quoted baa ever 
before been offered the .people of 
Wayne county. 

the agents but to our ~isappointment we were 
informed that it 'Was aU engaged. 

Watts and Geo. Thies of Altona Kad 
in Wayne Saturday. 

Pal Coleman shelle(l some of his corn last 
FMay. 

Mosquitoes nre getting bad already. The 
old man killed one the other day as big as a 

rabbit, and it didll't worry him.to kill it 
either. . \ 

Dennis Kelleher is goiPS: to raise geese 
this year. ..~ . 

Seeding is done and--! plowini for com is 
well un·der way. The next thing we \vill 
he·ar is the click of the planter. 

A young man of Brenna told a lAdy that 
she was wondrously handsome; she t'cplied, 
HI thank you for your good opinion and 
wish I.eould sa.y the same of you." "You 
might, madam,lJ replied the youth; "if you 
could lie as readily as I can." 

H. Suhr is treating his house to a. fresh 
coat or-paint. Now, girls, qon't all s~k at 
oncc. 

Some of our neighbors report 60 acres 
plowing done in S days wilh three learns. 

Ask John Coleman if h. has made any 
horse trades lately. 

Miss AnnA Lund was a caller at Bonawitz' 
Monday. " 

Sunday and Monday were ideal .clays and 
with them came theda~~~dlers who ought 
to be run out from eve~!.. ~c. 

}o'. Broshied was in Wayne Monday. 
County Supt. Miss White was a visftoa at 

26 last week. 
Tom Hill of north of Wa.yne was a south 

bound pa&.'Senger Thursday. 
Bert Woodaufl was down fl'Om~ Laurel· on 

his wheel, returning Monday. 
The way fruit trees went out Monday we 

wil_l. 5?0~ ~a~~. f~u!~. oS. ?ur_ ~\yl1 •. 
Geo. Thies was hauling out a ul1ll1er 

Tuesday and we wi1l v.enture to say that b~ 
is agent for e .... erything frum a cnrpet tack to 
a 39-penny spike, or from a dead man to his 
cotlin. All he needs now is to start a matri· 
monial bureau and Altona will be in the 
swim then. 

Pat Coleman was in Cnrroll Sundar. 
Two of Mr. Scnlhill's childrcn are very sick 

at· this writing. Vr. I..eiscnrin~ nttcnfling. 
Clare Coleman was a caller at thl.! Dammc 

home last Sunday. 
A Jolly crowu mct at Mr. Lehmkuhl's last 

Monday evening and trippc(l the light fan. 
tastic till the wee small hours. 

C. W. Worth wns one of the Wayne d'ele. 
gat ion lnst Tuesday. 

A few light showers of rain this week but 
not enough to \10 any gOO(l. 

In ladies Tailor made Suits 
Single Skirts and Spring 
Capes 

We hilVe the correct styles at 
ght prices. AHERN'S. 

Preparer .;...: .. g ........ 
for st1rumer 'by insp-ectingour 

'new line of season"ble wlUlh 
goods. We huve· 

Justopened ____ .. ~· 
the prettiest line of French 
Gingham!, Dimities, Piques in 
plain and figured and I1U the 
new weaves for summer. 

Skirts • .5hlrt Waists and DreNeS 

You help bu~ be pleased with 
our. Relections n ·,·1 prioes. 

5t.e ~T S\\\T\ "\Da.\&\ \\~ ,"'GTe 
\\\e ,",,\ "\\\e,, .. n ~\. 

Yours for business, 

1jiER~~~ET 
.Everything is pretty quiet here now. t " 

E. D. Furman, a volunteer in the- W,ah. 
ingt01i regimellt. wrote al foitowlSoon after 
the fighting of ~·eb. 4 and 6: ' 

"We hurned hundreds of houses and-tooted 
buddl'eds more. Sonte of the boy. Dlad~ 
good hauls of jewelry and "clothing. Nearly 
ev~ry ~a.n ~a~ at least two suitl of .fiDe clotb. 
ing, and our·quarters are furnisheci in Ityle; 
tine beds, with silken drapery, nlirron; 
chain, rqckers, cushions, pianos, hl1uging 
lamps, rugs, pictures, etc. \Ve have horses 
and carringes, and hull ·CAI·ls galore, and 
enough furniture and other plunder to ~oad a 
steamer. '_~ - _____ ._,. 

.,- As there are reasOns why they should have 
suppressed rather th.m llail~tled theSC'-·~-~-
the soldiers have clllnbtlcss tohi the truth. 
And the unth -is that HlC war ngain.t Ule 
Filipinos, besidts unauthorized by congress 
and contrary to the principles of the Declara . 
tion of Independence, is :l. war of <massacre 
and P~U~l:~c.r. 111 retaliation for a uisplay of 
savagery by the native!;, our troops, hy c·am. 
mantI oJ their superior officers, slew non·com. 
uatants,-.deliiJcratcly slaughtered l:ielpless'~ 
\\'omcl1 ant1 innocent chihln:n. In the name 

of Chrislianity, civiliznt~n nn<l grogress", the 
victorious army at Malnhon committed an 
atrocity as uarbarous as any ever perpetrated 
hy the bloodthir~ty Apaches. The Ygorotes, 
immersed in ignorance nnd knowing no bet: 
ler, might be pardoned such'a deed. Comit
tcd by enlightened Americans it is a digrace 
to the republic and humanity. and unpanJon'. 
able. And after the natives were driven from 
their homes the latter were looted and fired 
and th~ .booty appropriated to - the persona; 
comfort of the captors. The world 'was 

- sho.cK.ed whc.n it, learned that Omdur,na:-n 
WHAT ARE THEY FIGHTING FOR. llntUsh sold,.rs kdled their wounded en;';;~1 

(\Take up the white l'llan's Ilurden." in preference to making them prisoners. Be .. 

H~~O S~~~~tt~~e b~~l~~rbl\~I~t:: tween this and the massacre of women and 
To help thc nation~s greed. children at Malaboll there is nothing to 

Send men so true and loyal, choose. The Filipino war, to say nothing of 
Rcady to welcome war, heavy and needless taxation it is impOi. 

For the love of Flag: and Country; ing UpOIl the people of the United States, i • 
But, what are we ~ghtillg for? 

"Take up the white man's burdcn," 
Of war ami carnage re(.l; 

Then search ye for your warriurs 
Among the silent dead .. 

Go find the nation's martyrs 
By battlefield and ditch; 

"Christ died to make men holy;" 
These died to make men rich. 

"Take up the white man's burden," 
The nation's·coRers fill; 

Go figh t the yellow "niggers,1! 
Go bend them to your will. 

They must give up their islands 
Or we will give them war;· 

Hut tell our own brave soldiers 
JW>l:what.they're fighting for. 
_(IE." Hoskins, April 25th. 

a war of exterination and rapine. No war was 
ever more unjustifiable. Is it not time for the 
American people to arise in their might and 

in(~·gnation and demand that it be· stopped. ? 

Ladies Dress Shoes • . 
$1.25 to $4, 

Elegant styleM; 8ei·vice guaran
tt'ed. MAUTE'S ~.HOE STORE 

w. A. Ivory, dentist over First Nat. 
Bank. 

l'red Stock .. ell and wife Sundayed 
at Hartington. 

A 'ittle· dauJrhter of Thom •• Skahill 
~ near Altona, died last night. 

Big Piano Sale tomorrow J. P. Duffy was a busine.s visitor to 
at M. S. Davies' Book Store. Columbus and Humphrey this .. eek. 

Schmoller & Mueller, the Omaha 
Piano dealers, will have a bi" sale of 
pianos at the' Davie. book atore to· 

morrow, Apf'il 29th. This firm .sells 
only a high grade of instruments, and 
purchasers ca. rely upon getting just 
exacty'what is "eprelented. If you 
want a piano this sale affords a golden 
o.pportunity of gettine- one at a low 
fii!ure_ No fictitio-us prices. 

A WICKED WAR. 
Dubuque (Iowa) Telegraph: On the 14th 

inst. the Springfield (Mass.) Rel)ublican pub
lished a number of letters from soldiers in the 
Philippines, and Rov. W. M. Salter has sent 
some extracts from tl~e epistles to-the Chica· 
g() Tribune. In a missive to his father, Capt.. 
George Michea, of St. Catherincs, Ont.. 
Anthony Michea, of the:Third artillery, says: 

"We bombarded a place called MalabQn, 
and then we went in and killed every native 
we met, men, women and chj.ldren. It was 
a dreadful sigl£t, ~he killing 01 the poor crea· 
tures. The native captured some of the Am. 
ericans and we had orders to spare uo one." 

The next extract is from a letter written by 

The ladie. of the Persian club gave 
Dr, and Mrs. Heckert a very pleasant 
surprise W!:dnesday evening. A good 
time i. reported. 

Jud"e an1 Mra. Norri.are preparinl' 
to leave to? the Philippine Island the 
lat-at the month where the judge haa 
secured a po~ition '-8 attorney for the 
U. S. cuoto'" houae. -

If you are going to buy a carriage
t 

spring' wagon, road. wagon or buggy, 
call around a'Pd have a little talk with 
Jones.· EJ.i" ill, geiting there Eli .oa 
bUi'gy sales for his prices are'do"a. 

·A new line of Sailors--' 
Just in IJ.t Mrs. Ahern's 

Epler & Co. are out three boxes of 
cigar. whiQh Deputy Collector Carl 
Seely conn.caled this week. The clgara 
had counterfeit reveaq:e .tampe on 
them. O ... r 200,000 cigars have been 
found among 10 .. " merchallta bearing· 
the same _'amps. 

AT 
\ 
Grinder" Carriagcw'.Colllllll 
BHg-~.!i(Ji-', Hoatl wligons, TrupR, I Tnhular· Sk('(-Il Fnrm wagon~." 

_(>~~~~~.~_~~)_':!~ ~S ~y_aYJ:!~Lt_t;~_ w."o_,;j"ll1·"_~~~~-'=~~c,-'-'- and three carriages in 
seeing: in thi~ lucality last Sunday. my yard, aud enough small plunder for a 

Mrs. N. Chace entertained at "biat 
on Monday enning. Lightnfresh-
m~nt& w:~re served. .Thoae prcaeat 
were Meodamea Wllliama, E. Wehtr, 
Robbin., .Theobalel, Smith; CnIlDI .... 
ham, J.' H.arrlDgham, H.a.DlOlHl, Maute's Shoe Store_ I /b\\ ~()~~f,. 

\Vc wish to state tJ{~t irl"the spring of ~he family of six: The hOQSe I had at Santp. 
)'ear we are alw<lYs troubled with ... sore lips Ano had five pianos. 1""coul<1n't take them 
and having heard of the wonderful tulip salve so I put a, big grand piano out of a ICcond 
we tried to procure some o( it ([(1m one story wintlow. You t&n guess i~l. finish. Neel" $ .. an anel Mil1cr~ _. . 



W S. GOLDIE, l,'ubUoher 

WA\'NE NEBRASKA 
L 

!\ companv wIth. ""'pial .tock of 
'800.000 III which .... eral wealthy 
Mp~u(,Rn , /I 1+,lnd. of Monterey are 
Intf'N"~t( l s been organized tor the 
pur-post:' 01 Ht>'teloplnt the 011 field_ 01 
M"e~I("O and tb place the product on the 
markf't in that and other countries 
I here are se~eral productlve 011 fields 
to ~It'xt('o and to place the product on 
tbE' market !n that and other coun· 

~ trh"J; There are :seTeral productll'e oil 
tit"lds III ~fex1(·o. one of the richelt ot 
rht'm Of'mg loca.ted in the state of 
r IllHl 1I II pas. 

----.~-1 h(' cit" of Oh mpJa, 'Vssh , is go.. 
(Ill-! to 'tJ'lnt t" n .. ourmcruorntive tablet 
on the f'of\\urd tllnet of the OlymplB, 
the ill!<"lup of AdmIral Dewey during 
fhp ~rnmln ftght The desIgn WIn be 
done- In l{'hp! on copper, the central 
nUra( tion bemg a figure r~pr~SeJltiDg 
fanlt SIl~P( nded from the arms of 
the- ng'llJt' dlld fnllmg across the front 
of tlH bod, ,\ III be Rtrf'amCrR, on 
wlll( h \\111 IH' JJlR~rlb(>(l Dewey's fa
InOllS oull r (Jrulle\ lOU may fire 
'\ hc n I( nf1~ , .. 

DOll dd l' :\I('])Ollllld 98 ~enrs old. 
lImi ~r ltg-nl( t \nn 0 1\t agan, 84 years 
ohl of I~( no :\1)( h ,\f're mnrrIed the 
nth~ r d 1\ ~I( ])onnJd had been mnr~ 
ru d thiN t 11l1f'S 1Il (Illl lUn., and IS tho 
l\fht r of f01ll tf (,Tl clllle]n n The brIde 
hnd h('(.'n mun IPel h\iICe and IS the 
,uotll( r of tt. n (hlldu'n rhe weddmg 
\\ \!'; Jlf'l fornH'd In the pre~cnce of 
~l( lit J.panc1( lllldrefl of both bride 
&:: room Hul brl(lf +-

• ,\ !llufIn VnIm of 1)( nkes\iJ:llc, }.to. 
wn:.; In lrrle-d to Mrs Ml;Iry Trlflger at 
the lattt r!; hOUle 1n Gulden CIty, Mo, 
1 h llIkF.gl\Jng night The gloom IS ss. 
f('urs old, anti tlu brHle]8 R"i Ihe de~ 
tl\ll~ or the lllutt h \H re arranged by 
III 111 th!' groom hm mg never be< n in 
(.o~d('n (I4\- be fon ]u urder to 11\6 
"ith tlH lncly of htH (hoI( f' the groom 
It. (el\tJy rt f.:1g'Jlt t] the p(HdtlOn of post 
Ulu~tt'l ut Pl~al{( ~\ llle 

• (o!'1dUJI, that dlHhnetne American 
tlpph, If; rE nJJv fl0111 ~lexico rhert~, 
olllque, n lund of liquor obtmned from 
tIll' (llctliH IR th(~ IlntlOnnl tIpple The 
Azt((~ \\iord for 1J11iqnr- IS -prf)H{)un('·f'd 
• O( t(~l," und tlw Amf'r}(.IH drmy 
whii'h;--1tJltkr (,( llf'lal Hcott, Hl'Huhcl 
Mexu () some 11ft\ \eRrR ago, ('olrnpted 
tlu' \.\Olf] nlto (o(}\tlJl," and (lrncd 
H b.ld\. to the tTllItcd St Itt R 

Mr~ Tr-;[l~t~ Cott~lg'e 
[ltv :\1 ISH O\'l.IlH 111( 1I1g' \\Judl flew 
from tll( llllf.:llH (u1 of til( POllhomnlle 
ItJfhold 111 PllIl.Jnnf's· fig-ht '''11h 1ho 
~(,111)JH J\flHH Htnil'ord'fj hm;bnnd IR 1\ 

,liu d ell KU lHiullt of JlImu~ H Ht If 
rOt" 10ll(~' Ii( ntt'Hunt., \\ho ~n\t II the 
'lug 11 1ft r tlu tlgllt 

.~-~.-..-------
Tilt, POId.'dllute hltlgt \'\hJ(h PltHl 

tltut M(}(lnlt, "OIt' nt ~frH()1l (IU, 

htu;; nUHh It HO populnr 1hut the or~ 
~nniznholl \\hl('h lf1HlH (1 It has ber.n 
\}\f'r"ht'llIlt tI \\IUI ltqUf'stH fm u\lph~ 
.rafts It lIus hef'l1 promptly c"P')~ 
nghfftl Ultl Sf H~lnl hllndlul 1urned 
.ut dnll~ 

~--::-:::---.-----
\\ ultt'r M( \\ hirr('H, n 11ft (onvl~t in 

the pt mi( nhnry lit ]{mgfoiton, Mon· 
hI> d Iwnt{,I1(f"d for thf' Jllureler of fin 
v1d man 111<1 hit'! cla ugh tt 1 f.in\fI; h .... 18 

&6011 of til< int(' IOld J\lI1onlrd and he 
",untl-> I puulnl1 11\ nul('r 10 flRs('rt his 
Jlght to tllt tltl. nnd (~tltt~H or the 
~('ot<h lUll 

()w t H 'II torit hnf.i .Ippomtt'(l thf' 
fluk~ of :\fntlh0101lgh \\ho UlIllfHtl 
'MHu; \ullclerhllt IlIl\moHt( r gt"IlPT(tl 
In SlI({((o;Slon 10 tIl( lHlI of I1ClI'{'tOllll, 
\\ 110 hUH ht ('11 1Illldt 101 d (h Imbt 111111 

1)..~ PHRJtIOU +H-lurgf'h honornn hut. 
il'l\! H 11Igh run'· \IntI Ik u most (it t .. ar.lblt 
l'Jo!';t 

(.O\(] not Rollin"" of ~(" 
,lurt' }( \ IH c1 un old (llstOIll of th.lt 
IOIllInOl\\\t dth 11\ athoel1l1g' lhllf(h 

111..,;t lit fOH lwtng" s\\orll IlIto Ofl\tl 
11 It( 1'( tl1 1Ilg' (.O\(~rIlOl H llllHli< 11 Fml' 

ht'HI(I(~ hnn HIHI Ihshop' ~tdt s of tht 
Prot, ,..tnnt 1 pl~l opul l hUT< h rl fill tht' 
U'r\ It I 

[h~PIIlHIRH lhtlt!{(" or nn\lllta IA \ 

f<,if'ntlth \\rlh 1 of lommlernble llH'rat 
.sht· hUR uh('n(1:\ Pllhl1Hh('u ou(' hook Oil 

Sou1h \1lIt"rlul, U1ul tH now ot "orl~ on 
anothet to g(~t materials t01 \\hit h Rht 
mnclt a Nmne\ of pxplornholl 111 1h(' 
wildt'st put h~ of Brnltl 

The Countt>HH ]h~NCh, who died nt 
V.~Y. waR tht" l"~t of tllt' old Uou
Innnmn nol)lhtv HIlt wus n uutorlons 
OHMer, nptl lived on utmost nothIng, nl~ 
though nfter her dt"nth 1 b')() 000 fran( R 

h' f'ash wert' found secreteod in "nrl
eUR pllrtll of hf'r hotlKe 

--,:,:","-::_0--
(lprome, the }'r~n<h artie" I. talk. 

Ing of g1vlnll' up .Ignlnl!' hi. plclurp. 
He Ray. "Velasquez, Ruben~, Zl1rba.-t 
ran, Gain~boro\JKh, RrynoJds, I Law .. 
renee and d. M W IUl'ner -rrrrt>lv 
eigned If aD •• b.t has etyle hI. work 
•• SIgned all 0\ tor " .. 

Governor }>ingtee's collectIOn of waf 
"Crop books is of enorDlOUS propor 
tlooa Much of the material ('ousish 
.of ('orr~.pondeDce with thl" or that In. 
:llvldual Michigan volunteer who <\ •• 
U::ded or entr.ated sp.clal atten .. 

Mother Gooae 1,8d ... hUKbud HI. 
name was Isaac Goose- Ht"r rhvmt"s 
were first printed by hf>r Kon-Ib~-Iaw. 
Thoma. Fl."!. " pEinter 11, 1Io.ton 

noron J\{nnr.hnu~en had more actual 
exi~tence than thp tactR of his tRies 
lIe wits born 1n Germanv, becam~ a. 
,<olonel of thE' RUMfnn It Uf5,SU rs a.nd 
'ollght bravely ugoin.t the 'l'urks iu 
17{O 

SEVEN Of OUR 
SOLDIERS SLAtN 

Colonel Stotsenberg, of the First 
Nebraska, Falls in a Fight 

With the FilIpinOS. 

LIEUTENANT SISSON ALSO KILLED 

Two Nebraska Prtvates and Three 
Sixth Cavalrymen the 

Other Victims, 

SEVERAL IOWA BOYS 

lo'lrty.l<lr .. t H('giment Sces Its }1'jrst 

l'iKhting III a Hot I1JllcollUh"r 

ut QnJnguu -- .. Ii Iliptno8 
I"lnnlly H.unted 

Mnnli I Ap1 Ii 24, q 0 n HI Tn an 
em ollntf'r wlth 111( 1 liqllilOS today 
nedl (jumgnn, llJout rOIll IIlJlt ~ nUl th 
e 'kst of M tIdlor;, f;( \I n Amt.!J II tnS \H re 
lull( d nnd fort)~ fOUl \\OUIHh d 
follOWing were kdh d 

(;OLO:'\ll JUI!:'\ 11 

-+-

STOtSENBERG'S RECOnD. 

IlHIl 

utld 

WAS A COLUMBUS BOY. 

Hls.olI \In.s a Printer 
by Tladc 

Np.b \pIll 25 -Ilcuten 

B Patton. 1>.) lng., Dedares 
He \Vns Poh.()n~t.l 

Ltlr!' Hint< Ind \pui' 
P 11 tDn \ ph \ SI( lilt "10 IS \\ tIl 

.l.110\\1\ tll1(l\l~h()ut tllll~ Ht~lt('s Is .\ 
SIll lillist III till «Ill ( of ( llle i I lIltl 
\\ho IS till I)lO)lII(tOI of n Ill~. SIIiI 

tlllllllU III HilS lit) IS 1\ lUg- Ht till 

pOint of lit tth hom tht i ITtd-M of 
tI ~~ nl( \lid (hlofOfol III pOlsun \\ hJ(ch 
ht ('lllJlIS "US admllllstcrtcl by IllS 
\\ Iff> 101 SOIIH months p 1St thl ph.) 
RIC I~II\ hu~ ht ( n m ltl rt lll\ iuslllg 
Rtr('ngth un hI n fe\\ tluJos ago hI \'US 

lmnble to uttend hiS practice lIe v. \s 
(ompelled to s.et k hu; hed and 110\\ hes 
nuder th(> (urf' of three doctors ,\ ho 
"t.lt~ thot IllS (hulH:eH for tecovery urc 
,pr) sitgh1 Hlu( e hlR Illness forced 
Illm to tn kt: 10 hi! .. bed the ph) SIClnn 
IHIH 1 f ltf"rlltt'd tllne and ng-am In thf:' 
ht'HrlJlg- of hiM brotlH r doc torR 1hnt hiH 
\\ Itt' \\111'\ tlu rll\lHe of hlK conditIOn 
I hl' uttt"lHhllg ph,) ~I( Illns 'H're in 
diut'd ut tlr"t to thll1k tbnt tht"lr pu 
tu'ut "n~ uuhlh JlHilHH on tilt" !H1hJee t 
but "tort at lost led to ht"lH\~ thut 

Fo .... bt Indians In the Southwclllt 1ht:'rt' mJght ht: some truth In IllS stute 
and Northwest. ments J ute lust nIgb.t the In\ahd 

Washmgt.ou. April 25 -ColonE'l .1ohn asked thnt the prosecutor and coroner 
:Miller Stotaenberg. of the Flrst:\{' be summoned, and thiS was done A 
brnska infantry. who held the runk of s\\orn !o1tute-mpnt '''8S mnde bv t ~e d~
captain of the regular army. klllt"d III lIlg man nnd taken down by both the 
the reconnOU;S&nce nt Qumgllo. waH (orom'l and prosecutor In additIon 
born In IndiQno. November 2., 18'iR. Dr Patton rf'qm~8t{'d that a post-IDar
and WDR nppointed n. rudet nt th~ mlh. h III eXilJlllllutlOn af hu; body be made 
tory acndt"In.), .1uJl'. 1877. Rnd grndn ... III oruer that thl" true cause cd h18 
ated No 4] in hI!.; ChUHi Ht" "'UH up (hath Hug-lit hp uR<:'ertuInt'd 
pointed se('ond lit'uteunnt of th~ Hlxth \ rt"prp8entHthe of the Assodated 

Gf'uernl Otis' Ucpnrt PJ't'l'IS waH preRE'nt when the ante mor-
\"81:.hmgton. AprIl 25 -1 bl fullo\\' :l::t::I':...~ll~ents Were mndt· und the 

In/( messnge r_gardlnA' the fight al .. 
Qmngua. "uS receIved at the war '.1" I knu" that I have been pOisoned, 
partment nnc.l-.l....also......r.ealiz.e....Jh.@j l h~ but n. 

"M I \ ) l) A ghar).. tlmc to Ine I made my ".lli05 
J; am n, I PrJ .. ..4 - rt'eonn01R.;;:.anl'p ~lonitay ond have also 8sk{'d thnt a 

en Qmngun plnc(" AI~ mtl€",R northp.lst I poM mo~tem exnmmntlon be hl~ld If 
of AJnlo)o8, mndt\ bv :MnJor Bfl-U's troop I should ('bance to recot:{'r I mtend to 
ot cavnlry 1hls morn mg. r~8\llt£'d In prost'Cutc my 'Hfe hut Jf 1 shOUld die 
contad nnd bRttle, In whICh fonr bot· I have so arranged that the lnw may 
tahonM of lI,funtry nod four ptt"ces of take its cQurse~' 
artillerv bel'nm.e cngnged En.('m.\ f Mrs Julul Patton, the accused 
dt1vt'o from strong ~ntr('nchm~nh ot I \\omnn.'ims filed proceedings for n dl
(,nlHf.p 1d. Wit11 consldernble ]oss; our 'Ol"C(" (tnd is now at one o( her farm8 
<'41lllUtltlrs quite severe Colonel 8tots-- IH~ar Nf'W Mnrkt~t Ind She has bee 
e.,.nlJ~r" and I.lt:utt"nal\t S\t;',&01\. )'irR1 m.lrried four bmes and 18 worth som: 
NebrDMka. IN.Hed ... also lIel(ltn cnhsted thing over $100 000 lD her OWll rJght 
men, C-01UHat, iJoable nUUlbel· wounrled9 N'o Ateps hs\e y;t been taken to ap • 
~t yet ·rewrted. • otta." hend hu. pre-

• 
DOLLAR DlINER OF 

THE WORKINGMEN 

Bryan and Mayor Jones, of Toledo, 
the Chief Speakers at the 

Blowout, 

REV. DR. M'GLYNN SAYS 

Large Attendance and Pleut) 
J",nthu8Iu~fU--"ThornaN Jeft'er-

80U' Js the rhelnc of 

Bryan. 

• ta J * 9,G t **, 

Declares the Triple AlilanCf 
Will Contillue In the Battle 

of 1900, 

Troop. Called Out tn Quell DI •• 
order at Klett. 

St Petersburg, \prt\ ]9 -Se"
~tlldent .riots occurred at the (tnh'en
Ily ot K1o1\', the noters smashing wb:J. 
dow. ~ houses 8.Ild shop.! W1th 8to!::a; 

7 • (:"1I1I1CG1 .. &_ ~ g~ .... , liSiiii:i 

VIOLA KQRLOCKER'S 
HEARING POSTPONED 

She Pleads Not Guilty, Is Bound 
Over and Granted a Continu

ance Until May 17. 

THE BANKERS MEET AT WAYNE 

Sf"coud Convention or the North. 
ea~t ~ebra8k.a A •• oclation-· 

J\.rgabrigbt(,.-ct8 Nlnetr" • Nhle '\ ears 

1I1HtJIlgS \t II, \prJl 24 -rht· gr~at 
ex( Ihlll( Ht th It hUH jlrc\aIled ht rt for 
J1' .lrh t\\O \\t\( I\s ()\( r the LUI.. flIpt to 

1 \tou.) by selldlug 
hiS 

S('( on(1 \nnllal :\If't'tlng 01 !\:or-th~ 

(a ... t ~t"hf' .",kn \SROC lat lOll 

\\ 1\ Itt :\ f h \ pi Ji 4 I It , H ( JDII 
IIHllIli 1111 ding f thl :\ !III i ! :\( 

1 r t;.jk t ItUlll,( IS t:-- I I It If II \\ 1 111 1(1 
111 \lusonlc hdllU III1S (It) jlt'Ilrdi\ 

J Jft\ !"\PH bunk:-. \"Itll L {IPllui ot 
~ OO(JUO() \\(It rcpltstllttd lilt hr< .. t 
j,;t's~lon \-... IS lu-'ld at 10 0 (lol k T'n~~' 
df'l1t \1 1 III( ker presliling Judgf> 
" I :\orns upJl\elf'Q. the- address of 
'\t lcum(> "hlch \\as n:s[Juntiect to [1\ 

th(' pre~\(lt'llt on hphalf of the as~()( t 

atl{)n 1 he program \\Uti then take-ll 
IIp and Ballkt'r l1lJkalt, of Norfolk 
Harl un ablf' pappr on the iJanklllpt( \ 
lu\\ WhH h WI8 thoroughl) dll"' lliiSPt! • 

'fht' <":Ilbl.(t :\:ott!'!-I. of illitr(t;l Oil 
'lwlf" JJtPOllilh \\u'" "p,.11 (1 bj P I 
Hall ~Hnt~J) I)f tb,. ~tatl hUlklllg 
board \t tilt" (UIli Iwuoll of thf' d'l-;( 111-1 

HIOD of tht KubJet t (OIUlIlItte('K Vt{Ore 
uppomted and the UIUiQ< latloo thrn 
adJourned for dmnpr \ t the after 
noon "E>SSlOn the follOWIng FrubJPcts 
were <.liscusst'd ProtitR of CoUpe 
tion Hov.: (an fht>\ l:Jp Made \df' 
quate'> '( Qmpt"tltIon of (Ity BankR 
to TaxatIOn \ B CaId\\elJ of Oma
ha oeln ert"d an tntE>rp~tll~g addres~ 
on the subJec.t ·Crp(ht,.. followed b\ 
an addrt'ss b) Charles R Hannan of 
(ouncil Bluffs The commlttt"e on' or 
gamzatlon t}lt'n reportt'd and the fol
Jo\\mg offi(( rs ""en eif'cterl for the en
~Ulng ... ear Pre!Slcient J D Haskell. 
"al{efield \ lei prt SHit I1t .. \ \\ 111 
~Ie PI wit r Sf ( rpt In \ \ :\fprTlll 
Jllrll1l~t(Jn tn ... <..:urtr (r 1~ \\mxi 
]'onUJ 

-+-
(~ondDct.or Chandler KiJlNl • 

(r3.\\ ford ~('q Apnl 24 rohI! 
{handll;"r n ('oncill« tor OlJ th' "\om
mg un ISlOn of thl;" Bllrllngton wa~ 
thrO\\1l from a hOK f"'1l Ht \rdrnore ~ .. 
]) ::-t"'tprda~ and fllghtfulh manglp{l .. 
Ht \\aR t lkt'Jl to illS hOIlH' at !\lhanc {' 

\III tn( P, ;\;f'b \pl JI _2 (ondm to. 
1 II (hal1el1t'r •• \ rt'Spn ted ft Rltlf'.Dt of. 
Hw;, (Jty for SIX J ears. "ho had an a~ 
and leg trushed at Ardmore S D 
while 8wlt~hlOg J t'stf'rdny afternoon' 
dIed 185t I,I/Iht urter belli!!, brough' 
bere He I ..... a large iallui7 

,. 
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'- At keta the AbtKlrblo& Question. . 

Atlanta, Gu., April 25.Nothing has New ork. Apnl 24.-.. •. Dun & London, April 24.-(Copyrtght, 1899, • 

Negro Murderer and Ravisher Is 
Burned at the Stake Near 

Newnan t Georgia. -.... '..::----
BODY cur ~O PIECES FOR RELICS 

-Ghastly Souvenirs Fought ~"'or by 

t.be Crowd ... --f\'eared Tb'lt tbe 
Nellroes Will Re-

taliate. 

• Newnan, Ga., AprIl 25,-111 the pres· 
.... Ul'(" 0{ nearly ~,OOO people who sent 
.:::Ioft yells of defiance a.nd shouts of 
joy, Sam Hose, a negro who commit
te d two of the basest 'lets known to 
l'lJm(', was burned at the stake In a 
l,ublJ.C road one and one-half mIles 
rfrom here yesterday afternOO!l. Be
lore the toreh was applied ta the pj re 
rt:he negro was depnved of 4hlS ears, 
1111g'crf> and otlwr portions of his bady. 
n'he negro plcaded pitifully for hiS hfe 
,\lllle lUuhlatlOn wns gomg' on, hut 
stO(ld till' orot"al of fire wlth smpl'lsing 
fortItude. Before the bocly \\ lS cool It 
"\\ .IS cut to pIeces, the bones crushed 
~Jlto smn.ll bits, and even the trec upon 
'\, lilt h the \\!I·t~t<.>h met Ius fate was 
1.01 U lip ,md diSpose-d of as sO'llvenirs. 

Thc U('g10'S he.irt was cut in several 
:rlJec es, as ,"vas also his ltver. Those 
,,,bo could not secure these ghastly rel
)( s dIrect pUld their more fertunate 
IHJssessors extravagant sums for them. 
~lIlnll pIeces of bone wellt for 25 cents 
.and a l:nt of the ltver, crIsply cooked, 
f;olll for 10 ccnts. As seen as the negro 
'\\ UH seen to be dead tllere was a tre~ 
;lHcndou8 f>truggle among the crowd 
... dllCh had wItnessed his trag-Ie end to 
~f'cure the souvenIrs A rush ,vas made 
jor the stake, and those n~ar the body 
'\ I I C forced against It and had to fightl 
:101' their freedom. 

Knnes were quickly produced andl 
ilw body was soon dIsmembered. 

One of the men ,vho lifted the can 
.of kerosene to the negro's head is sUld 
10 be a nabve of the commonwealth of 
}'enn~yhania~ HIS name IS known to 
those V\ho were WIth hlm, but they re
insf' to dIvulge It. 

'l he mob was composed of citIzens 
<of Ne~an, Griffin, :Palmetto aud other 
11 t tle towns in the clt'unfry rourranbnut
:\ f'\\ Ban, and of all the farmers who 
lInd received worcl-that the burning 
\\.IS to take place 

ilon \Y. Y. Atl .... mson, formerly gov
o£rllor of Gem gla, met the mob as he 
\\.1 1 letUlnlllg front church, and he ap
P' dl'd to th( 111 to let the law tal~e Its 
~ 1,1l1,.,e In ludressmg the mob.be used 
11 i \\ (l}(is 

..... J11W of ,ou arc lUl0Vil 0 HIP, and 
\ It I OW'i aif,lIr l~ finally SL led In 1.11<1 

~ (11'1 h \ III III LV depend upon It tlioll r 
"III it :-.tl!) Ig'Hlllst Jon" 

\ llH 11l1)(~1 of tllP lllOb \\::1S sec 11 to 
ill l\\ I lc'\ohcr .1n« lc\el It ,tt (~l1\",
~ (II I \tklll"on, but IllS UlnI \~ IS Sl I1:(d 
II u tjp' ]II jnl t~II....Cll flom IIlln I'ln 
I I) \\ 1:-. fill tIC at de1.l,R. lilt! \\(1ulll 
II \ell 1) 11'1I111ng UI1t.lnlll1l11g' IL the 
~ 1 I I, (' 

.Jlldg'f' \ j) rIC" III In, :11"0 of :\t ,\~ 
J II lIllp!Ultt\ tin l1lnb to lctllin the 
11, <Olll'l to thl (11stody of Un" "hcrI1! 
.IIlll 1-,0 llolllt' The .i~::;( mhlng-c heaul 
tIl( \\OIds of the 1..wo spc'1kcr'~ In 
"Jlt ]]("P, hut the Instanttht'Jr \OJCCS 

Jl~l(1 dlHl a\\ 1\ shouts of "On to Pal~ 
]{lCitO' Burn hllll! Tlllnl.... of Ius 
( llUlC'" al O~t> and the march \\ us re
'"' lIlud 

!lose ('onff'sseu to ldlling Cranford, 
hut dellied thd.t he- had outrnged Mrs. 
-( ruuford Bef8re belng put to deathl 
'tllp. negro st~lted that he h.ld beeo p:1ld 
~1~ by "J~lge" Strlc1 .... 1and, a. ncgro 
Jlr(,~lcher at Palmett0, to kill Cranford. 

:-;am Hose killed Alfred CranfClrd, a. 
1\\ lute fanner near Palmetto, and ol1t
llgul hIS \\lfc ten d.tj8 ago Smcc 
II tt tIme> bllSll1l'''=S Il1 tll,lt part of the 
<.; iI( 11 IS 1w( n SU!-.P<'lH1cd, the entire 
l111p111 It'OIl 111l11lng Ollt In ,lD effolt to 
, If! IIJi JJ(),,~' ill' ~Ile( (~:-;fllll\ eludeo' 
litl" It llliltl dl"IO\lllU ll('ll "\[.1(011 

-+-

RO stilTed the people of GeorgIa. and f ____ Cc). I 'Veekly Review of Trant' says: bv the Associated Press:.)-AmeTican 
the south In recent years as the Nething appE'ars in bUf'I11€'fO.s or in .' 

~J":~:~ I~f 1\a~:J1~:~eh;~hi~~ e~~ml~:: fate of lieutenant Gilmore and ':::,~~e~f ~;:l~·\~~:"t;:.t ~'::,:;~n!\(~ol:I~~':,~' Five HUlldred Filipinos Eru:ountered ~~~:::':~:~t;;7~~~!i~~0:~· ~~~n :=.~ 
lIOn ~ e"tnliu,l in Ille burning at the 'H is Com pan ions Still a acted at good profits. 'rlTe pa,} ment ta N B d Sh lIardly a day has posoed without an 
:~~~e~~;'~~h~~~7~s~~:fr~fr~~1:h~~1~~~ Mystery. Spain is supposed to hn~\e ('uHst"d some ear ocave an a arp urticle or letter on the subject in J ... on-
and the remedy for the lawlessness hus rise in f~eign exdUlllge, which wO~II~ Skirmish Ensues. don newspapers. The Alhars bridge 

~)~~)~~Z~\o~:l f~I:~~e: ,~::~:~,eo:~::'~~\~~h~! :C~~nolU: ~~mO~I:~r a:~;I~'~ir~~~,O~ ~ ~::~t~~:~o;t~!~~ ~:s aa\~:'~~!n:~s~~::, 
spmsd., settled funmng dJstrict is the DEWEY TELLS IF THEI~ MISSION b!"'lln e""r t e pRyment, an a va1wel MINNESOTANS ALSO IN THE FIGHT tlOn, came before the house of com-

I s agDJDst crops to come f,or"nr( mons 'fhursdoy, when the government 
tOPlC of the da~. rt'be Atlanta Consti- ia Jnly nn .... klwr will s<>ell be eft"ered. '\\QS asked a. string of questions on the 
tutlOll de\otes a page 10 a collectIon of Tko fillRlI:cillg.f new c.rporati.ns hus .mbJ·bct, to which the nUrlianlentnry 

he aiforut'd to the women of the coun- d aecretary of the foreign office, Rig 
OpInlOnS on now proper protectiOn can Sole Purpose of the Expedition ~)nRSed thus far with less trouhle tha.11 EDcmJ' Retire" After Suft'erinc .1'- ht 
tf.). Of thl' matter Governor Candler \V"8 to Rescue the Be81ese InS beell f~nffd, though the cOlllplei BeaTY Loa ...... IIl.nr.ent. VerI' Hon. William St. John Brodrick, was 
lttlS this to su.) : Spanish Garrison at ion .f stune Ot'b'J'fllllzntions is himierc( Aett .. e West ot Malolos, only able to reply that he had no in ... 

'''l'he quest of protection for Dalel'. !Or'l~as fallehd. k I Building Defenses. formation beyond what was contained 
~ lOn l'lle .ne indrance tn stoc spc<"\1 n· -.in the repo;rt recently Issued by Lord 

Yo omen and hOllies in the country is tiOll is de'll.t about the crilps, but bet- Cromer .. British agent in Egypt. 
one ().f deep Interest and whIch weIghs N Y k A '1 24 A M'l tel' un.fflcial reperts have s\lppGl'teu The TImes printed a lengtlly article 
UPOll my heart. I think the WIsest ew or, prl .- anI a. ape.- inferences "~nrrantt>d by the hNl\y Ie- Manila, April 22.-At G o'clock this on Atn("rican competition in the iron 
plan for protectIOn WIll be for the leg- eial to the Herald says. celpts from the fnrms 111 the "est antI mornIng three cOIJ;).paDies of South Da- trade and called attention to America' • 
ltilature to take up the matter and Admiral .ew(>y In an interview snill south. ".tans marched from Bocave a.d in jump in exports of iron and steel, one 
rl:~~~~O a.b:u~~)I:~lt~~t~~~ ~I~~!~O~~: the expediti&1l of the gunboat York- 1 rothing.l)l1~nd,;strial rlebr~a::on. If etmjunctloB WIth three compnaiel!l of result being that English prices and 
the country dtstIlctS." tC!wn to Baler Was purely to rescue the de \t~ eX('lte .".~pre lenSlon, tIll \t til Hinnes.taBs from Guiguillto. en- exports ahke arc not entirely :fixed by 

"oilid Arm the 'Vomen. Spanish sttldiersf.!and pl·tests 'Who are ~I~~(,~ ~~ n:ePtm.f.l SO~l~ il1nl,·~l'i\~ eountered n. rebel force of fully 100 W\vo home or continental competition, as 
Former Go\ernor 'Vm. J. NOIth ex- tteing besieged in a church there. The ~~a~ :Pl~~lr:.~<;s;~nthe 11;OHl~~.1~kt>t 111(" miles out. The enemy rettred three :!::! :;~~t~:k~;~t!?:t \t~ 1~~:~1;~!t 

pressed himself us fCJllows: seldiers refused t() surrender when or- jOl('t'~ mnnllfa('tllTt'r~, bN'um.;c tlH'~ Ull! .. i'les In fairly good ortier, but ia spite Iltuation geaerallT in the United 
00)1,) filst suggcstlon is that all Aered te lay dewn thelr arms 'by Gen- cre\\(lr'd f,il' nlwarl '\\:101 .. Ordf'I'S H of thiS f~~t, tbe.1 suffered hea ... y losses. States. It adds that a notable ease in 

homes should be made Illlmature ar.- I R t th d f th r mC'3VS, \('ry trllt', that :many hll,\l'IS Th :A~' h b t d pOint was the combined effort of the 
:tl'nnIs, .1t. least to the extent of one era lOS a e en ~ e at'lS :reace 

Ida In~t ,\\nut to eontrfll't fop alw,ul Ilt e ~ 1 erlcnnS, avmg ex au! e ~rltUih rail manufacturers to keep up 
C'ood \\lUchester and one good pIstol c.nferellce. the high IHICf'S nt'l\" nskt'd. and al~ll their ammullltion, were compellei to the price of heavy sectioDs, which re-
that" OIllen he alIm .. cd to curry weap- Ac.lmiral ne\\ ey said he dId not know 'thnt many orc;lcrs hn' r bren (or a t Im~ retura to camp. aulh'd in the partial ruin of that 
,ms upon their, persons, conc-ealed, If what had become of IM~ntcnnnt Gil- wLthdrawn. Alm8st nothmg- IS donI! Only one American , ... aa wounded. branch of the ~u8ine8s, Americana tak
"u ueslled, .tIlll that they be taught the .ere ana the fourteen nlt'n 111 the In piJ:!, thnugh s.utAPrn 1S 8I.'Jld 1.11 gf-I,:.; 'fie heat ""..ae intense. At noon it was' d i t d of th B'U b 

~)j:~J aI~,~yhC~~~:::~ t~~ei~l:~./:;;o~~c\~~!' launch. They had been sent to sOUlId !;n~~~C';~~ ~::~ r;t~~)~::~d l~el~':Ij' n(~I'ri if.:=:::~:~t'l:': ;;:;:e",al prostra- mg or oro ~~~: •• Vie: •. rI S . 
In thc ahscnce of the husband 0r mas4 t.e mouth of the 'rncr_ but "cot lte- .fller w&rl .... !o: ('nnnot he met at Cll1(,ug'o Later the army tugs upeJlcd tire on Continuing, the Times remarlle: 
fer of tlll~ hom;e An occaslODel negro ,..nd the .... end, out oi Sight of the Plate mlll.\'i tlH'IC and t'l~t'\\ht'r{' .Ut' rt,:. Ule enemy along the rlv~r banks The uThc situAtton truly is serious fop 
\~ lllg dCdd III thc lhlckyara, shot liS' a Y.rktttwn. t\lSirl~ Ol·t1erR. Contr.l( hi tOI ~,(lfo)e tu reb~ls are unuBually active 1\'est of J3r(tu;h manufacturers, who are asking 
lnU'c "oman III deft'use af her lienor, 'l'he suppositIon is that thpy were 10,0" tons structural W01}.. at PItts :&bl.lo1os, as far as Cnlumplt. 'They two fundamental questions-whether 
\\ III do mOle to stop tillS a\dul crnne captllrpd or kIlled by tIH' ,spanhuds 01' burg', and some at Chwngo .. 11 C tal~~ll, have been bUSIly at work There are Amcrican competition must inevitably 
th.lU .111 the lynchmgs that 1l1~1) O(!(!ur the 400 immrgC'llts "ho nIe beSIeging though many othel's .lre dt'fcrlt'(L .e.,cral new treaches wit_In two nlilc~ regulate in the future British exports 
tn a. ,)'cal. t would have C\elY county tlt.e SpallJsh garIis()11 A(htnral Dewey .awl streets are lc!o:s actl\t' b( C.lllSC th. If the raBroad. }'ires are btllnmg e~lst nnd prlces, and whether it is worth 
-.upplied \\lth at least huH adozcll well lieclinpd to say what stcl's he would workf.i nre generally tl'tO ('rO\lod~'(I If. the raill'e.d. The rebel!; are appar- while struggUnlt on under such an 
tl,uurd bloodhounds I ,\ould have an take to",lrd a pUlllhve eXpMItten. \fC'D who h.we held "001 ~!lIllv (or ~ntly eTRcuating- the footkill to"Jl8 Ul o\,er-mnstering fncubus." 
, all 1t 1 of tIt t "Ill lII'1l J'u ! c tl" 1 a al" ('ltll' II I, a' . t' f tt k b tl A Dealing with the Imliw.ts..of Amerl· !JIg IZ~ 10 I a e.ls w'- y C General Ihos, the Sp<.l1l1sh cemtnan- nor 1.1 year "s I I., ,'t .. '. aliltlclpa IOn 0 an a ae y Ie m.e~ can manufacturers, tlie'rrmes tbinls 
:'~~cIl~llC~~I~~ l~~~~~e:~~~e~~d a~~~V~I~~t~:; cier, when intervlCWE"d, said that he did bottom prI(>es, adnutt('dlj th, !llW\ ~t ica~siorce of about 200 rebels yesterday that prospects are rather brighter and 
In the countj " Dot thInk the garrIROn at Baler 1{ne~ k~tt:~nYt,~~ w~~:;~<.(l~;\:h~:~:l~'l~lt~o~l~:~ Ilfterllooa attacked tlle outposts.r the Bay~: __ 

l\frs LOlllse:M Gordon, a. proolinent -4-he .",ar ~tl'\'t'f'n tIH' UIlIU'U States a~ p8uuds Thf' clem \1;11 IS lIot at ;;n :;n1 Washinl;'ton reclmeat near Tal'uig, "The British manufacturer's mind iSI" 

figure In SOClCty, not only in Atlanta, ~~:Ilx:" ~T~n~~~;dt'Q ~~'~ll~~~ !:;;~Il~rfs~: t~ cS}lC'cmlly largr, ,:JlIl t'unsirlt'lable lllal south of Pas!, and Pateros, Tlle etllDl- pS~~~:~':~~~mreel~i~:da!yri!~:grja:~ ~~~'. 
but thlOUghollt southern cltIes, f3\Or5 surrender The garrI~on refuse. to rhlnf'IV 1R 1(11(' ('otton hns nd\unct'( ,anies immediattly engaged the en-
the eqlllpment of n (ompany of wllltld surreR.er, eltlter Dot helieving the Gill... an E."lghth, bllt f'xports are small, t,II<· em,. and nd ... al'lced in\o the ope_ In ncr which must satisfy even the aver
U,} each county She saJs: eer or feanng tile), wt!uld be traNcd ~ng8-0t spmnt'rs art' small, Dnd tlUl sklrllllsh o.rllier. Th~ reltcls were age American aspirations for a boom, 

'''The. .MeXH?,ln government ha~ a by the inl!Urllents. prospect for th(~ n('xt ClOp ]" not ba~ cheeked aud routed afteT-:.two kours' the durntion of which is the upper-
kInd of rural soldiery, ha.ving the SInce tb~n Gencr.al Rios has had no :""hIle viSIble ~tOl )~s nre rf\(.l1ilrka1{JY ti.ghting, If!avin~ twelve men killed 011 most topic of concern." 
pO\H~r to hold a. drumhe .. d coq.rt4mar- communic:th&n WIth the I~u-rlson, and 131 gt· An ndTnn('(' of 1-4 (.'t>ntltl fm~ &lt~ flt!"ld and several wounded. '111e 'l'he..nrticle (.( ncludes with Q h0,Peful 
tIal and slwot the crimmal caught if this is the first infermatien. he hus had E;tnple goods IS consldf'rt d RIg:n111can..t American troqps also obtaineu POSSe-B· 'remark that tlH're is lesl reason to ap-

;~~~~e~~~t~re~f!e lhe:u ci:n~h~! ~r;:u~ tltat the !'.l'anish flag is still 1iying nt Hln1 nwy lI1filletJCt~ oth('l' pr1crs sian of mollY M,auser nnes and n1nu1 ~~~~~~~nnd ~f~} i~t 1~~~~~~=~~r: 
try, and traIn robberies are scarce, .:~r·t~e t!t_ught the ~meri~~DSswere In]ii:~l1~~li~(~ ~~~t~'see~g~~~=tb'~:4n l!~~ :;:~!d,;~~p·nB. Thref! Americans were lnst )ear. 
Jet trams are loaded with silver fa:'satla~se~v~l~sau:eg~~s~~::d a~Q g:~~ 3etlr alld ~2 in C;nada. agalDst 2'.' ldsf _________ Nt~wspaper!'; in the iron-working dis .. 
bullIon." no way ... f getttng to the river. Gen- year. SI T AIB- II UITW£D tri(>ts are taking the Dlatter up. The • F' D I - ,J.Il'l1rrgtun-Nurth-stnr-..nY'" 

~"avors-IJyncTliug by~mesiill!!. -~ al-.clti-os-said he had nat _neB CGU'::.. ~ - S-PEA"K~EnS-HI ",. __ OJ __ --' _ _ _ _ "AnH"l icnn entry into British mar-
.Mrs. H. Felton, wh() produced a sen- suIte.. IOW'NS ANn. I~('ts IR n. posit1v~Junger. Every one,-

liiatlOll by her assertIOn at an agricul- General llios doubted wltether the " U' ~nO\\R It lK n,"\cr safc to let a customer 
tural COIl\l"ntton two years ago that propKed exchange of FlItpino for go I'l;;t'\\here. There IS good reQ80n 
:J. thousand lIeglOcs should be Iynche<l Sl'amsh prIHllerS would sueeee., as Flyer on the Burlington Wrecked-- lor all mterested in the iron and steel 
C'\Cly \\("('l~, until the outrnges the iDBurgeRts are holding the Span- tIadt'8 III Gn~at BritaIn to scl'iously 
stopped, ",I)S she has no reason to ~~:d.~~n it~~Of:et~,~~i~e';k~~e\it;::;~ Henderson t Hepburn and Lace) One Man Killed and Several con.ider thiS question." ... 

11t~~fOe~I~:~r (~~::~~a~ Terrell f.lvors a The c~rrespondent of the New York Each Aspires to Suc- Badly Hurt. Wuroll HnIHlay Papers. 
III ttel .11101 (l llll'nt of t11e laws. ile Herald rend the letter contaimng Ben- ceed Reed, I The non c'onfornllsts, III their 

eral ru.s· last nppeal to Agmnaldo, -- 11Ul( hl's and organs, continue -tb..eir 
wInch seld the release of Spamsh pris- Des Momes, In. April 24.-Collglc:;s !\urcra, Ill, April 22 -The St. Paul 1111t( r dClIlItJ('latlOTIS of se\'en-day 

"(\ I d ,c lIs I.gO .Inti ril'l'llI.d J1k~d 
1\, i1!\ "lIPIC 111\ ~01l1t ",Hdel be ,1 Jll0st 
d('-lllh]( pillt 'lilt (OUlL c1ccl,lred 
tillS S\ ,,(( Itl lll('(2,' d :-;oh'l\ upon the 
glOl1llll tll II lllldt I 0\:1' tlllg laws the 
(Ol1l1111""ljlll( I" till} not b.ne the au
thO! It\ 10 i'st Ibln;h It 'liw; ou/cellOn 
eould hc" ( IsIly It 1ll0\CU boY proper 
leg'H.,1.ltIOTl " 

Hon :-3 ?\[ Inman, one. of the "ealth
l{'st l'ltizcns of Atlani.l, tblllks ttoltPle 
{ol\Id be a\crted If the mt~ll {~mplo:vfng 
h.1Uds J1l the country \\ ould investI
WItC tht" ('hdral'ier an"u ante-cedents of 
the people they employ. 

11l!-;pectoI GenPl.ll Ouea.r "The sher
Iff of <"Jell ('ount) Rhould orgamze a 
T('g'l!lar POSSt' or competent and deter4 

1l1111NJ llH II \\ 110 ,\ould he Ie.lJv at a. 
moment's )lotJee to respond to his ('all, 
:1nc1111 adc1lt111011 thf'reto should main
tal/\ .1 pack of tr..tlllt"tl -dogs to follow 
the 11.111 "hell 1 Clime IS commItted 
In Ill~ (Olll1t, 

"nnH n J\\ I' 
)1'ot(t tlOll 1)\ 1\«(OIUIJlg' f.IJlllltar WIth 
llwllSPl)j III. 11I11S.111] hnlllglill'mat 
It I d \\ III 11 ((' l'--lOIl I1t 111,lIHj" ' 

oners w..uld create a bond of Sj Illpa- ,ol,lll Hull Rtatf'tl In ~11l lIlt( n lC'.W thclt fl)C'r on the nllrhngton road went into PI \\ ",pnpel~, .1Iln It seems likely thnt 
thy betwscD the FIlIInaos and·Spain ;~~c ;~)i~~ ~~Jl('~~1I~on ~:;:~~: ~~~dC t~l~ n. (htch se'Ycn nlll~s west of hero laiOt Ih. ,1g'11.1tlon \,111 dcvelop mto \1 WIU:e-

Primitive );;XpcdltlOll Pill-nned. !-.pc ltcrslllp, th.lt It was h.lldly pos 11!j:.rbt, ldllm~ on(' p('rson and 11!ljUl'ln~ ~P~:~llr~~hOt\/ Of:1 e ~hec:;~:~,~;t~~~~~ nr(~ 
nl~~~~~~~~l~l~:~n~f l-:~ :peclal to the ~11"(" fit Ult JlI (~{ nt tIme '! hC'lI Wl'rc otbt!TS. Thf' nccld<. nt o(,c\lrr~d ",)oule p;'; rlg'1 thl'I)II~H'l::s not to n flU ncwspa-

I m1.f'Mrl~\\('d \{blllr~d De,\(\ a~ 1n 1hl~(, 10\\.1 1,ITI(hd.dp~,}]( ~lld IItl1 tae traJIl W.if:; gOing' 1ifty D1Hes. ab \111" pullll!";\IIIIg' Bun<1<lY cdltJOnR The 
\, h~ther f1(" I tt IldC'd 10 sClld a~l ('XI'C (ll f ~Oll, 1[( vbtllll and L \I i \ \\ h( It till' llour. The. 1'11f-,"UC It ft, tlH~ truck and 1 ~I 111:-.1\ \\' PC 1\1) ('a.1hol 011 tIl(' eh urch to 
dltlion to H,dl r to pUllIsh the WSlll- tIme l'lml~ f01 ,\{ IIUll Ihe COllnhy W,IS followed by the whole tranl, III·rllt ill!' l>.Jttl(' aml ndVIRl'9 that n boy-

g~nt~ f01 l~llllUE 01 C,ll'tllllllg Llt'utcn- }\~Il!~~~(~:~t~O~~l.t 11;:~~~~I::~' fo~t~~liI:~\I~1 ~1~:«~;~Jl;~~\'~~~~:~~; l:l!~i~l~c~~r. 1l11~ ~ct ;hl:'t'11c;~I~:I~~I~~}1~~d~ve~'i~eP~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~]~~~11~n'(' und th~ :-,,.llOIS flom thc "ollld b{' .L (,lBdJ(!dtc IO! the POf:iJtlOll FJH};:\fAN OHAHLES l~'LOCK I I lilt S lJlg'f'S ~rdl)(){llsts not only Dot 

nnu that he "ollld h.1VC tIl(' del('~tlOlI Injured. 10 1111\ S(,\f'1l day newspapers, but to 
an1h~e~~:~1~~l's <lmmCI came qUIckly oj tIl It ~lfItc .1Itnost. IW!ld iOi hnn nngrncer \Vllham Clinton nflllf'nt I tl.lrlcslIlcn agaInst advertis~ 

"Of COUISP." hc s,ud. Hf' 1 (g 11(\( d llup!\ll\~~ chan( cs as \CI \ Bngiagtman C. A. 'Volf. /11'; HI th<'m 
tJllght HIDIng Car Conductor G, O. Elmer. \ Plott!';t meetwg wns held in Lon-

Th~n he :ldd~d that the plans for the '1 bfl]('\('," 1)(' s,lld, "that thc' \ .. est All \"erese ... erely hurt. A. B Pl~ugh, ~loll I hllisllay, at wbich 2,000 persons 
expedlti&n hi Baler stJ11 \\f'IC lncom- IS {'utltiecl to thp speakerslllp of tlll of st. Paul, Vlce~president and I:'ea.- hC'lt l"t's('nt, against seven-day 1 pa
plete, but that he Intended to '-'cnd on next (ongr{<;:s Thpn' ne\PI hdS h{'(',\ ,1ral mana£,cr of the St. raul and Du- IWIS SHlnC'y \Vebb, chairman of the 
expe,htJon thtre WblCh \\euUI not enIy a speahcr \\flo Jivrr] '''est of 01110 and tuth railViay, was badly cut about the t('('hnH·.il t'dll('a.tJon boord, and fOl" 
release the Spanish garrIson, but the tIme J5 oppertnn(" fM" tll(' clediOn hNHl and. bruised. \iOllH~ time lecturer on poHtica! eC~4 
WlllCh would. pnBHdl the lnstlrgents ef an actlve and able \\tHtf'rll lUun" • onq .it thc CIty of London college and 
thoroughly for UIe treatment the) had \\ orklng'men's collf'ge, and now at ~'\ 
aecord,d LJeute .. allt GiI" .. re and the THO. MI'HKc.'''' MAlET INVEStiGATION. London ""hool of EeonomJca Rnd lIo· 
men of the Yorkt.wn 1111( Lli S('If'IH't', has proclalmed hill opfn-

AdmIral Dew.ey would not say what Gubernatorial Nominee of BI'yanlttHi Ion t hdt "tht" Sunday newspa.per is dis-
he believes had been the fate of GII- Te8tifl~H AIl_lnst Croker. llOnoflllg aIHI disgraceful to the name 
more ancl the sallOl S HI:' saId he sup- Xcw York, April 22 -Beforc the Ma- and fame of Amerlca." 
pelsed they had b~('D. either kI1Ird or zct commltt('p H H. 1'tfcDonhld, the HORt'h('ry~Cre'\\!e '\\~eddlng. 
captured It could easily hc 5('t'1l from ]]OmJJH"(' of the Chicago platform de- 'I ht' ost('ntatlOtlR dlf,play at the mar .. 
hIS manner that he belH'n!'l thc AI1I:pr- mO( fu{") fOI gov('rnor at tlH' InRt stat.e f\.q:.«' of 1h(' parI of Cn'\\c to Lndy Mor-
lean saIlors are dead It IS prob,lhle (hdJ(lIl,1t!-ittfJ~rlthnt" n Holrn{'t,di- ~.lld Prlmrosc, R('cond d,lUg-liter ot 
that pUn/tHe tXpC'dItUlh Will stilt (hltllgoo ](ctur of the' 1'Iu!)hlllg' l,a~ IOlllpany, the <.ul of Ho,.,plwry, at Westminster 
\-yitb.in a fl'\v day::; (Ilu 19'O, j\pld ::2.-Hog-s-Ht('I'lllts, 101c1 hlm his f'ompnn\ tllPrl m va1n to [l.bhey, Thllrsdny, {'omes opportunely 

Luna III COmm,\lHI. ]j,UOO, Ill.\l hc t sjO\\, sh,u1c )0\\('1' g-~t ,\ ('onit.lCt from ~<" York (ItT At nil£! IS 1 snffi< 1I~ld repl .... t.o the invidt-

HOSE'S AWFUL CRIME. STRICKLANO"'STRUNG UP. 

\lU! lit I ~ d.I l~l-::;'-:lIHl OutI.lg(,ll j .\gt d ~"'glO p~~{'t"S Botl) rounel 

Clncngo, ApllJ 24-TIH' <':Ihcl.t1 eor'
l 

Hc 1\\, *' 11/(111(1 I, nll;."td, ~,tl·)rf'T In!it .Ill an.lng'(,Inlnt \\.lS III HIe ,nth nih <ll<.:tllH'llons dIU\\1l here between 
r~spollden t of thp l!eC(ll d at :.\l.tml:J 4 (), I , 1 I" 11 t,:f ~(J({/ I (,n, I Ullg h lIE :1..\.\, (.1 nRPf h:- \\ h lC h !:!f) per C( ni of the Bn t n·.;h and \mcI H an SIH Icty methexls. 

Ill ... \\ If('. 

\1111111 (,\ \jllJ! 111(' 
I linn 

L p' jill f](!s Oil III! utiJ( I 

!;lIl "htlt tI](' JOI III of tillS (111ll4 
III II" pllII IsIIlll( I1t c ltlllOI h( uphf'l<l, 
'1 1 l!n/"i( \.,.lto ,lIt' dl:-.pot;;(d to cnll( Ise 

II I()ok IlllO tIj(> f.H b; and In the~w 

']( 1:-. II IlIpt I tlle Judgment t1J~) Ill,IV 
tc IIdt J 

\1] Ull.ls"urnlllg, IlldllstJIOtlS 

,1 Ild\\01J"Ilg:~arnJ('l •• tftl1 Ills da)'s 
I~)j! "IT .It IllS e't'enlllg met! !\rollnd 

•
'1 III ~.II \\I/e .md dllldrcn, 1I.IPPY HI 
• Ili pl'~~IIJt ()tthemanv.ho"olSfn~· 
1t1!11I£..!' In 1 lit 1Il t'H'1 ~ dut) 1InI)()t-;('d by 
l11tlllf \1 pl~.l('C\\lthlhe,\orld,sel\
'11 ~ !,od \lui lOj II JO hllmalllt.v .. they 
~ lId~td 100\\.lrd to the (OmlIlg d,lY 

\Cl/S{ h~sl) the UlnrdcleJ, With up~ 
hUt d 1;"( ,Hhan('ed from the rear and 
!--; IJl!. II to the hIlt In the brnm of the 
llll"! s]lC c tlllg \Ichm 

J! a tin::; t he child from the moth~ 
1 :-. i I fiSt hc flung It 1 1to the pool of 

hIll! d 0 )ZJJ)g' fronl Its f,liher's wound. 
- I lit'lI !wg.1n the cuJnllIlattOn WhICh 

n,l!--; cit 11\101]('d thf' J('a~on of the people 
)1 \\.sl{lll (,{OIg-I.t> durmg the past 
\(·t'l~ \~ (I JiH'f<; \\111 ho\\l about the 
~ 11( 11I1lg' til( (on~tltlltlOn "tI] be p.ll
!nlwti to1' St.ltl1lg' the plain facts. 
"l ht' \-\lJe \\.Ui seIzed, chokC'<1, 

Jut)\\ 11 upon the ::Iloor, where her cloth
Ing l.n III thc bloou of her husband, 
,\I It I ,l\ l~t1t'd' 

"Ht'II1Plllber the fact!;! Hemember 
~lH' Ii Irk ltlght III the country home! 

•~pl1H'llll."'r the slam husband, and, 
tho\!' all, remember that shockmg 
kgr,HlatJim wlilch w~s InflIcted by tI;te 
')1.1.(1.... tH'<u .. t, hiS \I{tinl S\\llnmlllg In 
rwr hnshtLnd's blood as the brute held 
opr to thf' floor! 

"KC't'p the facts in mind! 
"\\ hell the picture IS painted of the 

r'.\\ ll;;ht't:' In ff.unes, go back and view 
that <.lurker pIcture4 Mrs. CI11nford\ 
f)utr.tg'rr1 in the blood of her murd.ered 
husbaudl" 

bo<lv 

THINK HE'S THE STRANGLER . 
I'. Is( t) l·olh·(O H.·heve They Have 

Caught u. Notol'ioUH C.·lmlnal. 
::;~tn I'r,lIIcISCO, April :25 -Locl~ed up 

III tIl(" Clty prtson IS a lllUl.ltto \\hom 
ihe police strongh' suspect of belllg 
the :jtr.mgler, \\ho mmdered Mary 
Mf'Iknllott .md Bertha Paradias, 
('reatures of the Tt"ndcl'lom, several 
::\ e,HS ago. He IS known as Harry WIl
~~on. ,Ihas .John Castro, alias JOAn GOI)
zah's IIe was arrested last Thursday 
mght and quietly Imprisoned. 

Y (>steni.ly he Wr:iS positively identi
fied hv Mad.IDle Bush as the man who 
abol1t" fonr years ag-o nttempted to 
strm)gle her. Hhe screamed for help 
and one of the lllmates of the house 
pntered hf'r loom. \\ i1son grabbed her 
pur~e contall11Ilg $70 and ran down 
stalr~ 

rrom the d('~('rlptJon gIven of the 
thll'f, <. ,lpt.lIn Bohcn \"'~lS satisfied that 
he was the stranglcr who murdered 
8E:'\cral women in Denver as well as In 
thIS city and he is now convinced that 
he 4as -the r"Ight man in eustody~ bUL 
doubta his abilIty to bring the cl'iees 
home to him. 

"llson ridicules the suspiciOl\ that 
he is the .trangler and claim. to be 
able to prove hIS innocence when 
nece~Rary. lie also disclaims any .con
D'!ction with the murdvs of women 
1n this elt,r. 

SdjS I',.: 7~/(fl "I. f;tod~ \\dS tllflJ((1 o\crto Andrew 'Jhc>\ llHlf'IhIlt.lII,l Sloane ""eddmgR 
(;(,IH ral I,una is repm ted to lJe com ]00, mark t J'rc(~dm<lIl. f()J ( 101.( 1':'> bencfit, on th~ ('allj <1 for tIr l(Jc'!'; from the press 

Il1dUEilng the. mam LoaJ of till IllSlll I lInd('r~td!)(!lng' that (roker \\cHIId St:- .J~ IlJJst \mc rJ( .1'IS for flashlllcss and 
gtnl aImy, \-\ht(!h IS 11e" .. JIld"sed inl' Ht{(If,j,-, 1 iOOj IllU1ktf (111(' for tlw (Ompll)}, ,L (OntrDc't for milllon.HIP Ixtr,l\ng-tIH"C, ('il', but 
1I111e£ Routh of (~Ilumplt Ii'll Iud COO to 1/100 u(ldl1Jolt II llg'hts \Vltn('f' -\ ~r Old Hose])c rv crrt.tlfllv c.lpped tho 
allnut 1"0 mdf'R nOIU\('as! of \tllo!n" clill 1101 1<now \\ht'llic I or Ilot Croklor 1(lold In 11](' ,Urdllg't"lI1 f Jl1~ to have 
'jJH' s1long natUlul chfellsPs .It till" (':UIHd (Jilt tiIp jUlltl,Ht Ill1 IHulul poll1\ (lI]flll.tlogHll'ited on 
POlllt ]IIlVC be~ll JRcre hed lJ) (It ---____ ~_-:r- ( Ill( Illlg' ,11Itl I, 1\ I JIg' tI)(' oIhlJl'Y· J'or 
tHII(Jn)}C'llis ,mil (".\rtl.J\,~tl,<:, "Illl( KILLS A KENTUCKY LAW. flill-> plltPIiS~ 11(' h\(I 01" ,1\\JJing atthf" 
lJll,l~.;j"(}lks 11.\\(" been l.J1I1lt \\Ifll th~ 11]II.UHf' rPIIIO\.d and tllf' party, on 
11 011 1 I k( n fl sm the rUlh oad h} thc Ill- If .1\ In/.:' 111(' 0111 ('dlfh (', "Il1arl~('d time" 
Stllglllt:.; Ucnel:ll I.una "as ICPClrted \'agran('Y Auction Act Dcclared tl) 1 {Pli.llIl dlg-fec, in order thnt the 
tl' h.l\e he~n clt.ctpu to sllcceed Kgul- Unconstitutional. pH tllr('s mq:;ht he a complete success. 
naldo ~IS dictater, but the faet th.tt he nlchmond, Ky., Apnl 2~ -The stat.e '1'I1f" hrldal Il.lrtv lhm'c to and from 
J5 taking 50 Import~ll1t a part In the law under whIch so man~ .. negroes JIl tIt£' :lhhey In op~n carnages, and every-
camp~lJgn In the northern p.lrt of Lu~ the past t-wenty yca.rl'io h3\~ been souJ Hl1ng "\\as done to IIlsure the widest 
zon has c()BviIlCE:'U 1he ofliclnls here 011 the block for a tf'rm or ~earB In pl1hlH'ity of e\ery detail of the n.T

4 

that there lS lie truth In the reports pnBi1th.H'~.t for vagrancy has hf"~n.' r,lllg't'ments and description of t~e 
of OISSf"nSIOD. 1. the insurgent arDIY last fif'C'laTf'd VlJui on til(' ,.;rounrl tll It pn'!'If'nt~ 
Aglllnl'lldo. seems to be as lllfincntwl Jt {'ontl]('t~(1 With the ('on!o:tlt1ltlOn o( The deRth of the dowager dpchess of 
\'dlh th(' F~lJpineH OR ever 1h(' lln1tf"d Rbt-ea, whlf'h pIohllutA Mlull)()IOl1gII. \\Hlow of the se1'enth 

(If'np.ral MaeArthur IS busy str<ougth- fllu\('rv t!Jt' Jnvnluntn.ry fi.t'rvltud,. ('~~ dl11u' of Marlhorough, ~aH a $evere 
enJO~ the pOfuhon of Ow AmerH'un (('pt In rllnlRhm~nt of enml'. '1'11(' !II blow to the socIB1 Sf'BROn She neYer 
troops at Malelos Eat1hworks .Ire be- (ISiOn ~ayR v3vancy IS not n, ('TltHl', < ()11lplf't~ly ref'oTerf'cl from thf~ dMlth 
lng thrown up ann nddltional troops b1lt .1 llll,::demea.nor, and d('clan's oIhm of llf"r Hon, I ... ord Han<lolph Churchill. 
\\111 be placed under hilS command that thp la.w IS In VjOI.1two of thr: J{C'r {"If'mlse put a long llRt of th" mem-
rIhls shmHl tlInt the n~nthern cam4 (.B \ I:\: 'I \Bhl,l:-. (']:tIlSf> of t.e COD!lhtuhon ag"lunst the bel'S of the perrage In mourning, in-
paIgn lS to be pushed more Ylgorously (011\111 .llId 1"110\ I~I""'" lnfllctlOK of cruel and unnatural pun- eluding the dul<e and duchess of 1f[arl-
even tl]<111 Intimated. by General Otis I~hment. horough, who have already bad to ore-
last \Veel\.~ a2~~~~og .... o::; April 2.! -Cd!--;h quotation::,; -were go several engagements, polItIcal and 

Strong bands of insurgent guernllas rJnuT-B10W and f'::J.'ly Bonair BarnR Burned. soc lal. 
occupy the meuntamoU6 region sklrt- \"heat-No. ~ spnng e&r,t-71}1h( NI) J Independence, Ia, AprIl 22 -I''ire 
iug the ral1road on the eust These spring', 64@6!fc, No 2 n:d. 'i11p,4( has destroyed the Darns of the Bonair 
rebels nre In complete control of sev4 :14~~rn-NO. 2, 34c, IS. J :!rcliuw, 3414Ui 5tock farm. Seven standard bred 
eral miles .f t('rrltnry almet;t WIthin - OatA-No 2, 2G}.&i1.l27c No 2 white 30@ hones, beaded by the stallion Saxony, 
gunshot of the Tfidroad. Taey come 3k Nc 3 Vthlte 2!11.4~30c 'twelve thorougbbred Jersey cattle, .e-
0.0\\11 from the moun1ams at nIght nnd U~~i;~~N~ ~:%~47<' .ides a large numbf'r of hog'S! grain, 
do some busl!twhacklng. nax Seed-No 1, $11:)1;2" nnrth\'OCstern, ete., the prop~rty of J. }\ Martindale, 

• $1 2211'~ ~ .... ere consHm~d. Two other barns und 

lOOKS RATHER WARLIKE 

German Cruiser Genon Said to Have 
Been Ordered to Apia--An

other to Follow. 

Londol'l, April 24 --A Shanghai dilt 
patch snyK the Gpl'man C"rlliKcr'Gefion 
has been ordere<l to proceed to Apia, 
Samoa, after embarkmg an extra sup
ply of ammuDltIOn at Kiao Chou, and 
that another ~ruJ~ \S to follow. 

r.:~v~~~d~~~c1r=d!~ i~ Ri their contents ""ere burned In the 
P l- i M perk $'1 I-rn 21) I d count,}, all caused by lightning. 

$i ;~ ;7~2~~1O;~5rfh :'ild~<:' $~ '5QfiJ.t s;, ::J.Jr} • 
:--:nlte~ r;houldcrs, $437',2, short <.:lear ;;ldes. Omaha E:rp~ta a Rlae. 
,I (J";1t:5 (l;) Omaha., Neb., AprIl 22.-The ~1is· 
gl~i~~l~~kil-~)1<':1l1ler5 Dna !Jed gtJodS, pel' soun rIver rose nlne-tenths of a foot 

SligaT-Cut 1oat. sa 83, granlllat~d. $.) 33 in the last twenty-four hours. Report~ 

H~&J~er-FJnn. eaJry, lII~~lSc, creamer). ~~~: ~:O;:e~~:~:!~ aN~u~~7:u~1~~~: 
~~!:~~dy(r:~~ ~~~~'g~d age has yet been reported. 

Farmer Burned to- Death. 
OgalaUa, Neb" April 22.-A Bohe

mian settler namee\ Motaeheck. 'VJtll 
hiN team and wagon, was burnp.d on hi. 
plnce, ten miles Dotth of Paxton, in a 
praine lire last Saturday. The b~ 
W&a not diecovered v.ntil ye.tetdar· 

COL. M. L. CLARK SUICIDES. 
------

Noted Ra~lng Judge Kills Himself 
In Memphis. 

MemphiR, 1'enn, April ~.a.-Colonel 
'f. I..wis Clark, of Lcwi.ville, the welt 
known 'racing judge, comuuttt"d 811i .. 

CHIc this mornlDg In a room of the 
(;a .... toll hotel 

FATAL PRIZE FIGHT. 

'"Kid" LaveUe Dying Fro .. m t.be Et'· 
fcct.s oC a Knockout Blow. 

Pittsburg. Pa .. AJ'ril 24.-"Kld" L~. 
,e\le 13 dying at Homestead from the 
efTcetR of a knockout plow by John 
Ca;anaugh during II prize fight last 
night. PhysicIans have been worklnl{ 
o\-er him e"l'cr since and are unable tG 
l'~ViTe blm.. 



,'T-HE- ,DE' MOCRATlhar~, an~ c~ushing out in blood I The'feli.h.i~ofsavage·Afri~male:''--~~n"tn""TnT"'t"."""'''~''''','''v'~tU'''''''''''.'-''''''''''Hn1 
, t!WlI' a"l'tnlIWll:l to ~elf-"o\'ern· ' as shu,lder, and fills ,us w"h disgust. "f ,. I 

. b : Vet we ha·ve fetishes of our of ::::. :::: 

",. 8. !~:~E~'~~~::::"bli'h". ::::~tJ;r~:ss:;r~~l~ea;:oo~:~~~:: ~i~=:ated. . ~E ", Tow" er &. 'B': ensh~ o· 01' " 3 
over the govern,or's veto but It ush 1. l"norance. . __ - - • _ 

IuJll<;RIPTIOS, $1.50 Pin, YEAR; IF PAID • • ' , To ·that po',verful -- :::::::: 
' ,1:< AnVANc",S1.00. failed ID the house through popu- fetiSh thouoands :::::: , _ ... 

r t t A f of mothers annu· -- ' __ IS vo es. s sure as our "rm ally make sacrifice ___ _ 

w::~~url~~r:~~~~tf ;;:~:fa~t ~i~oc:e~l:m:::nent~::es'r;::lutii~ o~~t~~t~! ETheMachine' Dealers who do a Square Business. 3
3 Honolulu", it would appear that '11 w . h I'k '11 tIt fet1~h ~gn,!rance !::: 

WI. elg 1 e a ml s one a lOU to pennIt guls·to ;;::: , ""':3 
the United States annexed a nice the neck"of the republican Plirty blossom to WOlD. __ ' , 

little chUlJk of prosperity when . N' . k' anhood, and enter :::::: 
'tt k H ... t f the wet In ebras a .... SprIDgfield (MIl~~.) themarriagerela- _ :-':"l! 
I 00 awall III ou 0 '. lion without one ...... ALL F AS THE::;;;e 
r::k:~:roftr:::'is~a~~~ ~:d~:~ -Republican. ~~I~~:i~:~f~~ E 0 THE LATEST AND. B:.~T PATTERNS~. SUCH . 3 
hies, i3 boomlDg, and will COII- As usual,. the First Nebraska ;i!;..uJ.tiust·o

n t::u.e~w?olrdts E J O,H' N ·0 E ERE AN 0 - - - ,~ 
tinue to boom with the assurance was iu the thickest of the fight, the ... ~- .. 
of tho stable market given by and HUitained the heaviest lossed. fu~~ht~he ";"e~~ :::::. . MOL I N E . P LO W CO' S :::::z 
.American annexation. would tum the ::::: , -

We read as- far as the, above young girls' atten- ~ :::::: 
• T I .. , ~ lion to the danger -- OLDEST AND -MOST RELIABLE FIRMS KNOWN ~ from un' article in the Sioux City a k abollt tbis being a civil of ir.regul.arity. ::::: . ::::::;; 

J ournal, and the, n quit. The ized nation! After reading that 'for It IS 10 the. . -- ~ 
. ' Ignorance of the necess1ty for regularity ::::: We also have tbe welt known --= ::::::;; 

Journal is mighty wise, perhaps, horrible and blood'-curdtin~ tale in the periods that the foundation is laid . __ . 
f G . thO k; ,th' F'I for the debilitating dmins, the female -- ::::::: in hunting with the sugar mon- ,rom eorgla, we ID . r e 1'. weakness, bearing-down pains, infiam- ___ __ 

opoly. But it is mighty igno- ipinos can show us. ::rj~oyna':,ddm~~~~~~~thra';:'p~e E ~af';n _0 '~.\Q. ~ ""a(}"'n C!..,. :3 
rant if it supposes the people can That" God'send for women" IlS WOlD· ' -- ~ '-J" \ \;~ f.J c;;J \\ W V \ \,~ _ 

Th . hI I f h ' en have named it, Dr. Pierce's Favorite ::::: ::::a be fooled by such stuff. The e sensl e peop eo t e city 'Prescription, establishes regnlarityof the __ __ 

sugar compauy of Hawaii which ~ilI ?ommend the wisdom of ~OO:~'!i:"df~~ ::;ei~~?m!':~~~ E Henny. Abbott and Columbus Buggies. Bowsber & Appleton 'Feed Mitts <+--
:;sl;:~ulrnfi~~ha;!et~~da:~:i~~b!et~":; ~:l~:~'~r!:: :::,:':e::: :fi:E:";.;;;;; ~ ... <k ... ~ D Q' P M"\ D¥ '0 \ ~ l D¥ Q • ~ 
nomlOa gUle,au cange any Pi~rce,byletteratthernvalids'Hotel, __ UV\\'~Q ~~U~\ l;),,\\,U~\ Q :::!: 
amount of cheap labor from Chi· diculous«)\,dinRnce put on the ci- Buffalo, absolutely without charge or fee. ::::: " ,--

na, Japan, and other eastern ty statute book it is this same !"a7t\~e~~~;I;ro~r~:~ti!iri~l~V~%: E:PLANO AND STANDARD MOWERS.3 
countries, and now shares with curfew damphooliahness. serve the seal of confidence unbroken, __ 

.' all replies are sent in plain envelop4;s, .......... _ ::::::: • 
the sugar refiners and sugar bearing no sing!e word of printed matter, --- ~Thllreis not a poor tool in this list. Our plows are "Daises" and cannot be beat::::::: 
growers of the United States in A-St.l'auf, Minn .. organ of the E anywhere at any price, In fact all these lines of goods have been selected after long::;:: 

• the full benefit of our robber far· admini8tration chides the Thir- fiddle to th.eir selfishness. If tbe ::::::: experience in the business. ::::::: 
iff, will no doubt prosller abun- teenth Minnesota's'; officers for administration's managers want --- . C d E~' Th --

r .::::::: orne an x. ·lne em. ~ 
dRntly, aud small blame to them. cabling "We want to come to know how different the people ___ ~ 

!:;s!es~a;::,u~~~'a:~U~::I,~a:x~ ~~r::d~ a'~'~:;~: ~:~~eo~~af:e:: ~:~:nn~:a!::.the;ow:~~:r!h::~I~ ~,TOWEB" BE,NSl-IOOF~ 
pand too much. Don't annex qUlI.lified to criticise the the men only tears and mournful shaking --- ...... 
the sugar lands of Cuba, Porto who have served the their enlist- of heads. No rejoicings now, ~UH1H1H1H1H1HUUHUUH1HUUH1H1HUUHUUH1HUUH1HUUU~ 

--·-~~:~;p:~ti~Kii~~H~~~'-O!:;y~TJ ::~\1J1-to~j;;?~·rft~a:~!I:ii :l~t~~n:fP~~;:~-~:e:!;e~~;I;~~==:::H=U:::G:::H=O=':~C=O::N:::N=K:::L:::L;:;'S~:::::::::r==:::=:::::::::=====~=====:::::========= 
the prosperity of Sioux City the differenoe in this world shonld be waging a ;war against Bright and Fresh 
when it ventured across rivers, whether one is on the firing Ime -another people seeking liberty. Pool a.nd Billia.rd . Ha.ll 
bluffs and country lines to find or 'in a cOlDparitively luxurious 
ground for city building lots. editorial sanctum safe from all Application for Liquor Licen!;e. 
Too much FREE sugar will choke harm. 
the germs of prosperity, as too 
mallY lots did tbe same service 
for Sioux City's boom. 

Says Tanner to (~uay . 
.IAII good repUblicans in IlliilOis join me 

congratulating you on your vihdicntion from 
the vicious, cowardly and unwarranted al
lacks by the l'nu.jwDmps antI bolting repub. 
licans of Pennsylvania. Vou are thorour:hly 
vindicated in the minds of all honest and de
cent peoplc, and wi1l he returned to your 
seat by the next gcneral assembly of l'cnn
sylvanin, full term." 

How do the "good repuhlicans 
in Illinois" like the spectacle of 
Tanner pushing himself into con
spicuous prominenee as their 
spokesman, and how·do they like 
the Pennsylvania "boss" whom 
he has chosen for adulatIOn In 
their name? 

Tanner has a faculty of sing
ling out for 1Jongratulation in the 
name of the republiclUl party of 
Illinois men who are the despiEed 
of t.he nillion. Secretary Alger, 
it will he rememhered, WU8 the 
last before (~uuy to bl:! .pubiicly 
praised by Tannel', and the oc
cllsioil was I he udmini8tel'ing of 
the nnmerited rebuke hy the sec
retary of WIll' to Col. Roosevell, 
the hel;o of the Santiago CIlIU

paign, 
SOlDO lDen arc made popu"lr 

hecause of the ('nemies they mllke. 
lf .lllylhing were needed to arld 
to Gov, T'lIllier'~ unpopularity it 
~holiid he I hI:! friends:he h,lS se
lectee] to honor in the IlIlme of 
I;is.pal'ly.-Chicago llt!cord. 

The severe punishment onr 
volunteers are receiving in the 
Philippines is hard medicine to 
take .llld deeply tOJbe deplored. 
While we may widely differ in 
our opinions as to who is fight
ing for t,he hetter cause-the 
Filipinos for their freedom 01' the 
Americans for possession of the 
Filipino'~ country-we are all 
Amerillani" l\Ild 1111 for the Unit
ed States, line) Ilvery dispatch of 
death lind carnage in the volun
teer IIrmy that reaches us is 
simply-hell, But the country 
is in it, up to her neck, lind there 
i, no backing out now. The nc
gl'Oes have got to he killed off 
110 matter what tho cost. But 
don't call it a case of "humauity 
und civilization." 

Do you fellows who ul'e con
tinually howling ahout this "war 
for humanity" with the Filipino~ 
ever think long ellloUl!h to note 
with what a ddl'erenL' reception 
AU. the people of this part of the 
United ::3tates accept the news of 
the defeat und sluughter of the 
illsurg.lIIts than thal tLey did 'of 
theldoing of the ~paniards? The 
World-Herald suggests that the 
administration mauagers lake an 
houl' off and curefully ponder up
Oil this. A your IIgo this. time, 
suys the Hei'ald, hundredg of 
thouSllllds of AlllericllUs gathered 
around the bulletin boards. and 
read with ellgernees and amidllt 

The populist governor of Ne- resounding cheer" every bit of 

Matter of the application of Ed. Zielke for 
n saloon license. D 

Notice is hereby given .that Ed. lielke 
did, on the 25th day of April, 1899, fde his 
application with the clerk of the board of 
village trustees of Carron, l'ebras\l.a, for 
license to sell malt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors in the village of Carroll, \Vayne coun· 
ty, Neb., lot l. block 2, First addition, from 
the time license is taken out to the first Tues
dayin May 1900. 

If there is no ohfection, remonstrance or 
protest flIed within two weeks from the 25th 
day of April, 1899, the said license will Le 
granted. F. A. BERRY, Village Clerk. 

Application for a Liquor License. 
Matter of the application of E. C. Ketch.:;; 

mark for a saloon license. 
Not.ice is hereby given th:1t E. C. Ketch

mark did on the 25th day of April, 1899, 
tile with the clerk of the boal~u of village 
trustees of Carroll, Neb., his application for 
license to sell malt, spirituous and vinous 
liquors on lot 10, block 7, Carroll, Neb., 
rrom the time license is taken out to the first 
Tuesday in ~lay, 1900. 

If there is no objection, remonstrance or 
protest filed within two week!. from the 25th 
day of April, 1899. the said license will be 
grantclL F. A. Ih':RK.Y, Village Clelk. 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 

Abstracting and, Loans 
omoe over Wayne Nlt.t. Hunk IUd~. 

WAYNE. NliB, 

W, F. NORRIS 

Lawyer: 
WAYNE' NEBRASKA. 

H. G, LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYN~, NEB AKA. 

01lceov6r Uughu & I .. oeke's .tore. 

Loca18W'geon tor the C. St. P.)I. ,. O. "lid 
Unto nPacUlc Ratlwav8. 

Dr. J. J WILLIAMS, 

brash bus been courageou8war neWM. Today there are few Physician and Surgeon 

WAYNE, NEB. 

A. L. HOWSER, 

In Boyd Annex, 

HENRY LUDERS, 

The German Barber. 
Best ot Work (juaranteed. Nl':lt to Williams; 

R .. taurant. 

:3rTY LAL'NDRY, 

R.eopened 
alld put in firstclassshape. 'A II 
work guaranteed. I have hau a 
number of years experieuoe and 
you will get'the salDe or hetter 
seryice than at Sioux City. 
Free Delivery. Telephone 58. 

CHET HOWSER MGR· 

FINE 
HEAVYANDLIGHT 

HARNESS 
Guaranteed to be mucle illl first 

cluss shape and at reasonuhln 
: prices. 

W m. Piepenstock. 

'Q'"N 'U'I"WO 'WVlLIU,i pUU I(lSl 

'A:llflU.llIlfd SdllHVH 
'I '':ld6(I '9no 

.in Nna nxoq r; 'xoq 11 ·UOllV.llSueru: 
IDJal'1d.lo 8£I .. a:;)Z_ '.Al0'8as U,lno 'S(J'tlJ 

:~~a,~·~ld~.~a~~ SaIOY'I 
'831 'YHYIIO 'A3YIIHYHd S,IIHYH 

'I o,dea '..,w,no".I .. d .101 *1\ 91f.tM 

=1':"J::--~;:'J~~~.a~~Np~~~ "~:l~~ 
NOSlOd 00Q19 

enough to veto a 'republican bulletins, and the bulletins that 
legislative resHlve expressing the are posted are read byfew. And 
gratitude of,the,state to the N,,- the few who read thelD shake 
braska vOlunteer at Manila for their heads sadly and move si
their valltr in "defending the lentlyaway. A ,year ago we 
principles.l,f. ~Uf government and were fighting a Will' for hUlDan. 
adding new alory to our flag.!' ity and for the hOllor of the old 
Any. American whp· supports flag; it was a war' for libertt. 
such a re8olutiO'n on such grounds Today we are wagiug a war 
must stulify himself; aOiI this i~ agaiust II people whose only of
wbat Governo\' lloynler, refuses fense iH Ihat Ihey seek liberty 
to do. He denies the truth of and were ~o anxious to se1Jurejt 
t~ mon8trnllS porpositiol1 that thllt they would 1I0t wait and 

REAL ~ESTATE, 
Countv Surl'evol'. . . I 

'''~Iq uOI, .. nb .l.01 dtQ'81. ~.j:lO~ 
-pe4dO')I H!I".q;)IJJP PQIiiJI 'OIW.lP "ail-ot 

~~o'~~tl~~~~;Q~~.Io.ri~e-:'.leO~ ::,~ 
Na;l ~ WlaV.I'InI UaUlol& .. btOA Ulll 

Office Citv Steam LaulIdrl/. 

~
.. . Your Picture 

. 
Is wbat all Your friend. 
want, be you bandlOme .. 
as a rose or as hom~l,. 

as a mud fence. 

tbe principles of ol1r governm1!lnt take chanceli with 1\ horde of We' Mak You Look 
I d d . . k aa natural aa lite and at .a very 10 ... . -.~ de en e 111 the ilIing of scheming political tricksters price. 

, who 'hav" never done u~ wh0!le patrtutHrm plays 8etlond CRAVEN, The Artist. 

c.~;t~"'IiiII~l .I;~ .;l:,~~";~!q~pa~l[: -"*,.. pa.. Dol .. ma a.a 8M, 'l{U'UIQ 
aotcflll6i .Ina .101 pa-S -A:~.I0 ~J 
1IG ,no 'ul" • ..,q .l0 "tdmld 'S9&3 IiiIIqt 

Pl{~'IJO ~~~.l{.I:f .=e.lfAl~~irl~~ 
-.euIUJqnq 'tJlolJd'l JO nell 'Llowenx JO 
.. , ~ ~liiIIt at'l1 n 'j'UJ.lejJul Del{. 

A~,~VW ~ONOQ 
, .q,oq I"" 
pUJQZ uo erQ.'U0tcrep VI ·'U.Ul~-'-" l'8a 
~':of~o~"'o~~!" .c~o~";C0Ja\~ .. :~~ 
tub'Waan lJU. &QOIBSJtDe ,q'JU 'POOl{ 

:=~ ~lmQ~~~~~:~.al-:~~~a~~;: 
SA.09 ~O NtlW 

ALL THE 

Goods in my General Store 

GROCERIES: 
Just a little better for the money than elsewhere. 

Dry Goods All new ~lalerials sold at 
lowedt prrces. 

"C loth i ng·\· Call and you will be well;satis. 
, ficu with your purchases. 

\, ay down at bedrock prices t . . .. 
~n? just :\s good a line as there Highest market pnce pald~ for 
IS 111 town. farm produce. 
• 

AUG. PIEPENSTOCK. j\ 

::::::...::::...::::...::::...::::::::::::::::::=-==-. -==~-.=.--:-:"'-. -:--:" .. -==--=---==-==---==-:::::::- -------

IPalace Livery{~JFeed Stable 
ELI JQNES, PROPRIETOFi. . 

Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable RateL. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN, 

~3eI)f f01" flcal"fIIJca:;i~0;: ~,®: 0fcaI)Jcal'J ®ccale 

STA.TE BANK OF WA.Y,NE 
P~ID-UP CAPITAL $75,000" 

C. A. Chace, 
ViAA Pr&l,Q'1. 

1. W Jones. 
p,.,.,,;d .. ot. Hem}, Ley 

OA.Rhi .. , 

TranBact~. a General Banking BUBiness. 

t'le ooly Bank io the Count,. "bose etocle ie all held at home. 
.~ 00 T,me Dep98i1.l!, 

Inte ...... t p'U<1 

I 
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FROM THE rnILIPPINES. had died for a noble cause, had given 
~ foUowin, extracts are taken from the their lives as a sacrifice to universal 

Madison Reporter, as written .March 1st' by freedom. 
the Reporter's' correlpondent, a member of 

iled to make arrangements to take up one of 
th! $2boo water bonds. /" 

On motion the st~eet and alley committee 
were instructed to dispose of the old lamp 

New d¢§igns in wall paper 
constantly arriving at the 

Jones Book Store. 
;').I'').I'*w~'~'>.(W'·( .. '.*~t, . 

the First Neb~ .. ka: THURSTON AS A POET. posts, selling them to the best advantage. ~---:------------- SchlItz Place. ~.-' tlSiace the fint ahot was fired at 
Saah. Meaaa proceas,on8 . have been 
lIIovlDtr toward Paco, and there laid 
to reat a much larger number of our 
bor. than had been interred' before. 
Tbe lived~t<> aee the cause triumph for 

Senator Thurston, the wobbling 
statesman ha .• wobbled from poiltics to 
poetry, in which role he is excruciat
ingly .ickning. The following verses 
are from the pen of the senatorj 

On motion the matter of locating corners Bromo:Quinine at-Wilkins &: Co. 

in ~the west part 'of town was referred._~? the Best buggies on --eartb-EI.I JONlCS 

IlEKMI\N MILDNfIt: rrop. ~ 
street and alley committee to report at next Ten bars of laundry soap for 2Sc at 
meeting. SU~I.IVAN'S G·ROCJtRV. 

which th~y left home and friends and Will you lic'".on my heart tonight, 
I said to the rose: "Oh Rose! sweet Rose! Don't be a clam 

all that w-as near and c1ear to them. Will you ncsge there, withe your perfume 'BuV Jour dry goods, millinery, g-ro~ 
The11ived to see the tyrants ,humil~ rare, ~ cedes, boots and shoe~, etc., at Wilson 
ated who for years had held a strang-.. And your petals pure and' white?" Bros. big: department st9re. Their 
line hand on fair Cuba, and tthe death I said to the rose: "Oh ROie! Sweet Rose! prices are the lowest. 
of their'comra\lea and theMaine aven' Will you thrill to my every sigh, 
Ked. They'read of the veace jubilees 'rho' your lire. exhale in the morning pale, 

. aad the rejoicin~ at home when the And you wither ond- r.de and· die?" 

I said to the rose: "Qh Itose! Sweet Rose! 
Will you throb with my every breath-;

Will you give me the b,liss of n passionate 
kill, 

Albeit the end is death ?" 

war WllO over. They looked forward 
with hope and longing to the day 
when they' should again set foot on 
their native land., :vie-w their valleys 
.ad biilsidea .. ltd at the hands of a 
grateful people_ receive rewards for 
the priYations incur:-ed and the vic- The ,,:hite rose lifted her stately heaJ 
tories achieved. Alas!. for them tl!at And aaswered me fttir and true; 
day never dawned; while ..in the we.~ HI am happy and blest to lie on your breast 

For the woman who gave me to yoY-!" • 
tern hemispbere c;lme lIearer and To tbe above the World-Hera'ld says: 
aearer the dawn of peace, the cloud We bid a fond farewell to _ Tburston 
ot war sbeltered itself slowly and 1m· the politician and extend tbe glad 
percepttly over their ,sland abode. 
Their dreams of a welcome home to hand to Thurston the poet·,' May his 
fathers and mothers, wives and sweet~ feet never grow limber, if that's a 
hearts, were turned into the grim good word, and may his rhymes never 

. . . be further fetched. As Kipling's 
foreboding an~ awful ~e~hbeS?f a,ri' "White Man's Burd&n" inspired many 
ot~er w~r. Ne1th~r ablhty ?pr IUSp-rr" -to write in a similar strain, so Poet 
at~.,n w'.l1 'be lack,dg to fithngly ~es- Thurston's lines to .. A Rose" will in. 
c:lbe thiS ~ar, .no.r honest discrimlna- spire oth~rs to similar strains. And 
hon to aSSIgn It Its place among the having a reputation to ~maintain the 
wars of the w~rld. But on the graves World-Herald hastens to make ready 
of our dead tn the Philippine war 
mi8'ht be fittingly written: 

..................................... 
Wanderer, if, thou come to ou'r 

countrv, tell her that thou had 
found our grave.. As patriotic 
Americans we oifered our livea 
to uphold ber time·hollored prin
ciplea, and as good soldiers we 
loat them in defenae of her new' 
fou nd jlolicy. 

..................................... 

lifo leep its well known position at the 
head. So bere goes: 
I said to my lunch: ~'Oh lunch! Late lunch! 

Will you lie, ~n my stomach tonight; 
Will :rour fits and jerks bust my stomacq. 
works 

So I never can lunch again ?" 

I said to my lunch: "Oh lunchl Late IUllch! 

Will you throb like a stone bruised toe; 
Will you double me up like a poisoned pup 

And fill me with grief and woe ?" 

LOCAL HASH. 
Horse for sale -EI.I JONES. 

HOrS€i for'sale or trade, see 
. 'rHOS. HJtNNESY. 

T~ke watch repairing to Mines. 

~_-Xake clock repaiting to Mines. 

H. S. W'elch, j~,,!ler and engr~ver. 

Dr. Hepkert, dentist, over Miller's. 

All kinds of salt fish at J. H. Gall's. 

Bromo Ouinine for la grippe. 
~ Wll.KINS & Ce. 

Grape Nut, a food for brain and 
nerve centres, at 

SUI.I.INAN'S GROC!:tRY. 

A few more of those HI·inch stirring 
plows to go at $14. r~LI JONES. 

Bromo Quinine GUAHAN'fllJ~D to 
cure colds and la grippe. 

WILKINS CO. 

'The DEMocHA'r carries the best line 
of nickel cigars in the city. 

'Phone -Homer Skeen for all type· 
writing work. Office over postoffice. 

Bake with Success Patent. It' .is 
the flour that beats all others. $1 per 
sack. 

Remember we are headquarters {or 
fruits, vegetables at1;d fancy grocer~ 

ies, at SULI.lVAN'S GKOCERY. 

Success Patent is guaranteed to be 
the equal of Superlative, $1 per sack, 
at P. L. Miller's. 

And~my late lunch gave me a dyspeptic hump "Jones pays the frei~ht 011 those 16· 
And answered me fair and true; iuch stirring plows and then sells 

"I'm-ont~,-~y job '~~d -i'11' Jump '-~ml thump 'them "f6r ohly $1'4, 

Till the air with your'cussing's bluel" Our stock of Books and Statio~ery 
Hail, Thurston, poet! Hail, all hail! will be greatly enlarged, ne,v gOOdb 

More gallant knight never jump into being added. eV~~N:S~e~'OOK STORE. 
the arena to rescue my lady's glove. 
Sweeter singer never plunked the The DEMOCRAT has put in one of 
light guitar and wal bled in the silver those eleg-ant electric cigar lig-hters, 
moonlight beneath niy lady's bower. in connection with its cigar stand. 

Figure .. lth AHERN {or. your 
Spring Carpets. 

R. H. gibson wa-:' a passenger tG 
Sioux City Monday. 

Te.lephone Pritchard was a passen· 
l1:er to Sioux City Tuesday. 

Mrs. Dan Harrington arrived hOtue 
Tuesday from New York state. 

John Kopline, the popular c\ublllan 
of Carron, was in town Monday." 

CU.re a cold in one day (guaranteed), 
Brom Quinine, at Wilkios & Co.'s. 

Mrs. Mason and daughter Fanny 
were visitors to Sioux Cit.v Tuesday. 

Mf"ssrs Girten, Ed. Williams and 
Lloyd shipped cattle to Omaha Satur. 
day. 

Mark Stringer, jr. was in Winside 
Monday, returning to Lyons in the 
afternoon. 

Atty. Berry of Carroll, was in town 
Monday ev.cning on his way home 
from a trip to Omaha. 

Light Brahma eggs for hatching, 20 
cents per dozen. Send orders to Mts~ 
F. E. Moses, Wayne, Neb. 

R. A. James is in Kirksville, ,Mo., 

'5\1\t ~\1\t1'> a\\~ £'\t\UOTI'> ~ 
a Celebrated, Schlitz Milwaukee Beer. , 

;f~'''''''~~'~'~''''~'''''''~ .. 
If. aTRAHAN, Preden 

,-rmnk Strahan. Vc;;Prnidcnt. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK;, 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

DlREOTORS. , 
J. M. Strahan. George Bogart. Frank·M. Northrop. Fr:.nk l?ulle 

John T.llressler. ~'r8nk E. Strahan. H. ~'. WilBon, 

General BankiDIl nl1~inc88donA. AccountA of Aolerobants and Fu.·m8r solicited 

" 

~:i:eV::i~ :i:~'kh; :~:·da;~.ey will be ~nHTTnHTHTHTTnHTTTTTTTTnHTHTHTHTHTT~" 
L. O. Mehus was a visitor from Har. '.......... :\~ 

tington over Sunday. L. O. says he :;:: ~;;~ 
is doing a nice tailoring business at :::::: PABSTS' ALOON .~ .. 
Hartinl{ton. ~ .. . . '. ~.~.':.;".;~.; 

W111. Piepenstock has purchased the ____ = ~_ 
house and lot iust south of his present ~ \ ~h# .. ~ ... ! 
residence of Nellie Amos for a con· ---- ~ ~, 

Si~:::~:: ~a~~~t~a:I~~ new brand of g KRUGERI BROS,_ Proprietors. I 
flour at P. L. Miller's, is gu·aranteed I'~: 
o be equal if' not better than Superla~ ::::: ": . 
ive. Try it. Only $1 per sack.' ___ 

,;::,:::::;';:::;"i;;~7::~:!l:n~ ~ ·WleQOS- a·B.d·-:-L-_·.-leIlUO·[·Se- ~!.' .. '.~.~.:.;.'.' 
signature of a society lady of that == ~~ 

town.':::::: ~iiii 
The curfew ordinance was passed ~ '!~ 

~ i.'t:~ 
Monday night by the city council. If ::::: ~~.:~J,' 
Marshal Miner makes dny attempt to BEST BRAN D OF CIGARS ~~j! 
enforce it we'll have some good lively :::::: w.M 
new~ for our local columns.:::::: I N· TOWN. ~"i 

Those .commislioners are reported 
to have finished their visiting in Japan 
and-banqueting in' aong -Cone- and 
are on the road tv Manila. We are nnt 
aure'for what purpose these commis· 
.ionera are sent. We were led to be· 
lieve by fir.t dispatches 'they were a 
sort of peace commission. h11t !ater 
advices would have it that their busi· 
ness is all of a political nature; that 
they come not to see what kind of a 
government our new serfs haTe; but 
rather DO" valuable a piece of real 
estate we -"came into possession of 
along with them, when we boug1lt 
them for $20,000,000. 

ALTONA TUNES. 
::::: :.:;~ 

~UHUU,UHUU,U,'U,U,UHHU,UU'uI~u~1 
At last we have a bra,nd of flour 

that beats all others, and only ~1 per Ha ve you a sweetheart? 
is sack, Success Patent-at P. L. If so buy your furnishing goods at Seeding is a thil'!.g of the past, plowing 

now on the program. MIller's grocery. "Vilson Bros. They can fit you ont 
from head to foot in the latest style 
and best of goods. Put on a new 
hat and your girl will smile, put on 
a new snit and your wooing's nCar 
donc, put on one of our collars-gay 
tie tQ match-be a lord uf creation, 
Thcre'~ lllore hearts to 11la~h. 

They "ill probably take a flag" of 
truce, go through the lines to Malolos, 
hive dinner with Agui.naldo, then 
have him give them a pass to the in· 
terior, make some tests for gold, coal, 
etc., mOu ntinR' the hills to take bear
ings and make surveys 'as to where to 
put the granu trunk line of railroads, 
cost of conltruction, etc., taking a rest 
under the sba.de of a tree occassionally 
to figure .... up the probable dividends on 
common and t:-referrcd stock in all 
tbeBe prospective enterprises. When 
they have gathered all tbese economic 
data for the benefit of the speculator 
-and investor, they will probably reo 
turn, pay their compliments to Aguin· 
aldo, fiud out how the war hait come 
00, go into Manila, be received and 
banqueted, make up a recapitulation 
of their labors and then return via 
Europe to the United States. Probably 
by that time we "'ill. have proved a 
auccssful (7) war that we are the most 
peaceful and liberty· loving nation, 
yea, in fact the only peaceful and lib
ery·loving nation in the world, we 
will have garrisons scattered over all 
the island, and will have in addition 
to the right of propery, also that of 
posselsion in the islandio and the peo
ple thereof. Our III ission of peace and 
friendly assintilation, etc., will be 
complete and we will have lots of sur· 
Te1in~ to do, and will be monarch of 
all we survey. Tren after a tinie 
,.,be~ the final account is made up and 
presented in documentary form to the 
American people there will be a sort 
of debit side against our acquisitions: 

DR.' 

Top buggies are getting quite numerou!j; ill ,\Vhcn you want a nice clean shave 
this part of the' section, says John Jenson who or a neat lldircu" remember the Ger· 
has just purohased a. ncw OIlC, and S.lYS la,\...· man bar"ber. now located in the DK:>l· 

ing girls in a \'-llgOIl is too thick, one girl .tt OCHAT building-. 

a time John. A fine line of baby carriagcs at 
Albert Lehmkuhl W:1S scen in the implc. Gaertncr'~ and the hest and lar~est 

ment shops at \Vayne Thursday hunting [OJ 

a buggy but sad to relate could not find ally 

line of }"urniturc at lowest priccs 

north of Omaha. 
that was built right~ and Friday wa~ seen Henry Lueders, the expel't German 
spinning for \Visner but the same sad news barber, has llloved into the south-west 
and has S"ent to OnUlha and got onc made to corner of Democracy hall. Call and 
order. 

A lilice rain just fell and C. E. I.ivcring. 
house says he got full benefit of the shower. 

Miss Anna Merten returned homc Sat\1\'
(lay for a ihort visit. Its the Il'ew buggies 1 
think. 

Miss Florence Liv~ringh()lI~C' of 
Creek visited Miss R()sa Lehnikuitl 
and Saturday, 

rlum 
Friday 

C. \V. \\Tarth is thinking of startinl: a store 
and sell baking powder, and dishes will he 
thrown in. Say 'we do Charley. 

and 

pay your subscription and get your 
hair cut while you ...... ait. 

,\Ve have a laq.rc stock of house fllr
nishinr; goods that will be closed out 
at any price to make roo til fol' a drug 
stoele Call Hne! buy these g-ood:s at 
your own price. JO);-I<;S BOOK S·roHE. 

Pierce Call: G. VV. Riley of 'Yayt}t-., 

was in to\,·lU on Tuc~day closing tIlL' 

deal with J. II. Stewart & Co., where· 
by he becowcs ow ner of 320 acres of 

choice land southwest of town. ~t1!'ely 

Pierce county ~.oil is of inviting- fer.til

itv, 
John Johnson'S smiles arc very great, 

when asked says, you shall soon see. 
After the,,1.st ot ~L1Y. Dr. Blair will 

Clarence LiveJinghouse has purchased a occupy the otlice roolIls now used by 
fine driving: hor~,e lately. Jud~e Norri~. Til!' roollls are IliOst 

JacobGasper was seen driviJl!! bis ll('W conveniently located f<»r.l pllysician'1:'i 
\m}l1cos Sunday and says they arc prcltywdl usc, on the (~I~01.;~D FLOOR, in the ea~t 

broke. ('nel of the \\'aync National Bank 
Albert Lehmkuhl says he has olle il( tIle 

finest te~ms in \VaYRe cQlunty, and 
buggy to match, "and then." 

wa.'lls a 

City Con neil Proceedings. 

Council met in regular session Mond;\v 
evening, all m,.emhers present.' . 

On motion the following bills 'were al. 
lowed: 
E. Laughlin, city clerk, postage, 7S 

hldlding-, the cntr<lnce on ';,1 .-,trel't. 

Pirrcc Oall: J. H. Manning and 
sons. Guyana. Rodney, were over from 
\'?aync the fir~t of the \veek and yur· 
chas,ed cattle frolll Vas Mason, (ieorge 
Story and Dan Kerr, about 100 head 
i~" all. They g-athcred the cattle to· 
g-ethered Tuesday and starleC: for 
'Vayne v.rith them on Wcl1n~~uay 

tllornin~. 

Land For Rent. 
SOLI acrcs of land in Cedar county, all 

prairie, to lease Jor term of years. 
Landj.56-n Township 30, range 2, sec· 
tjo~, :2 and 11. Address Jas. Paul, 
Concord, Neb. 

There is quite a stir in town over 
the price of Hour. The \Vin~ide Rol1er 
Mills has put a brand on sale ... t P. L. 
~liller's at ~l per sack that is the 
('(ptal or superior of Superlative, 

SlJPERINTJo;NDI';Nl"S NOTICE. 

I will he in the office l\1ondays and 
Halurdays. Examinations the third 
;Saturday of each month and Friday 
pret'cding-. CUAHI.OTTl! M. WHITE, 

Sup1. of Public Instruction 
---~--.. --"~---

Have 

Money to Loan 
011 Itcal E:;latc Sccul'Ity. 
Lands hOllght alll1 "old on corn· 

tni:-- .... joll. 

TaXOn paid awl properly careu 

for for BOB-residents. 
City properly and farms [or 

1·cllt. 

F. L. HOLTZ, 
Merchant Tailor. 
GOOD FITS. FIRSTCLASS W~RK GUARANTEED. 

Shop Opposite Postoffice. 

~~]::~U\i;;~~~!~:~"~;'l~~:~~{~';~j~t~;~~~~~i:::i~\l;~.' ..• :!., .. ,~ ... [:!.:.:.,~.:.,.~,;,:.! 
.!~f; • 
Of; I.,aw, K6al Estat6, Farm and Gitu Loans ;l~:; 
~ ~ :;; INSURANCE AND COLLECTIONS. ;:)', 

l~~ Best Bargains, Best Terms, Belit Locations, Lowest t~:; 
t~] Interest, all_~n_~~l'Tlmission. r~1 
:,".. ~tlidly "'111.1\\' ~I) Ltw .,Hlt~ g!U\\,1I1::; Ul1t d care· ~~.:~ 
~,~~i k:-,,, tJ\ illcgill!ll'll<.: Intc-,cJf lutele"t. ;';0 fCHeclu"ures i~~ 
~:_ "I h:ud"llll'~ Oil tl!q'-r- Wilh Wh(JUl \\'C dt·,tlt ill "e",.:litel'n )\:<11" or l'),tensive .• : .. 
.' dc,dillg in n'al t.::-.I.lk awl pnt:>ull.d prnpel tl(·.,. ~;i-:: 

:.: .•.. :.~ ... · ... i. \\\':-,\,Jl alld l''>::challgt' (!l\ r(Jlllllll:-.~\l1I1 I'ann~) Cltj' PrO]>!.:lt)'. Stc,'.!..:'; "r :\lcr· {~~ 
(hall\!i,t·, :\lill1 ... ;lIlcl ;\1 allilfaci \II Ilig COIICt'llh ~1l ddfl'n:lIt lUl':J.:lli!.:.~)·-1J) fact all .. ;~j..:.,.·.io:;.,.,-.:,:.,.::~;:: •.. 

':~." 1,11),(" of Real Estate alld Personal plOpl'ltic~ .~ ... 
!'~~ lL1V!.: (Ill' ",dc :lIui t.::-.t:h:lnge III \VaYlIl~. Ced.ll, ]ID"IIl, l'lcrrc aile! Knox 
·.,:,l.: CfJlllltit'l>, 1',11111. ... , l'ity l'!<JIJ(.'rty, l'raiIH~, (jr;( . .,:-, and ILly LI~ld ... , Pa ... lurc~, ..... 
>~, 1.(':I..,t·1.1Ild.." ('nlkgc ,lilt! ~·H.-,h'j()l i.l1ld, i'l'llt.d LlllJJ.." I:nch. lJllddlllg." Liv;:ry ~.'~;.;:~# .. ~ .. '!:'; 
f~~; ~tahlc.." City I.r)h. Jl:t\"I: ILWh liulil 5 tn woo "ell'''' f)J illljlIU\,cd and l)r:tiric .• " 
>:~: l:tllcls lallgillg in i'lil'c<'; frl)\\l :SIO t,) ~,S() I)(:r aelc; ..,(JIlH· IJf lh,c~o.: have the very .:'}~., 
... fillt:~t'glll\'es, bearing tllch.lId.:; all(\ vll\('Y:lrd'~, hvi\\g, hydraultl', an,l well water, 

r.~~!'.::.r.·i some on terms as ea"y ~'> c:1sh n.'lI~"i in ulder ClJunlll'''. i~~ 
llave propelty ill Chic;!,;;", ~i!llle"Jlo)li<.;, K.all:-,;l:-l Cit)', UlI1aha, Sioux City, ... " 

:,., •. and'variolls towns thruuglwut tln' we..,t li..,tcd 1"11" :-..lIe and l').,changc. Have ~1~~ 
~:~:.; ocdlent facilitics fqr selling alld C'och,ln~illg Jl!Opcrty anywhere ill the united ;fi;~;' 

$20,000,000 to Spain, 
SX for transports, 

F. C. Largen, salary for April, 60 00 

Eo Laughlin; 4th qurrrter salary, IS 7S According- to the Norfulk Tillle8- Insurancc writtcn 111 
:""Ii: \1an)' W:llltlli;!; t() "'1.'11 ,tlld l:\cli:logt' CUlllt to II". kU'1wlll!-: w.(· !t;nc propel!Y ~u ~ 
.... ,.;: St:'lll.'" with both ea.,tcI I) .a.ud \Vt:..,tt·t I) clicllh .1IId C' II re'>llondl'nt-;, .:::~:; ... : ••. ,~ •. : ...•.. :.~ •. : .•... 

l'eliahie {'~~i lIc:uJy cvny :-.Iate :llId territory, that wc kcep PU\\t:rll1l Jq<,alIQIl :Illd \ahll'~ III 

supplies, ordi~ 

nance, pa~, etc. 
CR. 

L. \V. Roc) freight· on c.\[ of coal {JI X4 
" electric li,ht inlpplies', ~S 

D. ll. Sullin.n, lamps relutncd 2 to 
Robt. Utter, memo book, 25 

By 2,000 islands, and 8,000,000 what? Erick Anderson, work with gra ler 2 50 
But In tbis account something is E. Laughlin, extra work collecting, 10 (JO 

missIng, has been left out. Ordinance No. 114, the Curfew, ndinance, 
Over in Paco, one of the quietest was read the third time, and said ordinance 

suburbs of Manila: is ~ cemetery. It being put on its final pasliage, vo·~ stood as 
is perfectly round and the wall that follows: Ayes Strahan, Sherbahl 1, Frazier, 
encloses it is so high, ~nd tree!! inside Main; nays, Goll and Gaertner.. Ol'dinance 
and outside so tall, that discor4ant wai declare" passed. 
noises of the street «10 not penetrate. Petition for sif1ewalk along s' ,nth ::sidc of 
All is so quiet and still that you me~ block 7, Lake's addition and no cllt an d east 
cbanicaUy uncover your bead and side of block 2 East addition, and l'iorth 
".alk on tiptoe so as lI.ot to diBturb the side of lots Sand 6 E. arlditioJl, was r ~ad 
rest of thOle wh'o are beyond .distur· and sidewalk ordered built. 
bance. The air is perfumed with the Petition for sidewalk along. We!n half (, ( 
flowers placed near the ~ra'res and reo lot 6 block 2: Lake's additio/r.l. was read, <lnd. 
plenished daily by loving "and.. To walk ordered in. 
the right after you ent~r there is a Petition for sidewalk al~ West half 0" 

small plot in the shape of a ,lquadrant t:lorth side of school hO~ie W'O(;'k and along 
lined with shrubbery. Here lie buried .South side of ~ot· 6 and Sooth c:nd of lpts 7, 8 
our boys who succumbed' to death and 9 Skeen & Se"als addition wan ad, and 
during the closing months of last referred to s~reet and ailey Com. 
yeat. As they were laid ~o. ~ei-t one On motion Marshal and St. Com. " ere In. 
by one we felt sal'1, but we remenibered structed to order all ddective walks r eparcd 

'Tril:Yune Dr. Sabin is having plenl.y of 
cntcrtaintllent ill that ci~y. He hired 
a hicy\-:le fr01l1 Art Ahlman alld after 
taking- a "woman who needed no in

COIllPlllli('H. 

lllive cOlJlpleto sel of ahslract of 
title honkA in oflicc. 

:.~:'. o!ll!llde jJ!!ll'clty all over. ~~'" '.? 
'.. \'tIe gIve ~pl'lial a!tt:llliIJIl tn pIIJpt:l·ty hr-:lvily ill( IIt1ll't'led and li;ll,l,~ .10 r,nc' ;':;J 
!~~; c\O'il1le. IIavt' ~:lvt·d a glcat Il1:llly fl'lIll f'IlI',lq"lIlc alld I,,..;,> hy 1I1:1klllJ.,: ,>:llc.., .~.~,,: 
..,;.;.: :tI1'\ cXl'hangl'o.; fIJI' t!JI);:"t: whO) C'Jnld 11CI\ nlht·I\\i..,l· II;all!.': out "f Iheir Plopcrty .. :.: .. 

troduction" for a ride on the tandem, Collcctiol1l'i made. 
refused to pay Ahlman for the u~c of 

. 
.. ~.,.::.,~ ...... ,:;,: If You wish tu Buy, Sell or Exchange allY kind (Jf Ic.ll t'~tate ()~ pcr~u~}al ?~.: 

• pluperly comlllunicate ill pel~oll or by kller all,l }!Jur IHhltlC"'S wlil receive .••. 

t~}:~ IJl'Olllllt, calcful awl legitimate attentioll. l~~~ 
it. Ahlman sf!cnred a coat belong-ing 
to one oj S-a:bin's cappers, ann tIle 
Doc and the two cappers, armed to the 
teeth, attempted to clean out the bi· 
cycle man's ral>lcll, but failed tn ac' 
complish the jo1,J, but did have to pa} 
for their biking'. 

Stannard Hors6 
Gattl6 FoOd. 

~~(i ~ '51?:ro "BaTqai.M 'TOm a ~aTqe ~i.5\ 0' '5 aTm5. •. 

No. 1. IGe improved, 6 miles from Wayne, living water; price ~t~ 

W. J. WEflTHE,RO LT, 
Sole Agent for WaY'le :Co,unty. 

[~1; 
~~1 
~~ 

The Standard Food is in general ,~.~ •.. ,.:'.~.: •. II.:.:;_.: 

use in all parts of the cou,ntry .,_ .. 

;~~~~e. i\;l~~Sfe~e~~ :~~\I ~nut:~: . ~.·,: .. :~.~:f .. ·~: •..•• ,.: .. 
tities with grain, and builds up . 
the appetite in fine shape, as- .• ;. 

sisting in the digestion of tl:J.e ~.;.f.·-.• ,f.·~.'.'.'.:f. 
f'ood. Try it once af1d you will . 
be well pleased with the results. t~~ 

$4kO;:: 2. 100, improved, 1}, miles from Way~c; price ~53(,O. ';ii'~ 
No.3. 160, improved, 7 miles from \Vaynej price $411;0. t.:· .. ,:.: •. :~.~ 
No... 160, under'plow, no buildings, 7 miles from Vlayne,·.$3G80. 
No.!'). 160, under plOW.., () miles from Wayne,-S3600.· :~;.: 
No.6. 160,·under plow, 7 miles from Wayne,-t360n. ~.t.~.,;l 
No'. 7. 320, under plow, 5 miles'from Wayne,-ii:H60. 
No. ti. 12 tine farms near .Warne- at frolD $31) to ~40 per acre. r~,·~: 
No.~. 880 acres, nine miles from \\,Tayne. tine bearing orchard, :t~ 

all under cultivation, good house, large barn; bott.om and. upland, '.~;~.~." •.• ~.:~: .. ,: .. ~ •.•. , •. '.'::::"" evenly divided: an excellent tract for cattle ranchIng. Pr~ce reas-

on~~~eio. 700 acres. flne cattle ranch at $40 per acre. First class 

i~~~r~me~~s~cres prairie land at 511.50 per acre, good soil. 6 1~ile81 
from good town. ...t =,~. 

No. 12. 320 a.cres, irr.proved,:!2 ~ per acre; a._barga~n. ~I"::~ 
No. 13. 240 acres, improved, 2~,)O per acre; a bargain. ~ 

Call on or address 

___ tb_at in the struggle between Liberty or new walks put in w~thin' ten day. af. tel' no 
and. Oppression our country' had tice. 

Hartington News: It was proven 
last week that a poor quality of paint 
can't be collected for in ,fu11. It ap· 
pears that l<:-dwan~s & Bradfords Lum· 
ber Co. painted or rather furnie.lJed 

t be paint, for M. R. Smith's residence, 
ar.·d "the .building has at this time, 
mo. "e the appearance of a case of 
sma,'I-pox than a ,nice, smooth coat of 
paint. Smith refused to pay, and E, 
&,.B. bl 'ought sujt·in the county court, 
to collee~. The case was decided by 
allowing ~mitb something like $60.001 

which it w.;11 take Lo repaint·the dwel
ling. Occas io~ally a corporation runs 

up against a b'~a". 

For particulars, or for the 
fnod, call or udures8 me at Hop
kins, Ncb. 

F. M. SI<EE.N & CO., Wayne, Nebraska. ~ 
"",,"OVER POSTOFFICE.-= I 

• .--' . ! .-: • .o, ~ •. '.: ~ ... e:"; " ~>'4:' ~::.,!' ~.:··1:!l1;ii!:.!. ~·j"t.~ ~·~J~J..:~tt~~ . tbrow~ itself into the breacb; they 9n motion finance committee was a~ ·thor. W. J. WEATHERHOLT. "'..-= f.!t:.- rl·-:o,,;¥,·ite;·.;. :.-::~ .: .... : •• t .............. :..:'!:..j' ••. _ •• ,~;..·.£i!1::~ .~~~~~ 

;J 
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VALERJE • Colonel Beaure,srard bowed, and turned and)·tdsed himselt. f" ~ 
Shall wo join tbem'" " Co1~nel Beauregard drew bls ha1ld a....., 1 " -."'" THE AGE OF A HORSE. I Valuable Pow" ... 

0" , ~~ax~)~~~~:alcrle and her partner joined 70'~~'~:~S~~~:~i~lo~~e~I~'a~:~r~are &aJ' 

"'Vns Yalene ehan~ect to hfm~" Max He bowed. and pMsed OD. " 
Beauregard a~l:ed himself ngain ancl8~R.in, Valerie 8aW' him through a 8carl~t mist. f 
While he talked to hIS pnrtn~r-a pretty ~~:~h::z=~;=!.~~~~e~~V:(f:t~~ad tried 
countess, who l'\"Quid ask questions about 

Half a Truth. 
BY "THE DUCHE:SS." 

the campaign. If he bad only spoken some bitter words I 
ell \l·TEn. XXI. -.'\ J'.HAl. Drp!. Her greeting had c1iilled him to the -reminded her of that~de through the 

"There ~It(> is-there's Y,d('rif~ Hf'rl)~i1!" heart, though he hnd thought he had moonlit lanes, which he mU!.thave recalled 
dew from month to mouth, a~ .:\II·R. Ll1njt' schooled. himself to be fully prePflred to vividly jnst now, when she bad pledged 
ley and her niecp enterell Ltd,. Stonend'p Hnd a lUeat ditrerl."nre between th. inDO- herself to give him fnur dances; and to
already crowd'e(l salon in Park L~rl(>; and cent child he bad left and the protaae ot night, .ft;e.r he had been awn.y 80 long, she 
the well·bred throng prc::;sed eagerly to- wealthy Mrs. Langley-the diva or the ~~ ::!.:~ee ~:~~~~:~clerhim, thoueh 

w;;-:e t~:~t~~;' welcomed them with em· London seasQJ1. Yet he uttered no reproach; he e ... en tried 
1'be rE>:,mlt proved how impossible it is chivalrously to shield her; p~rhl\plI he al .. 

pressment. id h -of for worldly 'Wisdom to thoroughly prepare most pitied her-mere puppet of taaMon 
"And oJlly think!'~ she 83 -~ e was to DS for tlie ('asttn~ down ot an idol. True, thnt she had become'. tool .. a worldl7' 

the gushin2;, ~urgling order-' we are, Valerie hact seemC'."d pleased to see him, but 
have an E,,;yptiail heTo hero to-night! DId woman's hands; heartless COfltl~tte, who 
you know? Colonel Beauregard is cominp no more than it he had bC'."en an acquainf,. acct"pted an men'8 hom.ge, Itnd would 
with hi~ hrother andsister·in-ll\w; surh Rance of the Sf'L"Kln; and there ,..u some· lell her youth lLnd beauty to the hlghea' 
chflnnln(1 man, isn't he' Have YOll ever thtng conventJonallD both the matt~r and bidder! 
lnl.'t him, Mi!;.~ HerberU" manner of her amrwers to hi!'! first words Mr. Lawford eame up as, rallyinE her--

"Oh, Yf'~," ~l\icl she, smflin~, ClI met to her that jarred like a false chord on the Belt desperately, the girl W&''J about to rise. 
him at a ~arrlson bRll at Donnington," man'ft whole being. In his bitter pain he "Ahl Mr. L&wtord," she l!Iaid, with a 

"l1Hlecd! ThE'n.J,: need not introduce hardly rem~mbered how comparatively faint emile, "I am glad ot someone now, 
him to you., I do hopctheywon't be late." cold his own creeting had been. Wll8 Take me into the eonservatorYi it is cool 

Vnlprie was surrounded at once; her card what he had beard ot Valerie true? His tliere, and my head ~hea so. No fttss, 
was tllmost tilled befor~ Aston Lflwforrl, brief experience seemed to C8.8t a 8inistep please," for Law-fard was one of th08e tact;.. 
8truz:~linll through the crowd, succeeded light on the statements which tie bad tried leIS people who cannot unrlersta.nd when 
in rl:'flehing her side, to believe greatly exaggerated. "+38 she to"letalone,,-o'slmplydowbat"Task you," 

"~flsg H~rbert." he said, his -plain face learning too surely the le~son taught her So he, not sorry to have hjr to htmselt
t lighting up with joy as heclnsp(-'d herhBnrl, by precept and example. thnt hearts were drew her hand on his Brm aud led be 

"you hnve kept,some for me' I have beep nothing in the srnle again~tdiBmonds~ He away to the oonservatory~ Bnd by.and-b1 
trying the last Ove mlnutea to get near seemed to her the experienced lIaytalr Max B~&ure~ard saw them sBunter.(ng 
you, II eampaJgner down one of the alleys, 

"Kept 8()mc.''' repeated Val~rl~, lilting "\\,~~:~~~I~e~~a~~~;'t~,·xlm8 preaching down "Heaven help herl" he 8..'lid, in his I.l:ony. 
llf1r sti'lLight brows, Sbe paused, and look· Prf'flchtng, maybe, to a willing hstencr." "She will find out too late the terrible 
ed down at her tnhlt"ts; n !ott color stote Val~rio WIL<J but achihl; It would be strange price she 1ft paying far that accur~ed gold I 
int~) her check", her hreR~t henvf'd. Alas! indeed if she had withgtood the over- Oh. Valerie! Val~rie! you might have been 
huw much hUIl't on that panse! It she had whelming inftnene.e, at her surroundip.gs; less cruel-you might have kept one mem
but given Lawford the Answer that quiY~ if she hrul nnt been make giddy by the orv or past dRYS, snd told me more gently 
ered Oil her tonguel but suddenly her lips height of the pmnncle on which she was that you have blotted out all former ties, 
were compn'Rscd, she rahH~d her eyes with placed. Be it remembered that 'fax Beau- Bwl intend to date from your first success 
a {'uriou.-; fta~h to Lawford's tace. rt"~ard had npt seen enough of Vale-rie to in the LotHlon world!" 

"I have only two dances lett," she B.'lid enaole him to lathom her natnrf'; but his """Valerie tllln~ed the next dnnce, and the 
drily. uYou can have thos.e!" pa~ionate love for the girl fought aga1nst next, and chntted, and langhed, and tlirt-

He must bf' infatuated indeed who could the mispraole doubt that oppressed him. ed, and bad neYer seemed more brilliant. 
accept gratefully a fa\"'or 60 ungraciously He would not-nay, he could not-judge But at half-past two she threw hCrf!lclt in 
granted; yet Aston lAwCord spoke earne:;t her hastily. Time and opportunity would a chaw by her a.unt, and begged to be ta.k~ 
thanks, and evrn ventured the reproach; show wht'ther she was indeed changed. en home, , . 

"Only twO? You are cruell" "Do yon admire that birl in pale pink, "lam tired ont!"she~nidi "I bave danced , 
uIt I were too klnrt to you I shoulrl pe Colonel Beauregard?" asked the Conn tess. everytbJn~. Please let ns go!" 

cruel to otllerl'l," replied Yul('rie, c.s.rele~.,.. M sbe!tAt eating' an icc, her companion So, despite prayers and remonst.rances, 
ly, and turned away. half 'diz.zy with the .taxd!ng by.· the beauty took herself orr, and wouldn't 
paln at he. heart. I "She has just pM!ed by with Dallas ot let Lawford put on her oplTa-cloak, but. 

X.,r. n,~ ,Iarw .... J':r 1ft.::- 3 •• ·:, :"')...::-!t"t-':~.e 
ma.r:. ,il'~ ,J"""~L 11 !.: .!.l}j,:' 1. ~ ,::;' !.<r .. ! 
hr.r tu, .!,!:It·r iI., -n'n~ . .:. t..,+ 1. .£. ~) ; .- ~ -~ .y 
at :l:..U, \...1h t "":,a,.1 V-:'liT'::,. 1'" \~ 
that :":I:rn V"tt.j~ ~"tft:. ~:t:: :,~ 
!lSl(~ ,f'l:"~ 11 r 7~": l!$:r .... ~.' " •. 

m::~'~!·'l it" V:-. ""~: :,'!'.'!: 

~1. • ~ 

OUrg~ Y{"s, very much. WlIO i~ she?" told a Simpering young guardsman to fetch 
"Amy Linwood, Sbe and Valerie Her- It. making him thereby happy tor dar-

. bert """ great friends." And when the girl got nome, ~{~ flor 

I Beanrellard looked with more interest ball-dress and jewel8 were remoycd, and 
aft(lr lfi:s1·Linwood.~'" ehe..wns alone, ghe Hung herself down ell 

I lOr &e-em to kno·wthe name." he observed. tbe bed, And sobbed (or hours; whUe Mrs. 
i ''The,. are trtenilS oT Mrs, Langley's. Langle,.. laying her head on her plll<Tfl', 
l Mrs.. Linwood l!: a' charming woman. I am elosed her eyes l reftecting complacently Oil 
. mId .. _U ~ thMe Is Mi."" Herbert d"n~lng llie events et that nlgbt. _ 
; With :Mr. Lawford. How badly he dances "1 was B U-t·tl; afraid of MId: Boriure. 
and how perfectly abe clos!"" A splendid gard," she said inwardly; "nay, a "ood 

I match. n deal. But perhaps he is lese romantia 
"I thought yon said it was a bad one!' than he seems, and certainly Valerie'sc01l' 

I 
""FIJI' lIfe I mean. roll tiresome fellow!" duct showed that she had not the 108.81 
'"It u. match, then?" pCHchant for him. So proud B mun wiU 
'·Well. I bellen 8O--eftt'Yone says 8()- hold aloot n0W, even if he had been cprLi. 

and he tffi.ht m.arry a peer's daughter if ' Still,1 shonld not care to have' them thrown 
' he cb()l!le. Ladv Stonend tried Vtry bard much together! All the men lose theh 
·to~thlmtoro-neo~berg:sodidtbeMarch- heads about Valerie, and one ncycr can 

1'::':::'fh55 of F~hmore. Of conrse the girl trust that a younJl girl will not throw UI: 
cc:r:'i, be a pte-et"e'SS; but Aston Lawford can the whole werld r"r the sake of a dns}.tiug 
bay 'C.? mOt§.t of WI. So I supposo she has fellow with a tew hundredS a. year!" 
~:'!:::';.e l't'r:~dled to thE' iron!" 

7":.~ (--~;:::'_:i..S !.s.'Jgh~d. 

'~. '.~ 1 t..: {".~;~ r::m. the 'jrnn m~n,' ~o 
I :::~,~: :::,~ ... ,rf!, I ,~a~" :;.;:ay yilU th .. nk if trdr(J. 
i:'" "1'1;,:::-, ~; ,',:r :::_:'.1ry il:~j·ldl~C<:: aud 
"" " !:;."..a :;'~ ~;:':::5 are .:'.is [l!Ct!.ai as IIibh-
u~. ~,"-.... , 

• , :1 ~ ~,'''' t ." r,;r'c 11!':~q·y. but as to 
Y.. :~~;I:-,. • ~, 1:1 tl'O irun, lily 

'~..:: .~. r "L: "p.:( r :han I do. I be· 
6_ .. ~ : :~ .. , ."~ f".' 

I CHA"?Tf:H X::nI -rltlf~ PPPIL OR CLEVli:U Ao
I 

TRr's~ 

"Annt Const1\1H"i~." said Valcri(", thl!l 
, next dny, as slle camp into the urawlng, 

r'lom rp<l,iy drl"ssed fUt" nn "at hl)me" to 
whie'} thp;· w~ro f'TIq;ngE>d, "I want to SflY 
~(llllPthin~ t~ you, and t hra, pl~nso, uever' 
let it hf' sp<t1tf'n of ngnln~" 

"\\"("11. m:y rlear"·' said :.\Irfl, Lallg1py, t\ 
Httlp ~llrpnfl(,ri., ju~t n. IJ1tlc nlarmod. Sha 

: nt'\','r {,·}t I'}nJtt~ "~:lf,··' WiTh V1I.lf'rif'. 
, .. \ '... l· .. S t:!·~ ( ,J i W:ly you t:tlk of a Yal('ril~ ",rnt to fill' winrlow lmd HUmu 

':'~li~ -~ ... -:-- -~. ·<~t n:,,' rate o'\'"er a there, lonkinf;' hhnkly before her, and 
'··:·';t''J ~~ 1,J:'"n:....:": ~:I':' :':~~ :':-:-7 ~~~ '.l...,; - '''~ ,::::.-~ ~ -"., ·!l :!:1 thf> gIris antI young 

• V'I'f:~ ":.":'1-'":::'te W.'_'J'III".! a~e ).'·~":'l:in;; r-.a~. ", 
8Vf'rtlfl~ h~r (nct' (rom her annt. 

I 
"Lnms is in town,1> I:>Cw bpp;all l nbrnptly • 

"a!H1 he wrot('\ to llH", and I t()ld him to ~b~ .'~f)~.Jr! w;~ :: YU :-~: ;.:.z..-::='''''!'-t1::.~ ··r 1I.:::l1o')r;'V to tx: so ol'l·tasbloned. lam 
lbrr:r';;,j. :f ~~""'-~" ~~J.d one ~.·t.., rl.J.sty campa:gning; for in 

V.l.~ ·r.~ Ct'l ....... £..1:' ~-:':_.!l::';'.:';.!,.:;Y ;!'~C',:..,j t'.:fO:! &nd. (".a.m~ O:le is apt to reckon a. man 
her tun 1 .m her "Yj:"',:::,:,:~".':"':l'! .:.!I.t"'::"_ (or what he I~, and not what he ha:~," 

• ~ lAr: E &. f":! ":s'ow, (,\.,l"nel, ynu are snrca"tk, and 
'. t'. anr: :''J ~L':."f' .&:::~-:!'n. .. - .oa ctrtaml)' are old-fashioned. Givo me C,);onei BeafL.~'~i,· t:a:lg o:::.t 1?t>m. the ; 

i.(}.f)TWAY. four arm and let UH walk throngh the 
There W8J! a ~lltt.er'-a !()"'lIl ho.zzof To1ces rooms. I won't discuSi:! the money ques-

-a forward ru!lh aa-1 :r:l.%t:<e, Uon with you any more; tor ycm tnlk lila a 
Valerie pau.s.e<l. holdJ.n.g her bre&.t.h. ' ~J.~d, and make me teel ashameu or my· 

r~or a minute'«9"ervthfn-; ~med wswim An hour later Valerie sat alone tor tbe 
l'Ound her. yet sbe did not stagger or clin~ 
to her companion, an-d he (Ii j not t5ee-for Arst time that ('v(lning. Shehnd begged her 
hf'r head was drOl)vin;;-bo\v d~lly whit.e partner to leay.~ her; her bead ached, she 
ahe hall ~lJWn. laid; sbemllst keepquiettoratewminutes; 

'flv'n slie Il)(Jked np. and "a1,I, wIth a bnt, in truth, Htw f(,lt as it she could not 
emile: lx'a!" much more; she was almost dizzy 

"I ml1~t go au(] ~~:'lk tF) C',l',r.el B~allre~ 'with the 8~ony ot her mind, She longed, 
eard. 1 he ... ·p me· 1urn t.e!'Jrf', pJ]J k:HHV" with a wild, desperate longing, to geta\vay 

I 
call here on Thl1r~day en~ning-" ~ 

Ht'Te she pau~ed. 
, "'Well, Valt'lrlef" snid !'orrs. Ln.n~ley, htd~ 
ing the tr~,i4at1on she felt as to what this 
introduction ml~t portend. 

"I ca.n't marry hlml" sa.id the girl, with 
l\ choking a.b, tl!imtgh she tried hard to 
keep it down, "I sent for him to tell him 
so!" 

"Thank Heaven!" breathed Mrs. Lang~ 
ley, inaudIbly, 

Aloud, mildly and kindly: 
"I am trnly glad you have come to Bert ' 

that, my dCllr, I hopo(l that you wouhl do 
so, sooner or later. And, Yalt'lrle, thongh 

I
I yuu were too youn~ to know it, and may 

be vexed with mo for saying it-I don't' 
think you really lon'il iJl': Charteris' ll.S 

much 118 )"t"IU hnR~inetl:" ' 
1>ld not V-rilerie know it~ 

HOG-RINGING DEVICE. 

---- ' X",\v York \Vorld: "I wish," said 
Much E][perlence Required to TeU IC CUOlSO, after listening a while to Mr." 

aDd M'ftlIlIy Th~D&''' Have to Be Macready Irving, "that. yon. tragedian 
Oa.refully ·Con.ildered. were a member of my club." 

"\Vhnt good would that do?" asked 
To distinguish l'!1ere1y between the Cawker. 

young horse and the old, it is only "The club would make him n mem
necessary to reme1l1b~r ft few salient ber of some committee and confer up
facts. The first is that the milk teeth on him the power .to act." 
are present in t!!e hOl'se's mOllth until Eme'rson: Tlle test of civilization is 
he is between :lour nnd five years old. not' the census, nor the size of the 

~ Pen. Tllat Will Enable Anyone to lThe second fact is that the umark," or cities, nor the shops, but the kind of 
Grt the RID". In with Dnt dark central depression on thc surface men the country turns out. 

Little Trouble. of the incisors, becomes gradually • 
worn out, and in a horae.. over eight How L~tham Became the Dude_ 

Although puttlng rIngs in the nose_ 
ot hogs to prevent them from rooting 
fa regard("tl by some as contrary to nat
ural la\\s, it is practiced nevertheless, 
and thc ilringing-pen" here !hown wRl 
enable anyqne to g'et the rings ia with 
but little tr<mbl •. 

The h_ 10 m.de of oak or pine 
'planks, which a.re nailed ou close 
enough torether to prevent the eseape 
01 the smaller hogs. Ho~s for ringing 
are driven into the pen, and OM 

,.:oOD RINGING PEN. 

years eld ila~ nearly always disappeared Chicago Inter-Ocean: Charley Co-

from the teeth of the lower jaw. The ~;~!~e{:ili=~l~a:::~d t~h~:~~r;e~t ,~to;= 
third fact i. th .. t the .hape .. f the tooth dude." -
fA :much wi4er :from lIide to side "One spring during Lath'am's term. 
than It III fr ....... treat te hack. As the of service with the good old St. Loui .. 
horse .eCCDlea older the 8urface be· Browns," said Comiskey, "he' jumped 
comes pr&lTesl!ively na.rrewer, from into the opening game of the season 
.Me te side, and thus, instead of re- and wall us a ... ictory by knocking out 
inainlng alway. obleng, it 'becomes tri .. ' a. home run in the lost inning. Chris 
angular, and then in very .. Id animal. Von der Ahe from his place in the 
ftattened from I!i.e to Biie. grand stand saw Arlie make his scn-

rzi young hprset:\, then, we judge the f;utionul hit, und naturally enthused. 
n'ge by observing which of the milk After the game 'der boss president' en· 

tcred the club house, llnd ill that pe .. 
teeth are pre.eat and which ha .. e heen culiar dialect of his said to Latham: 
replaced by permanent ones. T" dis· "'Arlie, my poy, you must be glad 
tinguisb. Joet,ween the milk teeth and that J, Chris, vas preud mit you, an' I 
'the per1Jlsnent. remember that the milk vill show you vat my feelings is by 
teeth are smaller, whiter and have a giving you de, present of somedings 
distinct neck. Until a. colt is over two for yon to wear en yourself. Take .dis 
years sId his teeth nre all Jnilk teeth, order all my tailor und go an' dress 
a.nd the age is estimated from the up yonTself.' 
amount ef wear shown ali the erowns "Chl:is' order .. the tailor read 
of the teeth. Between two and three some thine' like this: IGive to Arlie der 
the first Gf the perma~ent teeth make til~r~ vat he buys an' send to me der 

theIr appearance, and push out the "Latham didn't do a thing on the 
1. desired be is rushed to the stem of rniidle twe teeth in both upper and strength of that order but repleniRh 
ibe; pen, and he will run his head' lower jaws. A horse 11 aid to be three his wardrobe. For three days in SHe

through the crack in sight. hut he will vean old when tile •• aotral perma- cession he showed up at the hall park 
get no further through than up to hi.s nent inciaers a.re fully in wear. Dur- in a dif!erent make-up, and every suit 
front feet. Just hi!. head will be out, jng the lloxt Bummer the secend pair of clothes was .rand new. On the 
whereupon the lever (C) is pushed-down l)t perma.nent teeth appear, and when fourth dny Chris got a bill from the 
firmly, securing the head. and a pin (A) they are ful~y grown o.nd in wear. the ~~~~hi~; t~~~!~f:,~l~~'m~:J~Ja;;; e~: 
Is put into a hole in the post above toe lloroe is f"nr years old. Between four pls1Iatm. 
lever. which hold.ibin place. Then the ani jhe the last pair made their up- "'W],y, Chris, old pal,' said 'Lath,' 
ringing' man simply puts the ring in the peal'a.!tce, and 1l0'N. tlle horse has what there's nothin. fin explol.in. Didn't 
nose, the hog exerting every effort to F called & full meuth. 89 far both you agree in thl!~ order to pay for 
release himself. IIaarea B:ad hel'ses ax:,e alike, but at or ",'hat I bought, nnd haven't I just be-

D shows line of holes in the post for ineariveyearse1dt,he~nine!,or"tuah- gnn to buy? 'Vhy I have only three 
the wood oriron pin (A),thusenabl~Dg es," appear in the ma.leaex only. Up suits and expe~t to be meaRured for 
one to. adjust the crack to suit any size to the ea4 of tlds period the dctermina- another one this afternoon? What's 
of hog. When the ring is put in the tlon of t1ul age ia a comparatively easy wrenli?' 
,'lcHm may be..1urJ)kQ out ~Yli!t.!E.g up ma.tter, .ad aftyene whe is at,all ob- .. 'Arlif',' replied Von der Ahe, ',You 
th.lt"er. Kow for thenextone! i'maru~~Iy-W.ve tlae age ot. vas de dude in the pizness. I vi]} diH 

blll pay, btlt Y"fll"vHl-yeuroeif.g'o to'der 
I ~enled Ihis device a. year or two horses by leoldn!!, at theIr teeth. After hilor an' mit him explain vot I dink of 

ago, and now Y~~~!!.JI~~~?]J,Jt~!Jy a f~!1~ aeuth ,!8 Bttft.i_ne? ~t,!s_~ m4Jre ~_un- . der in;tp.u~~n('e of you your§elf. YOil 
"'e'Very- fnrm- where hogs are r-ai.sid~De_ ~ cUlt.-matter, &ria th~e_dl-m.C'rilfjdl!f~ 'vil also sto-pinfe "de-cIcitlles· you -nu,r 
'Vitt C. Rin:'t in Country Gentleman. in prepertietJ? tit their age. So much is 'have on. an' do m, more mit ~uch iool

FOOD "FOR THE PIG. 
this the case that it is pt)pularly BUp- ishnes~ mit tier man vat pays your ~al
posed that it is impossible to tell the ary. Arlie, you vas one dudf'. ~n' if 
age ef h..rsea after they are eigkt years you play mit any errors di~ afternoon 

Un1e.aa & ,",-eU-Cha.en 'VarIety k Se- old. Tais may be true t& a great ex- I viII myself fine you all c1f'r bnotiful 
tent &m.ng the untrained and inex- clothf'!,; you have Yf)ur!';('lf boug-ht: lected the HJII'he.lllt Success Ap .. 

Food is fuel, R.nd fu("l co!>ts mODey. 
riga that in mild tempera.ture, under 
certain feed, are doin~ wrII, will ,vjth 
the same feeding c('as(' to gain wheu 
the temperat are of th ... P"11 urops belov.· 
:tpro. This ~hO,\\R the money ndue of 
l..:omforti.1blc pens, and sh(m show un-
\1~jse it 1S to dc-pend U)""Jll t~J(' Lon-('(,n 4 

d ucliIIg' pl'upcrt.Y of fa t to I.l·t'P c()Jd out, 
haY8 Srock and Ron\!', 

llm\" littt!' lill,lwht IS givC'u tr) thi~ 
gI't':lt nlhjl'c/. \\ ;1111 (,f ,11',1 rimiTl:ltion 
jB a ('ommon ("ii, re"ulliilg- ill f" .. d;ng' 

yount;, PTO,\\ illg animals 11](, "anil' f:1.t
tenillg rnUon given tn mnturc bOb~' tlJ~.t I 
are hc-lng- prC'parc(1 for IllUll.,d. .M.IL:
illg yuung' pig!> sllhsist on corn anfl 
hou$e slop, Oft("l1 mi,;xf'd 1\ith milk, 
\vith no roots, no pumrll{in~ or squash, 
no- salt, no asht's, nothing to nid di
gestion and promote health i~ all 
",Tong and makes the hight'st Ruccess 
impossible. llegulurity in feeding is 
also a, matter of great importance. The 
gooti feed.er always fe~ds at the sarno 
hours of the day, and always before 
dark at night, which is better than to 
ruuse the animals up after they have 
gone to bcd for the l'light, nut what4: 
('yer hours the feeding is aone, in morn" 
lng, noon or night. let them be tha 
same each_u_a...:y_. ____ _ 

Feeding Pumpkin. to Pla.", 
TIle Oregon station reports nn ('xpf'r ... 

imf'ut in feeding pumpkins to pi,zs. 
TIl(' pumpkins n.re coo].;:p(1, mixpr1" ith 

periencei. \tut te nn expert it is not dif- hc';~r~~~o~~a~nd~hc t~a\~i~;~l~t~~'~~~clh~ 
ficult te tell the age up to 15 years with 'The Dndp.'" 
n fnir decree of accuracy, and after -~--~ ~--~~-,-~-----~ 
that age ttl nppro,.,\mute it within" "Courage ami Strength' 
couple of yenr~. k To a() this success-

fully requires much experience anfl <l in Tim~s of Danger." 
careful inspection of all the 1isible in-
dications of 1lfje, To rely upon one only, 
such as the "mark" is to court deff'at. 
All shou14 be oh~C'n"cd-,thc mark. thp 
nhape tlf tlle teC'th, thC'ir l('~gth and the 
anglo at "which th(l~" meet 1 h(J~i' vi tho 
other jaw,-·Pall ~lnJl Gaz(,j ie, 

---- -~ ----
MOV A1!LE HOG CHUTE. 

A I1om('rnadc Contri'Vafl('c" That ~lL"(,1I 

'rIrlnl;r 1l.ll.11 Probnble O,"("rhl'ttlt

Inc by Drh'lu1;. 

Any farmcr ca.n, in a fn\" hours, ma.ke 
a chute that can be moved to the pen 
....... hrre ho~s are. to be loaded, and thus 
Sll.ve tiril'l~ and probably overheating 
by drhing. T. make a chute as illus
trated, take two fence posts split W!I 

In Fig. 1 (n), and trim end" similar to 
p. sled runner, as shown in Figs. 1 au 2 
and the diagram in upper left-hnn..d 

'R.ead the warning between 
the lines. Wh.1t is that warn
ing? It is of the danger from 
accumulation of badness in 
the blood, caused by the 
usual heavy living or the 
Winter months. Spring is 
the clearing, cleansing time 
of the year; the forerunner of 
the brightness and beauty of 
glorious Summer. , \ 

Follow th(O principle that ~atllr\:- 1a)1,'J 
d()\vn. ~tart in at .nee and punf .... · )om 
lJlfwa with that A'r'at f'pc"itiC', Hood', 
Sarsapanlla. n fl~{lt;r dipapp lin.t,'!, 

en!~ ~:?,~s;,:' t~nt;~~Q: n~ s I ~~ ~r:::; I '~,}/ ~~;'1 ~ ~ r;~; 
phys!" II!! r;rf'rat~ ('Ill It. I u"eJ Illy r.'\f'r\t'~ s!.rl!l~ 

~~)~I~'; r~(~ln? 'g~r::s'ftllr.~i::\ Co"~e~t~J,IJ ~~~l ~~~(~~lk ~r 
LO\H'jl )! "'5 

Rheumatism-'" I h~d 
11 \";. ":1 r- ,1'1.) '·,1 1l (· ... n~,..Jt'n! lOll -I) ~"l' 
I"nr~!!.p:lrlll!. h~~ ;."!l""n n'" • III 'f" 
Itl,,{)d Pllf,1;,.r It h,J" tll'I),,',j Jill' 1,1 
flllh" ~!l:"',:-' .\., <"'j.,.AI" ~; I r 
I'll,",:!!", ~ T 

Even a .. "Ilf> '"r:",l.t>. awl (JII)\'e I-still -awny [llJywhere, trt'e from the crowd, the 
l~anjll~ on L'Jrd J) lra!l'!~:1 ~ llrm-t!)WHrrl ~nZf! ()f {:llriou~ eye!'!, the mcuningles~ ('lult· 
&be entrantl', ~1ax BI'allrf'~:1.nl, ''-(''IT''f> t'·r, ill(' light ... the music-away hy her .. 

~:.::~~ ~·I~H~':~·i~):r~~;:.e!11 ~~: n:lu.~i ~f'p ~ ~(~l ~)((~~I ~1~' '~\~ ~:~: ~tl:I)~~~", aJ ~f~ i ~l\'(~l:~:~k ;~~S~OI~:~ \;'(=J~~~ (, h~~ 
:-;he tnrnf'rl nn(l walked impatiently sl:nrts., salted, find fed to Iljr;o; '\yci~h-

through the L·nOll}. I iiig ft-om Ito to ::CO I))U[llb. rIlle 

peoIlll' an!} sc.!1'l1:, \ atl'" 'If'(l. an 1 ldt lJf'f It'tl~t, to lJp noh' to drop this h')ITIUh' lllask 
Btandjn~ UWff' a\f}ur', "(j j"'.1\ lil,r nll,l r')~" of "'1[11\(·<;;' and llI('ll'jlllt'nt, 

iu oIle,"11l tIle ;.;!t:.ry ',f li"r \')\'l'IiIH'''':', with SOUJ(;'0I1C V:l'Ml'd throll..,::h the door 1Jy 
gh'IUIl of Hatin afHlsih"'r, nwl fire of fia"h. whtr'h ~hc <..at. IIl\tl pnnc,f"tl dOR\l til ller. 
ing je\\,'ls. y"t ll(~ hilf! lI('n·r lw..rl e\'pry SIU' he~1l not hr'llnl the :-itl'p-iL \'1\.."I l()~t. 
nerve IIndpr more lwrf(·"t {;(lfnmflIHl as 1!1: Ruti(l UI(' l.If'at of tll(' l)11nll alld the Ht(']I,'; fJt 

went flll'Waru to meet- htf, und. hand clllSp~ lilt· drUH'f'r!-. bllt !'-he kn(';\' whn1'lc it. WIl,'!, 
ed hUIII!. : nnft twr Im'alit .... ('(·trl('(l to I'hb nway llko 

It was 11 supreme Jnnml'nt for hulll, yet' lho hr(>ath IIr fI ~l) lug WOJllRIl, and she S:HW 
both were calm !llltl sl'll~pqss('",sl"d, If Ihe i fllHl beard ))()IIlLILj.(,lJllt :'4!\(' Jl('('(INl no out4 
cll1~p of MflX Beallrt'g:rlr,l'/i tHUlcl fW(')llf',1 I wnrd H(>n!oc tf, kll.ow thaL ~Inx Bl'RUrt'gurd 
to tho girl to stop tlu' vl'ry hcating of h"r I was near hPf. "\ et sho 11Id lIot turn her 
btmrt, she ga.ve 110 Ri~lI; it h('r toueh mnde hend to l~)k-djd nnt ('ven move, as though 
Cl'ory nen'e in the mnn's fmme qulv('r, 1:Ii}f' hfld h(,f'1l 1I111lWnrO or his presence. 
every pulRo bound, neUher voice nor man· "l'dlss lIcrbl'rt," husaid, ~(>ntly, and hel 
ncr hetrll,ycll him, stnrt was not all feigned, "Miss Herbert, 

III am!iO glatl to He-e you again," he Raid, alone'" 
gennino 11lt'nRure, but no mOT(', in the 50ft, For, with a Klckening ruf4h at memory, 
rich vole-e, Hml was a.lways TfnKing In h"r "ho callie Lnc'k to the ball·room at Don. 
enr~. "tinCt you scarcely on the threslio}fl ninR'tolI--80 BenLlrCK'ard had come up to 
ot (4"ame, l.ultl 1 como hack to find you 111 ' h('r fl .. ,\ Hhe I'ILt upnrt and Hpokcn to her ale 
tll(1 cltndd," tn!11'lt tht" IiLllBti worrhL 

"011, Colom'l B£'auregR.rd," Vl\l"rie an. But tOIl/! fWl(l mnnnf'T then and nowl 
8wcred. glnncing up, with the old, quick, nnw the dilTcrcucc wruuG' her heart! The 
wistfulluok, Into the handsome face-she old, s\veet touch ot tend£'r!H'~~ gone; thai 
had not dared to m~et hill) eye~ full-"'auch ftomethinp; which recognlzl"l the dawning 
• compliment sounds almost like Irony womanhood, yet hllW the chlld. Hada. tew 
from one ot the Egyptian beroe!. 1 must months 80 changed bcr?-so altered their 
congratulate you-not you me. And let relaUolls' 
me," ahe went on, a little hurriedly, "in· But thhr, which 8how~d her 80 clrarly 
troduce yon to Lord Darnlelgh, though It BIte WU8 nothing to him mOl'e than n. friend 
ta scarcely necessat.:y," turnlng to the young -if indl!'ed so much-- gave her greater 
llobleman. ItTt"ngth to guard her s('{'ret. 

IIScarcely," "flaltl he, BlnlllnJt, and hold- 'VUh a pretty Hhrug shu D.1l!lJwercd him, 
11118 out his hand instead at the 10nn81 just glanclng round. 
bow. "s1.ncc everyoDe knowsColollel n~au' l'lt irl n trent to be alone 80metimes-and 
regard. I wonder it you aro halt as A:lad I \VAR tired !" 
to be bome Ranin as We a.re t"sce yon herd" Agniu th!:' stab, so RtrAight nnd keen that' 

IiThank8." sa.id Max,.ufor the lasta.'I8ur- he could not tor a moment. speak.. 
.nee. 1 am Sure we ha,~e all good cause to Then. lijthtly: . 
like returning to old EnKlft.nd, for the Bake ·'Is that n. h1nt. It RO, pardon me-" 
of the warm w{"lcom6 we geteverywhere.l' "No, no!" she Haid, qulckly. flushing 

uYol1 wll) have tt) he a little merciful on crimson now. "I did not wean that!" 
other fellows'!' said Lord Darnleigh, laugh· hI was only jesting!" 
tng. "We are nowhere with the Ip,djel He laid his hand on the back of her chaIr 
now. The old cau is reversed, and the and lJent down a little. . 
Egyptians are de8polllIllr .tjle Is ...... Utesl" "Miss Herbert, are yon engaged for the 

. hAltI" retorted Beauregard. IIbut we next t1atlce~" , 
;tall" to make up for lOst time. For nine It Valerie bad not been prepared tor the 
I_u.. and mol'8 -ron hay. !i.ad tbe Oeld aU question her n.rv~ might have faned ber 

.. to fOUl'll.lv .... " • .t tnat moment, but, ~houah tbe crlmlOn 
"l'matrattl 1011 have tb.e belt of a, and chlltlged m pal.n ..... nd then to orlmaon 

I i.m """ .. harned to aUlTeuder toalOldle' agaln In on. groat throb of her heart, abe 
who·'lUuI _polled surrender fraln bun- faltered under her b~oatl:. 
~t·· -- Lord »arnlelsh, bOWIng. "t am eo 'aotty-I-I ..... lI"l0e4. 1-1 
~~~"'~ U&er are, tor~~ DOW. uve Dot one TaOanCrl' : '~'''''_. _:.-

'" 4 C • ~\ 

lContinuf>il ~ext 'Ycek.) alLuunt of e:lch f!~~u per pO.!,lnd of 
.... . . - . 't.:'ain, llla~1e the first 14 cla) s, was 1~,45 
IIay1ng tor n, nnrg~ln }ll)!!llcls pumpkins ar:d 2,Li 1101Jnds 

IILo)k-}lC'l!"C," Itt> IH'g:111 uS ho rllt~r~(' 
R. 'VootlwA.rd avenue> dry gond!-l slol'u 
~ht.unlay forenoon \\'ith r~ h:'lI'/!:1.inbh 
look 011 his bee, "yon hac) SOlnA Willl" 

in1s eloaks here la'lt O('\nhct' fnr $lil." 
"Yes, we did," l't'piicd tho ..floor .. 

walker. 
"1\1y ole WOnla.1l wa.nted one, BU' I 

told hel'1O hel,\ on. Ab"U\ the ht 01 
})pcem ber them sanlC c10aks was only 
$12." 

"Ye., Illarked down I~ $12." 
"My ole womAU wa.nted to buy then, 

but 1 told hJr to Bold en. Abeut tbo 
fust of JfLnlllLrJ them cloaks went down 
\0 $9. di,\n't tbeyP" . 

"Y ... We marked them do"n again," 
"MyoId worn"n eouldn't hardly .t~n!\ 

otlll, but I tohl her to walt, and thoy'<\ 
be lower. Ahent two week. ogo I 
Haw lam in tlie wintler rua.rked t\own to 
$7." 

·'Yes. We we were willing to 8ao
riti.:::e ratber than carry them oyer." 

"1 ha,l. to r;It a rope areund the old 
woman -to-b~d-h"'\ .1out.Lltno.ud.:wbat 
I was ahout. Here's your $5.1' 

"Whatfe .. ?" 
"~'Ul' a cloak· with " 3i; bu.t-blaolc 

doth - horu buttons - two pocketo. 
You' •• marked 'em do"n to $II. o( 
courso, ratb~r than carry 'em oler. l 
hain't as smart lUI some, hut \vhen I 
kin .• n,·e " otraight $10 bIll I'm r1~hl 
thar!" 

"Illy deal' olr, 'l .oftly replled the dool'
walker. as be returned the blll, "rill 
son'Y to infol'Ol you thu.t--" 

"Thllt wh.t?"_ 
"That we haven't" .'ngle cloak lett'" 
The old ma.n looked at him, turned 

"bite and red and swallowed a lump ill 
bia throat, alld all b. laid as be well' 
out wail 

"Wall, by thuuderl"-~"'" I'rM 
·fTen.· .-

Darlu.-H-y-.-tu-P"'~""I·;-~-_-B-. -0. !.lila
ducod •• ,.tem of ....... m ... ' .rad ~ 
tlon at I.Dd. .d made· .blrnaelt 10 00-
GoxtOUt by It that he "'U crJlaoi ..... Uw: TradQ~.. _ __. _ __ _ 

f-ht)J'ts. For the RCCOr:t1 prl'io(1 cd 11 
(lfJ~" the lJigs ate J YiJ pound,,; of 1111mp-
1\.111'1, nnd It;., !Juunt]:; ut ~hf!l'i:-', and 
ana Ie n. gain of ODe ll')UIUl fur t.:al.'li j4 !'5 
'PClu:1dS. pumpkins und 1.3 pO\lIHh 
£lIo)"t:=.. The thinl period the lrof!s ('on· 
8UlUt,tl 11::;1) pounds pumpkins. and J.7~ 
lJoumls shorts for n. pound of gain, 
CalLing pumpkins $~,50 per ton and 
'Shorts $12, the cost per pound of g-ain 
was 2.0 cents, The average daily gain 
during the whole period .",,·as about one 
and u half :.p_o_u_n_d_s. ___ _ 

Par.nlp. for Dalr)" Cow •. 

Tht'l'e 19110 bet,t.cr root for cows t1Wn 
tile pnrsnlp. It haS' the od"nntnge that 
pnrt of the crop may, i.t n(,E'd be, be 
wintM'ed in tbe ground where it has 
grown, Th~ pan~"'l1ip, unlike the beet, 
makes a rich milk. It is equal to the 
carrot in tlhis respect, and undou btedJy, 
like that root, help. to color winter
made butter. Pn.rsnips are 8r favorite 
wintel' feed of Je-rsey and Guernsey 
farm-ers, who by its use have be€:D'a.ble 
to bre~d COWl whose high butter color 
h.nR bceome beredi tary in these breeds.. 
:\0 doubt t.he- parsnip feeding is in part 
risponslble f-or the colo? of J~y but
ter. 

SUII'GII' B~t. JIor no .... 
Sugar beet.l 'have been found one of 

the uest thIngs that can be fed to hogs. 
:rh('y ure rit'h in sugar. which ischanged 
into~ fnt. and besides this cont.ains min
erai matter. of use in building up the 
~1aJ:D.8 ot the anImal. In Xebraska it 
ha ..... n found that be.f4ed pig. need 
bu t lit Ue corn to make IL thrifty 
growth. and that. herd. fed a regular 
ration I)f beet. grow to larger .1"" at 
the lIIUlle age than thOle fed almo_t 
"'llol1~ corn, while th.y are 1 .. 111-
ahle to the a.t.tacko ot dI ....... 

Bait the sheep regularly. aud 1>0\ ill 
Wo-larp dOllUo _ 
~ - -....-;-- --

LOADING HOGS :IHADE EASY. 

corner. Place tbcJn as far npart asyou 
f.vish.width of chute and fastelLas. Sh0\\"TI 
by band c, and cross braces. A cross 
tecti{)n of piece b is shown j tWs is to 
~y front end of floor on. Piece e 
~hould be beaTy enough to drag chute 
by; both piece. (b and c) 6hoUId be 
&ecnrely fast~nec} to posts or runnen. 
t"ail bonrd. f~ uprights, a. shewn by 
:ec on ~nc:h side to n l nno. :;aw notclif'1! 
on two 'cis to recf'i\'c cross pieces for 
floor. The hlgh~st point on the chute 
!looT' shonId be as high ns the wagon 
door. Lay ftoor on the cross pieces and 
':laB hoards to c j then nail boards to a 
)n outside of chute to brace it, and with 
lome pieces of wire across the top at 
:nch end to pre-vent spreading, you are 
'eady to load hogs without tiring them, 
'or they have no chance to get away.
i-. A, Howey, in Farm and Home. 

" SHEEP AND THEfR GARE. 

Fifty sheep malU" n good flock to k~ep 
together. 
It the ewe has weak points Aelect a 

ram that is strong in those points. 
After a ewe has lambed ieed pretty 

Creely on oil meal, unless you haye en~ 
lilage or roots to feed. 

Breeding ewes ought to be kept by 
themselves, eo that they ma.y noi be 
under any unnecessary excitement. 

I:t a ewe 'las a weak lamb, be sure to 
'ilut her a~ her lamb where the lamb 
:lmnot be harmed oy stronger one •. 

Would you c.o ..... the Shropshire on 
\horoughbred Merinos? aeks a corre
lpondent. No. We would bTeed one 
... the o.tiler trtn.lght..-W eaten> PI" ... -...... 

----~---

tn~ (,',~: ~ ,.1;~li,~~;t':,~~ ~: :!;;,.1 :\~ ~~ ~I'; (::~:l l","<fld 

.. r',,/.H :~ 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF AilS 
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity'of the combinatLon. but also 
to the care and skill .... ·itll 'which it is 
manufactured by scientific proces.'5CS 
known to the CALlFORXIA. FIG Si"RUP 

Co. only, and we wish to impre~s upon 
all the impottance of purcb.a~iDg the 
true and orig-inal reIn~rl~: As the 
gf'nuine Syrup of Fig!"' is ma·nuractured 
by the CA.LIFOH~IA FIG SYRUP Co. 
onl.y, a knowledg~ of that fact will 
as!)ist one in avoifling the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the CAI.[

FOR:iIA. FIG t;nu:p Co. with the m{"lh. 

cal profession, and the satihfaction 
which the genuine Syrup nf Fjg!'! has 
given to millions of families. makes 
the name of the Campans a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far ill advance of all other l~xatives 
as it acts on the~ kidneys, iiver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it d~8 DOt gripe nor 
nauseate. Iu.order to geUto bene/kial 
effects, please rcmem1H:r the name of 
the Company_ 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP co. 
• ............. ouco.o.&. 

"'-~~. JI&W yellE. JI.'C,j 

• 
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Many persona bave their ,00II 
day and t~1r bad day. Other. 
are about balf Biet all the lime. 
Tiley bave bNclache, backacbe, 

, , and are .. atleas and nervous. 
- Food don net taste Ilood, and 

tbe dlcealion is poor; tbe skin 
II dry and allow and dlsfteured 
with pimples or eruptloni; 
aleep brines no rest and work 
la a burden. 

Wlleal. the cluse of aU thil" 
~ Impure blood. ' 

, Anlt'lhe remedy" 

It clears out the 
tbrough wbich poisons are 
carrIed /roW the body. When 
all impurities are removed from 
tbe blood nature takes right bold 
and completes the cure. 

If there is constipation, t&ke 
Ayer's Pills. Tbey awaken the 
drowsy action of the liver; they 
cure biliousness. 

Promores·rngesfion,COO:yful
ness and Besf.Cootains neither 
Oprum:Morphine fIO[ Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 
---.. _--

Fac Simile Signature or 

~ 
NEW YORK. 

---:\t ~ n~onth..,. old '< 

Jj D O!>l .. -Jj Cr: ~ 

EXACT COPYOF WRAPPER. 

Sour Stomach 

AU8TRIA.~1f pooa PA.f.>Blt8. 

DatUee in AnT 8mall AIIi~rlcan CltJ' 
Surpas. Vienna's. 

F't-om a Vien!tia letter: )'ly business 
in \ ienna caJied me to one of the 
.newspaper offices. )t was the office at 
one of the most intlut>ntiarl DCwspnperfi' 
in Viennn. 

Vienna is "a city of 1,300.000. An 
American ne,,~spaper, in a city _of that 
aize would ha ,"e occupied several floats 
or a. larg,~ building. A commodioua 
bu.iness office would havp: IT,:mted o~ 
the street and the mechanical J{:pnrt"" 
ment would have t"mployed dozens ot 
compositOrs, stt'reotypers. pho-to,..eu
gravers and preSSll1e-ll. 
-, This Vienna newspapf"r plant wns ot 
abuut the size and prt!'tension qf an es
~ablishment such as " .. ould be requir~d 
111 issuing an evpning paper in an 
American city of 15,000. Even in Amer
ica. 1 had become aC('llstomed to find
ing important ond iu1luentinl 1l1'WSpo.
pers with small and. shu'hby' editorial 
apartments, but any metropolitan 
newspaper in the United ~Hutcs could 
not have done business with the scanty 
mechanical appliances of the Vienna< 
establishment. If I remember correctly 
there 'were but two small cylinUer> 
presses. The puper itself, which' 1 
bought On the street afterward, ''\-'US'11. 

four-pagNI affnir, printed ,,,,ith blu:rry 
ink am1 very badly put togt"'ther fl~om 

compoHitor's point of vie:w. It hap
pened that thi.s particular JH',\YI-\paper 
bad been ubu~ing lht", United Ktah's all 
during' the \vur ,vith Spain. 1 hutll~('ad 
f:!ome of it!'; erlitorial opinions allll i,hPJ' 
had. impressed UH~ anu made me indig
nant, but aftcr 1 had seen til(> uewspa
per in its lair' I didn't ft~el so bauly 
over the matter, 

The printers-of Vlrnna do SOUle ex
cellent bgok and periodical \\o'01'1\:, but 
the newspapers 110 not compure 'with 
those of a big _·\merlcnn city in any' 
one particular. The American nc'· ... spa
pel's, the snmp as the Uerman, ,~:ith the,.., 
notablc ex('cption of one prfnted at' 
Frankfort, lUHl bC'Pll ~ayillg eruel and 
slll'l..'astic things about the Unitt'd 
Stai<'s'all during' the war with Hpaiu 
autl' the subst!quent peace negotiations. . 
.r •. WJ .... to .... •• ~GOTllnro ST.VP tor r:bllc!l'eb 

tedf,log-, R')Ueua 'be gum., 1 cduc .. IntlaIDwaLil)U, 
Ll.,)'II ilaln, ~ure. wi.' cul1c. ~. botLl'l!. . . 

Two ues('enuants of Cr'hrl::;toplH'I' Co
hllubus are said to he inmates of a 
poor~ouse in Cadiz. . 

, . 
'fht" most trnthful man in the world 

'will lie when a \ymlHlll usks.hiIu how 
Ill' likf's her nc,Y hut. 

• 
CASTO RIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
. Signature 

of 

• 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TH£ ceNT""" CO"',. .. "Y, "EW YO"" CfTY. 

A !tlonrnfol COIl«ra"t. 
"TheT'f' is no doubt about it,'" re

marked WlIlie \Vlshington, with a sigh, 
"some girls are very nckle." 

... .a.fter I w ......... Co try CA..C.&. "Yes," answered Miss Cayenne, "It 
aETa. Iwll1 ne .... rbe witb(lul.tbewln tbe bou •• , iIB posltlvft1y depressing to Sf:'"e how 
lIyU ... er waa III a .... err bad ",hap .... ad my ...... II.'!Ome or thpm have stopped klHsing 

:;:e&~::r~:s~~ ~~e~:,,~:l:'lteN~~ ~=::. herDeR and Kone ca.lmly Lack Lo "ua 
"'em "Itb benflfl.ctal .... ults for sour ewma.eb," '!lop." 

,Joe. .KUBLlMO, UII1 Coqrou Rio" 8', Loul., )1.0. -_._-.............---
Worth Tryl0lt. 

A tsrmt'r r.e("('utly wrote hi~ n81Ut" and 
p<O!'totli('f.' addre-l's 011 a VMtaJ card 8nd 

I addressed it simply to "DElj.a{l~f~. 
<...'lIICA(';O," By r('turn mail hl' re('eivt,'d 

~~I6Jj""' •• ~I~"fI"j" I from the- UN'ring H8.rv~stf'r Company a 
catalognf" with oyer 100' tint' hulf-tun~ 

--tlhr:.:.tl'ations. ('(mt.ninillg' a yil'tllrL' ,?t ~b(' 
largt'st fn('tory Iii AlUprwu, a 1\\'111(' 
llookll·t" oIl the sllbj(·('t of billdl~r tWlnt'". I a l'Opy of tbt> Up/'ring Funn .Journal. ulld 

Tute Good, Do I II pt·rsuuul Il'ttl'r--all tor II l)o:ital ('a rd. 
Gripe, IOc, :zr..c,Wc.[ 'fry it. 

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ." • 
".rn ••••• MI~ c..p .. ,., n,Ieq"o, __ I,..al. Ii'.,Yon. '11 I P. U. t\rlll{)Ur'H Ch .. IHtf"ntng., 

C 
Sold and llarll.(It.f>ed bY nlJdrllg- It i!-> lold of Philip D, ,\rlllour.,of <,'hi-

10.TO.II IlIAtsto b'i¥.II..E'l'obacco Hault, ! I';'go. 111:!1 Jw \\';1""' not j'hrl!';f/'!lf'ri 
_______ -,--- ___ . __ -----;-__ '___ j<hi/;p :lr·.:.1iL If., \\,I~ lI:tl;H,rj ,1;14'" hi:.. 

~NSION
.J()HNw.monR,'~ fHtlwl·. 11<1l1lol'lh· .\l'UIOIJr. ,\11'. .\nn()IJr 
We.8hln£,lon, D.(:. i~ qIIOI{'" .IS g'j\ iog- tlli:-. I'xp!:tnatioll TC'-

,~~~~"~Iz!!2~~":.t~~,£lejm~ ('e(}th' of !JO\\' lit' got till' _JI~me of 
ryrslac1vil'iTa.r,15Q.(liudlcatll~.Il:('lnllll<l,utt.'i~ltH.'U. Pllilijl: "I \\":1" JI<lllwd Phil aftf'r a ('01-

--~------,-------.'-.. orl'd 1Il:11l \\ho lin'd in 0111' Ilt·i;.Thhor-

LADIES
Theperlodka'MonthIYRegu,ator~(Ov- JlOod :tlld wa .... tilt"' ff'ITO!- of all Ill{' 

~;i;~~ci:;~~~~~·f~~e~~~~~ll~"a~::~~ ~~: FlO \ !-;. 'rb,' tHUll(' of the (eil'ow \\'a~ J '11 i I 
~I(')}'/!"an. awl ht· wa;; lip-to all .cort~ of 
('aJl('r~, and I ~lIPPOS(-' b{'{'u\lI'P I W;J>; so MENT!O:'i":rHIS 1'.\l'EH. 
filII of. pr:lI11:s mys(df till:' hoys c'n-lh'd 
lilt' Phi!, h~o, Till' 'I)' ;11 my name 
!-;taI~ds for Danfnrt h, ThaI 'o\-ns m)' 
fatlU'r'H IlunH'. B1It th{' boys imlitStf'u 
on {'alliug' m(' Phil, aBel Phil I rf'
mairH'~. m .... mother finally C!onse.Qting 
to call Lhe Philip D. Armour," 

" 

. , - Hlo'Wlld Race f\.r ,Hom ... 
THI! WHOLE 8Y'8TBM. Chlcalf" Trlbull., One de tho moot, ..... • 

May Become,.ln¥8'ed by Catarrh
Gene ... ' Lewi.' Clse. 

nON, JJ.II.1I. LEWIS, Mv;aVBTOR QENI:RJ.L 01' 
l.Ot!l_ll+,.'&, 

Pe·ru·na Drug Mfg. 'Co,. Columbus. 0, 
Gentlemen-I have uBed Pe-ru-na to 

a short tn.ue and can cbeertully recolll 
mend It liS being all you repreBent. Illl 

wIsh every man who 11!! 8utrerin.: wIt I 
catarrh could know or Its great value, 
Should I at uny future time bave OCCIl' 

slon to recommend fl treatwent ot your 
kind, rest assured that yours will b. 
the one: Gra t~ful1y yours, 

.TAlIIES LEWIS. 
Wherever the cataL'l'h Is there Is surp 

"to be u. waste of mucus. The mucus Is 
as precious as blood. It I. blood, In 
fact. It Is blood plasma-blood wltl> 
the corpuscles removed. rI'o stop this 
waste, you must stop thIs catarrl1. A 
course or treatment with r:'e-ru-na 

, never falls to do tills, 
Send for tree catarrh book_ Address 

The Pe-ru-nn Drug Manufacturing Co .• 
Columbus, Ohio. 

HET'.rY GREEN 8001\18 ART • 

But Her EutbU,lifasw Oozes Out at 
Seven Dollar. and a Halt: 

pensive trips h(Ime from Europe ou rec
ord was rec:~ntly made by a. Chicago man. 
He..-had to be In New York by a. certain 
4a.le to attend an Important meeting of 
atockholders Which mE!ant many thou
sands ot dollars to him. When he blew 
into the London steamihlp oft'lce he was 
confronted with the intormation that un
le8~ he wanted to hand over 1300 lor a. 
8upern.,,6 cabin o~ the only available stUp 
he would have to stay In Victoria's do~ 
~atns unless he had a mortgace on an 
alr,shlp. He paid the $300 Uke Q. man and. engagE'd his stateroom, Early on the day 

,the ehlp sailed from Southa.mpton he In
Quired ot the clerk at the London hotel 
'Whu.t time the train' left for that town, 

"Ten 'o'dock, sir," saJ4 the British{'r. 
Leisurely the Chkngo man a.l.e..-breakfIlRt 
nnd strolled o\'er tv the Waterloo station. 
How beautiful wus the English morning! 
'How dear the ulr-

"You trtn~~" echoed the otfklal he 
tlUmped up agllln~t, "W'y, the trine left 
tw~'nty-ft\'~ minutes ago. It's 'changed I 
time," 

The 1000ks On the head of the Chicagoan 
Wt!'e \·.:.Jllb'~· agitllteu, He dmihed madly to 

, tilt' otllc(', rn\'t~d a. little, was PlulBed ulong 
to another personage in uniform, raved 
"orne more- and then a third man took I 
charge of the apparent maniac who 'Wlt.'J 

~1~~~~\~go~Orll~p~~I~t;l~:I~~ ~n~e:r~_~~~h:11 
mt'n In regard to English rallwU;y ~rs-
h'mPl, -

In~~~~~~~ ~ea~eg~\~J~C~h~ ~~!\lt~t~~ ~~~ ,! 
gasping Am('rlC":tn with a I'Ital'e whh'h had II 
been in cold storage, "\Vell," hE' said, 
"there Is flo special trnln-,an l'ngf!w und 
(,ne car-on the tra('k~. l;'lth~Nl minutes 
ater Rnd you couldn't 1111Vl' had it. 'L'IIt'rt' 
~; a dear truck to SouthnmpLOn and YOIl 
an 1;"0 Ie you want tu-but it will cost 
1:'.0." Tho Chicago man swallowt'u hard, 
lilt ul'g'u('d that It WU:,1 a wise thing to 
ilVe J;.lOO by paying $150, and grabhed at 

llie permission, It waR a two hours' ride, 
alll! mmally l'ORt~ under $2 to make the 
trip, Then'foro the CbH'agoan took grim 
pi<'llsure In hi" $1:;0 ride, But tlwy scur
ried Into ~outhnmpton nt u. trt'lnt'ndoUl~ 
rate, and tlw lono passeng-el' got down tCJ 
tho dock in time to sec the tt'nd<lr which 
takp.s pI!lSfjengl'r~ out to the big liners, 
('h('('rf~llly putnng a way a mile out. .All 
'was lOBt agnln, 

He dashed Into a group or boatmen, "I 
want the fnstest tug here." he explalnC'r1, 
"and I'll pay nnythlng 1'br It. Oot to 

~f~'~\'li~en~tg~:.1~~~';~'_ 6~~ (~rthe~~l~~ci'lc~ 
"Sorry," )1(' saId, ''I've got tile {aBlest 

boat, but just hn,d a telegram from the 
president of the line, who will be here In 
half un honr, and he has chartered It," 
'l'ht')" let the Chicagoan go Into a fit of 
apopl~xy and ('nnw out again before [l 

man on the outskirts awoke from his 
trllnCl' and :-luld he'd try to get the steam
C'r.ln his boat If the gentleman liked, but 
it WGulll COS'lt $2ti, 

. . 

PAINFUL PERIO.B-" AfOR~J,' 

M Rs. GEORGE OSMUN. of B~lvidere, Warren Co .. N. J .• Write •• ' 
.. Su:lrerblg ... I hlid from Weakne .. , Irregularities ~nd backscu· 

for several yea .. , a rele ..... from thll 8u:lrerinr wu a \>leulng. ObI 
how I wlah more iIl1:1rering women wonld acceptyo~.JtlDdo:lreralld-'bereUenocL' 
!l'here Ia nO need tor women to sulfer. Mrs. PInkham'. advloe and Lydia &' 

.,.----__ - __ ...... Pinkh_'. Vegetable Compound "ill relieve 
tbem." , • ~" 

MRS. IDA PETERS. Milan, Tenn •• wntes: 
"D,,~ 1488. Pni'Klu._When I wrote to yOll 

the fir.t time asking yonI' advic<;'l w .... a grea' 
auiferer. M.enstruatioDJI- were irregular, Some
time. a week 'too lOOn anol then a week or two' 
late, and when theye were veryprotu ... , 
great paID and tend rneaa In the boweia, paID ID 

back and limbs; 1 ucorrhma all the time. 1 
was wea.k and nervou8 and bad no appetite.' 
Burning and choking sensation In my throat'" -
1 teceived ,your reply and followed all YOlll!' 
Instructions and now I am cured:' lowe my, 

recovery all to Mrs. Pinkham's advice and her: 
wonderful remedies." • 

. ELLA E. BRENNER, East Rochester.: 
Ohio, writes: i 

.. I bave been thankful a thouoa.nd timea' 
linea I wrote to you, for wbat your Vegeta.-l 
bl. ,Compound has done for me. I followed 
your advIce carelully and now I feel like 1&1 
different person. My troubles were back· 
ache. heada.che, nervous tired feeling. pain
ful menstrttniion and leucorrhrea, I took 
four bottles of Lydia. E. Pinkh"m·s Vegeu.. 
ble fl.'ompound. one box C?f Pills, one package 
of Sanntive \Vash and am now well.1t 

MRS. 1[AG~IE P. STINE. New Berlin.' 
Pa., writes: 

., I han" sll1l'ered with terrible backache'_ 
in the ~mall of my back for ahout seven l 

yC'ars, anll could nt.'ver geta.nything to help 
me. I tril..'d 6cvqal physicians, but found' 
DO help, I have' now ta1ten three bottle. 
of Lydia E. Pink hum '8 lVegetable Com
poun~l, and fecllike a. diftereat woman." . 

MRS. , 124 Owosso, Micb., writes: ' • 
"Nearly three years ngoo [ wrote to you asking advice in regard to my health. 

I was 80 miserable; suffered from painful mf'Dstnlation and backache, w~ 
nervous, dizzy and faint. I r('('eh'('~l such a kind letter from yo.u, tellin~ me 
just what to do. I followed your n(h'ice 'and 1 now am recommendmg' Lydia. E.. 
Pinkha.m's Vegetable·Compound. I thank God for thi,s pain destroyer." 

------,---------- -' 

\ .. 

New York Herald: f There was an unex· 
peeted sensation at last nIght's sale ot all 
paintings belonging to Dr. George Reul
lng, ot Baltimore, held at the FItth Ave
nue art ga.llery. Another millionaire pa
tf9J~ ,t art came to the rront to boom 
American talent, 

Mrs. Hetty Green, a keen judge ot fine 
art engravings on bonds and stocb, 
showed l;y her presence an In terest, afj well 
In the pro<luct of palette and bru~h, ReI' 
arrival created almost as much excite
ment as did the fIrst appearance at a 
New York sale at Senator Clark, the 
"Montana copper king," who bought For
tuny's "Choosing the Model," at the Stew

In hysterical rellet the $25 was handed 
o\'('r, the passf'ngf'r embarkC'd, and them 

. began a ra('{' for the ocean lInf'r. Tv.·o 
miles away from It they saw the ship'S 
tender tUrn bark, A1'ter nIl, there was no 
bopt', and unlesA he wnnt--ec1' to continue 
tho trIp across the Atlantic In a tug with 
no pro¥islons he would have to stay In 
England. But, stro,nge to Bay, the shlp'B 
ofilclal had seen the little tug !'wrambltns 
.sQ madly to caleh them, a algnal was 

~~V~~'SI~~dt~~~ ari~lifl~ g~k~:oi~~ r~4 
~~U~;~fl{ t1~~ef.oV:~~~~~~~k~o~J~raB~dm~e~: 
ing in New York, so he was satisfied-at D. 
c08t of $47~~ ... ____ ~---

A Stl'ong- lUau's S('cret. 
'J11C strongest man on earth ~ays the 

secret of his wonrl('rflll powf'r is ]>t'l'

feet digf'stion. IIosteitC'r's StOHHH'h 
Bittl'J'1-\ makes digt'l'tion t'nsy and ('Ut'f'R 

all (,OIllpiaints arising froUl a ,\"('ak 
~toI.lla('h, sueh as indiJ;C'stioll, llilio\ls
Iles9, liH'l:,·anll l{idlWY ailmentf', As a 
tonk it is maryelotls. En'ryb(Hly lH't'd.-; 

,it at this time of tlH' ,n'aT. 

J(qf;fo(otJ(J(J(J(u{ 
·;e,:t.~~;~~:.~~:~ .. ~I.~.~ ~~.~ 

Th& 1I1l"ht \trart of th6 D{wrlnJ;" ldelil :\Iowt>r hi dut' ttl the 

~ 
fact Lhatl.be l)eerln" roller LC!l.I·llli' bah' IIra('tlca.tl,..unlblJated. ~ 
frldloll 

art sale, for uvcr $40,000, 
The auctioneer as Hoon aR she~ was es

pied aSJ:>umed a more cheerful aspect, and 
dealers, who were visibly afreetcd. looked 

:fv!hru.~~~l d~~e;~ ~:~~!d gl~~e ~~1l~~ ~f ~~~ 
l;ome to the art mart. "\Ye shall have a 
good busIness thh. spring," su.id one to 
another. "This Incident is a veritable 
boom to AmerIcan art." 

The' people present were .... ery anxious to 
know what Mrs, Grebn was after, and sev~ 
eral dealer~ metn.phorically klel(ed them
ielves to til Ink they had not entered .,orne 
ftaphaels and FortuD.Ys that they had ly~ 

-----~-----

'l.~hat Dr. Cl1allllee,V Df'pew should bl~ 
cnl1ed ·the "Ulysses of New York" j:l 

lIot without tht" s(>mblnllN' of ('!assil: 
truth, fur HOHler tells of Ulp,s(>fi ('<"\t

iug three dilllH'rs in one ev('~Jing- with 
Ag-amclllllon, At'llill('s and })ioJlll'l1. 

mg IiiT9und their shops somewhere, The •• 

~l~~~;t~~g~fbEtl~~l~~S r~~::~:bi~'l.~nre~lri{ J believe Piso'g Cure is the only llwd-
was wondered on what particular master- icine that wiJi cure I'onsumption.--An-
~e~~e~~id~~~c~:~~~~ ~~a~~::~I%Ok~J~~ na M, Hoss, \Villiamsport, I'u" NO\'I'III-
,eat it was evident she was there for bel' 12, H:s9J, " 

~~~~~~~al To~e;~p'6~s h~r ~~~~~ml~';,.~~e~11)~ Wh~n -u-gl-'r-I-1-1I~~s··-lJ-~e-n-,t-o-1(-1 that she 
Ihe was waiting for some particular gem. has·a. spiritual faec she begi'DR to try 

t~r~l~~e~h~o a~~~i~lie~~elnaltl~~I~:rR:;tpY~: to-put on n. dreamy, rapt expres~ion 
1ures. that makes her look as though l1w (·li-

The stock phrases about "the frames bo- mate \yas bad. 
Illg worth more than the 1I1ctures were • 

t~~ng~~~~9.~~dO~O .~;:eCstld~Otn ~~dIS!~, la~)~ To Cure a Cold in Oae Da,. 
Gilbert Stuart," was reached, ThIs was Take LaxatJve Bromo Quis.aine Tablets, All 
the opportunity that Mrs. Green had (;:vl~ dntgl!ists refund the mOlley if it falls Wf'urt'. 
Aently been waltln&" tor, 25c. The genuine has L,ll, Q. un each tablet 

"Now, ladles and gentlem!'n, here Is the I • 

tem ot the collection," said thtl auctton- Samllf'1 H., Calla,vny. presideTlt of tht' 
~~it~'~b~~a~r:s~rf'e~:d~~l~}~~l,stfet~h~~ Xiek+>l Plate railroad, lit'gall wurk at 
&~r-e-a~t artist, Gilbert Stuart'?" a salary uf $3.:1:; a month, 

There was a moment's Hlience, and then -~-~ ••• ~.--
!\:lrs, Green, without the least trepidation, ~alz~r'l!J ~eed Curn. 

lll~h$~'~~Ctloneer nearly fe'li from his pul- l)o{'-S your !;p('d ('«rll 1\,[';[, W'O, FnruH'I'-! 
pit, and the dealerR In the room turnPft SIl)zt'r's (jOPI'I-]t'1' rwrtih'l'lJ 1;'I"oWO, t'urly 
pal€' liS the supposed SU(TI'R>;or to Senator an(l good till' Rn to 1;,0 1111. ]ll'r lH'rt>: SPlld 
Clark mf'taphorleally knocked henwlf ot'f lhitl Iwtkl' and Hie tor S {"url! sumplp" :Iud 
her per<:h by Ruch a bid, low "ri{'('s to ~alzer Sl't'ti ('o" La CrOll';!" 

"I am ufff'rf'(l $7,;)0," !'iaid HlP Iluctinn(>t"'r, \\'is, \l',ll.) 

~d~~r~)~~·~·~;~~o~~~~~l' 'n~!~rs~~J1~~1,,~:t It I~ !'a~thf~~lgJj~h-;;;f'1I w],o 
'::hrirt away up front said, "$:;'i," and Mrt.!, ~I!l;:ak Ff"f'Ilf'h lH'!"<l ,lilt! Witll till· fHI!E':-,t 
Jreen fr()wnf~d, She was "jollipd a\()ng" HC'l't'nt an' Ih(· IJrinve uf \V:l)t·S ~(I'lt SII' 
['Iy thf' HUn\ol1eer, but ("uilid not lJe in- Charles LJllkp. 
Ilut'el\ tu make allot/W[' hid, Hht~ only ----,~,----
waitf'J ttl ~Wl' tht" late \;lm('nleJ Pf"('sident I Shake ]nto Your Shoes 

~Ja~!(iJ~.O~L('U);)~t~l~H~r~OI~~I~:~n\li(~lt~·!~,-,.SWh~~; AJlf'u's l:'uot- Ea~(', a powut.'r ,lor the f,eet. 
SiH' If'ft tilt' hall. ;lllt! with ht:r dl'Il.:lrtf'd Itcure!:iJJaltllnl,~wlI!lclJ,~m~rtlIlg',lII'nous 

'tho light that failN]," ~~~(\t~I:ll~~~~Jlllr'!'Wl~~~~'~~~;,~:!~~~~~)\\~i::r~~~L'~~ 
Plain Ckkf". 

conry of 111(1 ag-(~. A11!'Il'~ Ft!l)t~Ea:·H!lIIa.kl'~ 
tight ~Jltting or lU'W sllO/'s fl'l'! (·<t!iY, It 1:-4 a 

fh'~'li: I~ehi~~ ~~!'.~ '1~;; i i[~ ~~:(~~~~u~{)~ ~(t;, l~h 
rll"ug~i8t1:' alld ~hoe stores. lly nl;lil (or 2bc, 
in .stamps. Trial package if H.ER. Address, 
AlienS, Olmsted, Lc.H.py,N. y, . 

On the Qui "I"Yf>o Thlt"n. 
,,\\"11en he talks In his sleep is ab-Ju: the 

onJy 'tIme a man <'an gf't h~s wire's &p
&Orbed. unr1.ivJdpd at~f'utlon.. 

TIle Deerln£" Ideal !\low("l' rUIlII ah'Qolt n()JHell~."h an,\!J1lI 

~ 
nOT:~;;;:;j:I:1J: Ideal ,\t()\T('r Ii '1uklo 1I.,\ln. anti pO!l.UI"" ~ 

h :~:7t~O\I~'~ ~:l,~~:;L:I;:()l~P~t4I<:/:~:~rl ;,hll knl~ IIt.lt" witl the ~ 
The Ih~f'rlllJ:" (d~'al MOl't"('r lJ"~ Illl IldJu.tabll' ('uttt'r bar 

that IH ah"ll}tllulluc tllO )lll.ud le .. crt alld fvot Jlrt an' hantllluHI 

Se.d lor tbe descrIptIve booklet, 
"Ught Oroll Ideal.:· 

DEERING 
/. c CHICACO. .., 

;)f~~ otrl'~ of;;-~J( 
..~----~ 

"EAST, WEST, HOME IS 
KEPT CLEAN 

WITH 
IF 

BEST." 
j'\ 

SAPOLIO 
,...,.,....",...."",.,.,.,.,,... .. '-------------- ----33 

'l'U.l"TII. 
Truth crushed to eartll will rise ar~aln 

And brIng th{' cl'ush,'I' :-;harnt'; 
llut stU I the crusbl!lb" uu~IIWs~:, kV~'p3 

A-going just the ~ lnW, 
----~---

$l:'J,OO "t'r \\'t'('k. 
\\'n wi!l lillY a !-;:J!uI f uf ~l~, per w!.'\'I, IIf\1I 

cx(!('r:!:II;!'I for U IIlOJIJ wIth llj.;' to, In::<)till I: 

}','r(t:l't! .. n Poultry .\lixtUlt' .. I~d 111:"t'\ t 
D{:~tl'~}'('l' hi tho ll,un:ry A,lull'~, Will! 
.. tallil', l~crtcct\un 1Hg-. ('t), l'.,r~,()111 Kall. 

'n ... l.'oon&l rcJ It' fl. 
Th-ere Wilt! a d.19agn~rneIlt, anti the 

mother undertook to straighten 'thlll~g 
Jut. 

"Why can't you pl!a.y nJc(>ly?" she 
asked. 

"·Cll.ule he wan.t8 1:~ boss things," 
l.nswered the youngt"r, "He wants me 
tCJ 'play I'm prea1dent af the Unlted 
5<tatea," 

"Well, why d.on'<t you?" 

SHOOT 
·UWINftltST!:1! IOAOED~ 

~.t10T GUN ~cbh§ 

UStD BY All TI1t (jjAMPION SH~ . 
pg., .5~f(D IiAMiOiiA POSTAL (#ID. 

fOR 152 AAGllU£I3TRl.rtD (jTAJ.OIJ!d. 

"WrNCHf5Ttll R[PrATING -AIIMS (9-
18~ Jt'tlKlfnrr.J~, Hnr!1.wl!(. <urN, 

W II 3c a Roll and a upwards •. 

('re3m togeW"ler In an earthen <trovt'l twc 
cupfuls ot !'Iugar and a hnlt cupful or 
buttl"r, Add the yo-lks of Il'iree eggs 
beaten liK'nt, 'three oupfuls or flour which 
has been slr~ed twlce wHh two ~easpoon
<luIs ot cream or t.artar, one cupful of 
sweet mUk in w.hJ.cll one :easpooOful of 
soda has been dlli!olved, and a teaspoon
ful ot lemon Qr vanilla, Beat thoroug.hly 
t~en told in LLghtly the whipped wh1te • 
of ,tne egg., and bake 4n a rnodera.te $100 1C,t"wurll, ,tOO, "'C&Uge it's my turn to be Dewey." 

Samples naper 
Sent Free. IC'" 

The rf'ad('rfl of lhlR (UtIu'r wlH In.' ph'a~I'd . ___________ ~, .. _______ . 
oven. 

'.rho Of'lIuhwly ludcpeud("nr. 

to luurn that thl·rc It~ at If'aHt Ont' dl'l'atlerl 
1IIsf'aFH' Ihut J'I<'II n('~' hfUI IH'pn 
Itbh~ to f'un' III all II» ~tngl'A, IInd"'hut hi 
l'utu.rrh, Hall'", ('It.turrh f'urf' 11'1 the only 

\VuRhingtoll Star: "liD,-\, do tlw real- VUHItIVt, t'\lre kUOWll ttl tht, medlfoal (rn-
~Y indepf'l~d(>~:, thillkt"r~ ((,pI :llJO.ut thiK ,~~~~l{~~. /;:~l\::~l atH~~~~H11~U~r~~!~tu~~(~,~~~ 
Idf'a of mllle, lIskt!d the kaH!t'I, I ment ,'IIEiIl'fi Cutarrh ('ure 18 taken In

"The indppendent thiukers?" echoed ternu'lIy, li('lIng dlrl"f'tly on the blond a·nd 
thp official. ,'al'.antJy. mucous surfaces of thp eystf'h1, Uu'relJy 

"Yes. T~ofie who an'n't in any way ~~dtr;i;'\r;,~' i~~ ~~~re~~tl~t~e~~tt:Pb;l~~~~~~ 
personally mftlleIH'~rl by my lese maj- Ing up the constitution and assisting na.~ 
('sty thrents or my other facilities f9r ture In dOln~ Its work, The proprietors 
8t;s,lluling; autocratic power." ~~;: :;:~~~'fr(>;ai}~e l~~:;~dcr~da~~~I!}~~W~~~ 

• I don t know ho" .. · tlH'Y (eel, YOllr arry ('use that It fa.lIs to cure_ Seond for IhH 
majesty. I haven'( lwnrd from Cin~ t ot testilponlals, ,~d~lre~s' 
dnnati or, S1. Loui!-t lalf"I.V," Sold t;.. Jj)g:i~!~~:Y~r.<;, CO .. T()l(·do, 0, 

Hf'llr Admil'nl lI:wison, who by the Hall'!'! Family l-'iJl!'.a~e th(- bf'st. 

rt"tirrIDf'nt of HI'aT' Admiral Mint.'r oe- (;f'flrr:d (iuv \'. I1('lIrv Was 1'1'('('1111\' 
('omt's tlu' ranking- ()ffh~('r of tlw llaYV. askt"d what. k~ind of a ';'WIl would SIH;
is (~nnajdprecl one of t}ll' mm;t !-1I1C'(,f"t;·f.;- ('(>('d in Purrlo Hi('(). IrC' answf'r{'d: 
ful bllf;inf'l'~ and I'\'C'f'llfi\(, 1rU'1I in thnt "011(> with ("OlI~I(kruiJl(' IIlouc'r .lTul .1:' 
IJrandl hf the I"wi·vi('('.· , mll('h patiel)<.'f>," . 

ALnSI(OO '" A~OER,>O~, Agents 
Sioux City, 11,1"'.' Wantec! .. 

.. --.--~------

We dOG't admire a 

Chinaman's Writing. 
He doesn't use Carter's Ink. But 

then C~rter·s tnk is made to use with 
a peI), not a stick . 
FUl.lnY't.iool,lct" llow to Make ID,k Picture," f_ 

CARTER'S INK CO., Boston. Man. 

PENSm-NS~~~~~?:~ 
Write Capt. O'r.ull:'L. "1111011 Ar,nt WUhinfto:t. :D.e. 

1 Sl(){'X CJTY l"T'(i co" i71) t7, 1~_1J~ 



~ ; 

,Grand, SumJ1l~~ o~~~i~~-In U8 fQ T': 
"'.. ,.'" ""';;' '..['V'!! At w* ~ ~ ~I" ',:/: .,! .. \ "," 

",15 10 ---May 3, 'and' 5,-~-
,~~\ . 

P'\.-, Sired.bi Cl\j~~rnill 4.1 il;l , ~Bt ~a\'~T_1\ 'tta\s&.1\\\ "f>O\\1\e\S. ,1\ 'Oe'1l \&'TC}e ~\&'\l\&.\l 0' ",,\m- dam by Nlitw l1P 'liOO, 2<1 darn "Y 
. ~ .1' \. t 5\\mmeT M.\\\\1\e'l'\'\ Uuylel'~Oq, 3,\ ,11111 hy ll!lI11.hle-'me\\ ~&.\&, &.1\u &.'\\ \mme1\f»e \\1\e 0, . . ."»' toniun ,!:Oii4th II IIU hy. Amorlcan 

==='~'i!!!I~/~==,'JI~' /~=~'~.~/~~~"~l!::~~!~-_!~~~::=:=~='!!!!I1I!!!/!::::==>I<!!!!~' =;::::'!W!' !!!!!=== Star 14, 15'th d,u I by ): ollng l.\l€s· ~ - - - \.I senger :6\~ dRill 'by Dinwiddie~' n 
~r .. cOrdiallY;:; to attend, .,...... th()rOUghbt'e~ 

~ All" ~'M.\~~ .'\t. \D\\\t\1\~()'\\. ei~' fis n ~()Iid hay 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~horlpt'~o~eWithl)~Ck poilltS.$~, I\lld~'l(ik' htl])[ls IlIgh, 
Wei"hs 13[)O P'tundS. A lI)ouel Great Bar,gains in Pianos. Geuts DreS$ Shoes,'o .- A few"more 16 inch plows bors: in S~,ltc, a.,ltion and hn'cd,-

' -'. h '99-- ,. iLl Elegant styles at prICes to.sUlt that go for $14.00. ,'Il!!. ." .,' Saturday, April 29t " ,we w ~. ~ 

place on sale at M. S, DavieB' Book MA UTE'S SHOE STORE. EL.I JONES, ST A'''': b. ",S' I I,,',,"" AT '$ 1 5'. S""re the following fine grade pianos: ",'N 
Ivers & Pond, Emer,ielD, Vose;and Your annual st\ring' bath . Bromo Quinine will' cure ~ cold in 
otber celebrated makes, tome in an.d I' " One day, Wn,KINS '" Co. 
see them, SCHMOr.r.ItR & MUIlr.r.IlR, Should be supplemented and made If you want a fine buggy, boys, 

. Omaha, Neb. Leneficial I:.y acbangeof underwear, see tbose Henney & Abbot vebicles at 
Wilson Bros, can make this change at Tower & Benshoofs, 

Nobby spring hat. at Wilson Brol, 

Dr, Wig~tmllc was in Sioux City. 

for you without taking wbat other A Mra, Mitchell is report;"" amonR' 
small change )OU may have to' make Ibe killed in the cyclone at Kirksville, 
the cbange, ' Mo" yesterday, Ed, Mitchell and 

Monday, -------'-------__ 
Mrs, Geo, Damon iii visiting in Gosh! what a'wind today, 

Council Bluffs this week, Gents' furnishing. at Wilson Bros, 

Bert Brown and Fred Volpp were in Gil Har~isoon was in Hartington 
Winside on business yesterday, Monday, 

The Slayton cOllcert company failed Richard Coyle is very sick and con. 
to appeadast ni&"bt, Itut w!ll make fined t() his bome, 

a later date. Mrs, J,M. Pile lelt Wednesday for a 
Fa~lners get a good .quare meal at visit to her old home in Ohio, 

D. M. McCarty's restauran't, form.erly R, W, Wilkins & Co, have their soda 

wife are at that place bnt at this time 
it i. unknown wh~ther or not' it is 
Ed's, wife, 

·Geo. Sul1ivan, wbo was so danger. 
ously sick one week ago, is now able 
to sit up, Dell Blanchard is having a 
very tedious wrestle for recovery but 
yesterday was able to get his feet un· 
der the breakfast table, 

the Wi11iamB, 

Call and see our new lioe of dishes, 
the latest styles and deco .. atiorH~, at 

SUI,r.IVAN'S GROCIlKY, 

WANTED. 
foun tain now dealing out summer Two ap prentices to learn the dress .. 

drinks. making trade, and one to learn mil-

Frank Kruger, Geo,Devine and M. 
K, Rickabaugh were in lIaitfiigY1l1i 
Tuesday, 

. W, E, Paebles will be superinten·tiinery, MISS H: WIr.KINSON, 
dent of the census .for tbis congres· 

8io.~al cong~~_~~ ~' ____ -=:.-1..,,""'-'.~ ___ . ---.~.~-;;~R--RENT. ~ ==-=:It 

John Harringten i. in Stanton this Two office rooms Over the Orth drug 

Mrl, C, A. Chace and Mrs, E, Cun' 
ntDg'bam came home last evening 

week assisting Nathan Chace invoice store, vacant May 1st. Apply to 
" stock of lumber, MRS, B. J, KASS, 

from Sioux City, 

Don't throwaway Iorood money. Get 
a lack of Succe ... Patent flour for $1-

JUlia as good as Superlative. 

Mrs, W. M, Wright is home, from 
Kirksville, Mo. Mr, and Mrs, James 
and son will arrive home next week. 

If you want a better grade of flour 
than you ha.ve been using, go to P. L. 
Mi11er's and ask for the Cookus brand 

Mr. and M.r~, Vaughn Davis are 
DlOving into tbe house just south of 
John Price's, recentiy vacated by Altei 
Koefo~d, 

Mrs. F. F. Wheeler is now some
where on the~ounding deep between 
'England and ~trrica, 

Mrs. E. Loehe-of Stanton was in the 
city Wednesday and called upon the 
DEMOCRAt' to subscribe. 

Frank Coyle went down to Emerson 
yesterday afternoon, RiclJard is bet· 
ter but not able to work yet, 

Vaughn Davis was up to Carroll 
Tuesday to vistt his daughter Mrs, 
Griffy Williams wbe is very ill. 

Miss H, Wilkinson went into the '1'l1c plea.<ant and affable new pharo 
wl-olesale house this week to get the macist at Wilkins' druR' house is S. 
l.atest designs and ideas in trimming 8crugg!i and he bails from st. ~ouis. 

R, W, Wilkins cawe home Tuesday 
morning frol11 I ... incoln where he at
tended the funeral ot hi. father, 

,UtUwer ba hi. ' I Mo, 

The sidewalk from the Ii'irst Nation- A Mr, Brown of Norfolk has lea.ed 

There will be a Mammoth schoul The Norfolk News says that Judge 
picnic at or near Carroll Saturday, W. F. Norris of Wayne is an applicant 
May 27. ~~l the schools within a ra- 'for collectol' of customs at Manila 
dius of twenty U1ilef' are expected to anrl there i!ol a prospect of his early ap-
take part. pointment to that position. 

The rjght kind vf a piano at the Mrs. R,- Craven yesterday receive(l 
right price-big sale of hjg-h·g-rade in- the sad news of tht~ dc,lth of her sister, 

·.trumenh-at '-Davies' book store to·- Mrs. Ziullnennan,; at Monroe, Wis. 
morrow. April 29th-make your home Mrs. C.raven left on the afternoon 
bapplsr by purchasing one. train to attend the funeral. 

Presiding "Elder Hod'getts and Rey. Ben Welbau1ll left yesterday for 
Phelps will be at the M, E, Church, Laurel where he will ~Iay ball for the 
Hoskins, May, 11, for the purpose of a 
business meeting and -preaching, ser
vices will be ill eveniuK, probabl y 
commencing at 8 o,clock. 

The bankers had a biJ.:" day las'. 
FridOlY and it no doubt was a very 
profitable meeting from a bankers 
stand poir~t. The banquet in the even
inl{ was fine ann a credit to the la
di('s who plcMicteo at Ihe boaro. 

Anfl nnw the clesecnr\an· .... of the lea 

story at Boston have chet'rec1 the 11;\1111' 

of AJ,!innatocJ. To si7,'~ tip tht~ !o.itl1:1-

tion P(t'sirlent Md{lnly, AI~er and 
Hnnrta rom.> pr!"'t')' nearly ht~inJ.!" not 
(Jf ttw Unitt.·d ~tales kind of peollle, 

local team this season. Laurel is to 
have tlte champion team thi<; sumtner, 
pitcher Gene Noyes havitlg sig-ned 
with the aggregation. 

Cherokee D~tl1ocratj One of the 
worst things about the Spanish-Ameri. 
can war is the great uUtllb~r of lec
turers (?) it hats turne<.lloose upon the 
publiC. Many i! yc.ung man who had' 
always bl.:cn too lazy to .. ~o get a 

nail" with which to hold his trousers 
up now thinks he C.UI tell all about the 
""<lr \~ltl1 ~;ll.Li n, 

Work ShoeS-Ail I""d,,, the 
1,,·,,1. valllC' ill \VnYllo c O llnly, 

FARM FOR SALE. 
160-acre farm one·half mile from AI. 

ton a, All under cultivation. 
particulars call at this office or address 

GIlO. THlIlS, Altona, Neb, 

farms and Gltu boans, 

\\Te're here to do a reasonable Com mis-
sian business and respectfully invite 
you to inve9tigate our easy payment 
plan at low rates of interest. 

F, M, SKl!JlN & Co, 

OUR CLUilBING LIST, 

DEMOCRAT and·lnter Ocean ..... $1.75 

" World Her.dd ..... 1.65 
" Linc'o Frei Presse 1.65 
" Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 
" Omaha ,Bee ..... ,. 1.50 
" Prairie Farmer,., 1.50 
.. l.Vallilce's Farmer 1.50 
" lowaHom~stead .. 1.75 

Y Semi-Weekly State 
Journal. . .. 1.75 

" Semi-Weekl\ Sioux 
City Joutllal. ... 1.50 

Anton Biegler, 
@) SHOEMAKER @) 

I have purchssod II", SWlleuol 
shop. nil lower l\hill '11'(,l't where 
I shall be giRd to meat myoId 
customers and IIIftlly new oneg, 

li'ri"ht ful cvclones occurred laHt ~I A'UTKt:i ~HOE STOHE. 
evening 'n IO\~a ""<l .!{i~k.,,"i~I(·, IvIo. ANTON BIEGLER. 
M,,"y 1.iv,(>.~ Wt'n" lOl'lt: At Kirksville An editorial in the Ro.!publican tllls ___________ ~. _____ _ 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY, 

400 huilc1illt{R were hlown down and W('t;k rcL.ttive to the wllr in t,he Philip. l'h " 
some RlxtV people killt~d. Much con. ines, is lllisieadiitg ill that It statcsthe e C1tizens' 
cerh is fea for R. H. James and wife, insurgents are responsible for the 
but &8 t11c1r names do not. appt'ar in prescnt war alld were attempting to (INCORPORATBD)1 

the liang' list of killed anrl wounded it loot Manilla. The na:tives battled A. L. TUK;r~~dent, ~. D. MIT~~c~'p~~ •• 
is Pfobabte that they escaped injury. with the Americam$ to drive. out the D. C. MAIN. C •• hier. 

Elmer Lun~be'r'g came hOt~e- vester- Spaniards ·and when that was done. _ G. E ..... RENCH. Asst. Cashier. 
d 'f M d' • I w.re refused recognition by the ado! Capital Stock and Burp .. Ius $IOO,()()(), a) InOrntDg" roUl a 180n where he 

delivered his lecture. ,H~ say~ A. P. ministrati~n,.and were led to .bdieve, '-~~~R~~~O~~-
Childs bad made all arrangements' to b, every ClrCl1Instance, that they had l:i:, D. MJtcbeU. A. A. Welch. J, S, French. 

'leclve Madiaon and would ta·ke charge on.lf ~h.~nged ~na8tcr~, and'they didn't D. C, Main. ~ja.~t'o~I1~:~r: 6.E. French. 
of the Norfolk daily Thnes.Tribune mU8 It any, eIther. ___ . ____ _ 

lIut Mondav,' R G, ltvan>, the pre.· The Nepublican kn" ... all about the GENERAL 
ent editor of the Times-Tribune- goes politic;lt situation of Wa~'tle popocracy 
to Madia'lfn to edit tlle Revorter Which thi, week. It is a little hit early to 
plant he has bought. ax u~ d :-.latr, Yt~t, as :-'OUlt:l of the po-

. Bow3fd, s. ''D., Democrat; The litical wnU\f!-bt.! lios!'oel!l IIl.ly discover 
Democrat wants the t'lew~. If your later-on. H'lWeyer, it will be well to 
wife'wllips vou let 'ua know' it and we caution democrats ~t1i popUlists, at 
will put you right before the ~orld. this time', against makinK promises 
If you have cOlnpany, t.ell us-l.f you that two or three mouths from now 
ar~ DO~ asha.med of your visitors! If way be odiou~ to fulfill. Whe'n a 
,ou have a party or gathering of any ;'bo ... ·• appl oa'rhe~ ~'Ol1 size him up 
kine! brioK arou"ad the eak(~. 'seven or carefully and nine CilFtt'!I1. nut of·ten he 

This hd~'se : 
StamboulI . 
Ilnd his' 
dallls n 
li'lt. No 

E. p:' OLMSTED 6: 
Wayne, Neb .• Agents, 

Fine 
BUGoies 

CO. 

I"RO);- NEW II'!LANDOUR_I ORDl1fA~CE No;i14., ,.' 
1")-'; ",' , "( )v:-; An ordinanco ptohibiUn& I"'nionJ v.odli 

• , :-, c.:-,:-,. ",' . ,14 years otage (rOrl> bciDjt on the slreeli,' 
. -. . . ' ;,:,\.)s ur.public pl~s in tit; city of Wayne,. 

HICH CRADE 

HAWAIIAN 

ROASTED COFFEE 
J. A. FOLCER & co .. 

Importers 

J NebrBSka, at nj~bt ar~~ the. hour of llin~ 
"dO~~J.,.i)' ill. from~l March J!t, to. August' 
31!:it'luclusive of each year, and . from' Sept.. 
1st to the last day of ¥ebtuar1, linc1usiyc of 
each year, after the .hour of eight o'clcek p, 
m".and the prescribed penalties for,tho.vio. 
lation thereof, • 

Be it ordained by'the Mayor and Council 
of tho city of Wayne, Nebraska: 

. SEC, I. It is hereby made unlawful for 
any person under 14 years of age to be or 
remain in Or upon any of the Itreets," alleys, 
or public places [nthe- City of Wayne, Ne. 
braska, at night after the hour of nine o'clock 
P. M.;from March Ist'to Aueust 31St inc1u~ 
sive of each year, and (rom Sept. ut to t~e 
last Qay of February, it~clusive ... of each year, 
afte~ the hour of eight o'clock P. M'I unless 
such person is accompanied by a par. 
guaHlian, or other person havine the' 
custod, of such minor person, or lhlless em
ploy~ent n:takes it necessary to 'be upon said 
streets, alleys or public places durine: the 
night time after said specified hours, provid
ed this exception shaH not apply when the 
persons under such age shall be playing or 
unnec~ssarily loitering in or upon 5.or such 
streets, alleys, or publ~c places, whe~er alone 

SMa I'"RANCISCO. 
or ac.companied by a parent, guardian or, any 

CAL. person or persons whomsoever. Any person 
violating the provisions of this section shall 
on conviction be fined in the sum not to ex. 
ceed Ten DoUars for each offense, and stand 
committed until such fine and costs are paid. This is th6 GOff66 

SEC. z. It is hereby made unlawful for 
any parent, guardian or other herson having 
legal care and custody ~f any person und

l
,,!:, 

14 years of age to allow or permit any suc:\,. 
child, ward or other persons under such 'aq:, 

That President Dole served when 
bnnljueting Uur Soldiers while 
enroute to Mauiln, 

fi). H. while in such legal custody, to go or be .f' 
S U L L I VA N or upon any of the streets, alleys ot pub~:.r. 

, 'places in said city withia the time prohibi .... lCl 
in Section 1 of this ordinance, - unless there 

HOLE AGENT, 

~VAYNE 
exists· a reasonable necessity therefor. Any 

'person violating the provisions of this Section 
NEB. shall, on conviction, be fined in any sum not 

Season Of 1899. 
Ail follows: At Mark ,Jell'ery's 
Oil Mondays, at LuPorte Tuesday 
noon., at Will, Agler';;, Tuesday 
evcnings at Mort McManigal's, 

ThurMlay,'l at IIcllry Holillg'" aml 
Saturdays at l{i .. hard'8 barn in 
Wayne, 

. Terms and Gonditions: 

exceeding Ten Dollars for each ofiense
l 

and 
stand committed until such fine and costs are 
paid. 

SEC. 3, The City Marshal and his de· 
puties while on duty are hereby authorized to 
"arrest, without warrant, any person wilfully 
violating the provisions of Section I of this 
Ordinance, and ret~in such person for reason· 
able ti~l1e, in .;which complaint can be made 
and warrant iSiued and ,served. , 

Be it furtht'r ordained that no child or 
minor person arrested under the provisions of 
this Ordinance shall be placed in confinement 
until the parents or guardian of such minor 
person shall have been notified ofsuch arrest, 
and shall have refused to be held responsible 
for the observance of the pro;visions of this 
Ordinance by such minor person. . 
SEC. 4. This ordinance' ~hall take effect and 

be in force from an.d after its passage, approv
al and publication according to law. 

Passed and approved April, 24, 1899. 
EVERETT LAUGHLII", Clerk 

HE~RY LEY, Mayor. 

StoD T~TE M6rG6r Hotel 
Cor. ·12th and Howard Sts., Omaha. 

2. BIG E.1E.G'I'RIG SIGNS. 
Nebraska peoole can meet their 

friends here, Take Harney St, 
Car at Depot, 

RATES, $2, J, F, COATES, Prop 

J. C. HARMER'S 

t~RPt1 f ~t'tQR'l 
$10 to inollre foaL Any per- will make you an ELEGANT CARPET, 

son sellil1,!! ur removing mares ~~~~t~~!!~~:tfo;1;~a~~:ghteb up your 

must settle for ,;en'ice of horse, 
Old Ingrain Makes Fine Ru~ 

A. B. Jeffery, Prop. TWO llLOCKS EAST OF OPERA HOl:iE 

,'Hanufacturer of 
and Dealt,r in HARNESS 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc, 

\Vayne, Neb. 

. eight plea a'nd a aide of ham-not nec- baa only hit-. (,,''''n "Cf"~(Iu;11 ~reed tQ 

e •• rity to rat. butjuat to .bow YGur .atisfy. They IlTt' tilt! (Ii~tlllht~rs in 
frl,odlbip aad 'appreciatiOIl. You every poiitical p,"I~,. A lo.<l.t·r io a 
#eedu:'t mi~" iavltiaa' U"'~. it may be party m'au, but i\ b\h:b. is Cllwa~'~ a d-d 

• too.COOl.fDt' our "W.udrobe. We ",aat hoC· Give the two UI' thl"t!t.' in Wayne 

Wagons and <II [~ind!O 
of Machinery at 

ille "ew_tllat'. all, ' a wide berth, 

• 

• 


